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This study consisted ofaudio--lapcd imerviews with ten nursing adminimalors

from ten work sites in St. John's ~ The rac:an:h design commned critical
edlnograpby and criticaJ tbeofy. wtUdllOgethercompriscdu 'intensive re:scan::h designoutlined by Morrow (l994l. This design allowed a small numberofClt5C studies (ten) to

be considered in tmns ofa great number ofindividual properties in order to elWnine
nllning 1e:IdeBhip for its poIentiaI. skills and use within the health cue sysIems. Nursing
is undI:rgoing social chanF and iDl;fQSCd pressure fiom the govenmem.. nursing
associations and the marketplace malcing it impemive that nursing meet a mandate for
leadership.
The thesis is divided into six cbaptcrs. Chapler one gives !he introduction:
Ow.pter two provides a litemun: miew; ChapIer three. the research design and

methodology; Chapter four is comprised of the lived experiences ofthe informants;
Chapttt five is an interp1:tltive -.lysis of cMpter four 8nd includes document analysis:

and. ChapIer six provides a mof"e intensive analysis of chapel" four. BoIman and Deal
(1991) and O'Took (199~) provide a cri'i<:ai theory in«pdl analysis ofnursing

leadership in orpnizarioRs affected by change. Recommendations are inclUficd.

The rescucb study sho..'ed that nunes an: plO\'lding leadershIp In multIple

settitJ15 but nursins kacknhip is difflCWt in the presenI times of dlan.ge. There y,-ere
indiations thai nunc leaders still face asymmeaical patterns orpawel' and privilege.

with. dominmt:e exercised by the rnedicaI profession. Dis dominance was I;ited as a key
factor in nunc:s IbililY 10 cbmninr: their future ro&es in the emtIIina: new strUCtures of

hcalth.care dclivcry.

The study <:oukt 00( fWly address nurses' abililY 10 meet the eurmll mario:etp(ace
needs because the cbaftFs 10 healtb C*I'C ~ still too RlCCnl. with.

taPd changes still

occurrina. T~ thernesdtd arise from the study. Does the health. care syscem wanl or
value nurses as !ciders? Do mnes and the health care system realize the pofeflll:tl of

nurses as leaden?
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I
Today, resoun:es in bealthcarcare I'IkI'ViDsIO thecoaunlBUty. hospitals hOIJsc only
the very sick. and organiDtionaI struenft:S are men complex due to fisc:al mtnints.

restructuring and incrasing technology.
CCIIt5WIIm

o.a qing

I

population needs services and out

wmt puticipajoa. How is IIUt5iDB mcetina: tbesc dcmaDds7

I

To meet these demands. reforms are occurring in the hcaltftem: deliYery. the nursing
wutpl8ce and the mniDg curricuhn.. IU 800dJ (1993) 5t*s.. in order to deal with this tri-

I

dimensional chInge. nlWSiDs needs leaden: who can pnMde vision. ins:pitMioD. and direction,
and nursingnecdsto rise IOdUscbal~(p.52).
represealS

Altieri. Elgin (1994) explain thal nursing

the IugesI: bealth care discipUx: aad they need Ic8ders 10 utilize the poICntiaI

I

power they possess and 10 becomemon: empowered (p.7S).

Chqeoccursintimesoftam.dence.1he1U5ingprofcssionisexpericnc:iJlsdistress

I

and pressun: from within and without for change in leadership. The Nursing Human
Resource Committee was directed by the

ProYinciaI Minister of Health

10 make

recommendMions 10 the GoYertmed ofNewfowldland and LaIndor following discussions

I

on the National Nursing HIIIMn RCSCM'Ce Symposi.-n Rqlon.. 11w: recommendation

emphasized the need fur

DUrSeS 10

develop leadenhip stills (Naning Human Resowce

I

CommilttC and Symposium Delegates, pp.31-34).
Thcc..di8n Nunc:sAssociltioD.(CNA), whicb proyidcsdiRcQon for nunc:s across

Canada staleS 1hIt nursing roles are changing and today nurses require skills in negotiation.

I

I

collaboration,

group process and communication. The CNA alleges thlilhis will provide

nIneS with iDm:asedClppCll'Ulitics in.tmini:sntiollmd ~and the future will need
nur5CS v.ho

IRk:nund thc "businessof'lUSiDg"_thc"busincssofhcatthservice delivery"

(Haines, 1993, pp.4-3).
The Associaboo of Registered Nurses ofNcwfOlmdlaDd and L.alndorallcFS dlat

today's focus is oa the
commllbicatioo~

~

and meeting in needs (p. Earle, 1995. personal

Change is micfinilll the markctpIacc and this <:hange requires a stronger

role for nurses in leadership that wiU betp it mea the new cballengcs of the futllre and
define new roles for nurses.. But In.aita's (1994) n:sean:h study showed that nursing

leadcnhip is rewdcd due to an extended period in history in which nursingleadcTship was
~biodmd.i:mpeded.intermsofits~~orKCOmplishment(p.62).

This study was COftductcd in AustJalia. but is it IJUC for Canada?
Booth (1995)

swes that nursing leadership is essenliai to manage change. to

establish linkaFswithodw::rheaJIh professionals. the public and the politicaJ system (p.32).
How is nursing fulfilling its leadersbip role? Can it meet martel;ltacc needs for nursing

leadcnhip?

Statement of the Problem

NUI5ina is IIftdeTBoibB social change and inaa:sed

presstR from gcwemmcnt.

nursing associations and the marketplace, makibB it imperMive th:II nursing meets a mandate

for 1C8dership. Nursing is 11 a aitic:aI point in it! history and is undergoing reform in health
care, the wort:pIaoelDd nursinl curicu.llDD. BandmaD aDd 8IDdmaD (1988) swe nursing

is in the~ofr*fining its fUIJCISeS, itscducational prqleration. its practice. theor)..
research, roles. its relationship to medicine, and its social mandate (p.2)

Me these llIIjor dIanges that are oc:amag in nursing reWed to restruetllriag of
health c.e detivery1 Does IlUI'5eS need to reposition themselves in society in order 10 hive
an effective

~ip role

in

u.e DeW health cart orpnizations? Popkewitz (1991) sales

IhaI sbiftingviewsof pedIrsosy lie coupk:d with chanBes in social orpniDtions (p.661 and

reforms of professions and pcdaaogy are tied to the changing JX1)b1ems of knowledge and
regulation in society. He reiterates that what

counts for reform

are responses that tie

Icraowk:df;leto lafBerissuesofsocial tramfonnation and power (pp.76-77). Will the numng

professioo be able 10 transform itself and its leadership? Does it need to?
leadership presents a complex problem in nUBiag because it is carried out in

multitudinous seuiDg5, under COWltk:ss conditions., 11 many c:ducationaIlevels. The issue is.
can nunes meet the marketplllce needs ofieadeBhip? The nursing litendure questions the
abilily of nursing 10 perfonn within this changjDII IelIdcrship role, while other nursing
~stM:SdatsistbetimetorKe~oftbecbanFsoc:curringinthehealthcare

sysIe1I'I and to

establish. new position for nunlng adership. Is nursing fragmenled in its

views of moving towud. stronger role for nursing in 1eaderWp?

The general purpose of this raean;:h is to gain insights into what nursing

admirriserators dcscnbc as the leadership roLe for nursing in today's twbWcnt hc:aIth care
system and 10 expklre wbether rusing has the ability 10 meet ~ needs for nursing
lQdership.

This resean:b will examiae the present SQl;ietal «HC of rwrsing in providing
leadership and if nursing is developing the
develop the leadership skills., nccdcd to

~p

mow:

skills. or has the opportunity to

toward the pis outlined by the Nursing

Hwnan R.csourcc Symposium and the CaMdian NtnCS Association.
Thc following broad question will be used to guide this research process. Arc the
kadcrsbip potentials aod skills of nuncs developed and used in the health care system?
Additional, more specific questions will be used 10 guide and dcvcklp the study. These
questions include the

f~lowing.

I. WhIt is the nunc's ddinition ofladcrsbip?

2. What is the nurse's perocption oftbeir leadership potential and skills?
3. Is rvsina~ ~ and skills devclopcd cnougb tomcct: the martcetplacc

needs of the hcaItb CIR; sysrcm?
4. What are the opportunities and. burien to nu.rscs seeking fullieadcrship potential and

development of their leadership skills?
S. How are nurses kadersbip stills used by the health care system?
6. Does nursing need 10 nnsfonn its pen:eptions of leadership in 0C'der to empower nuning

leadmbip?

Significance of the Stlidy

This is an auspicious time 10 inquire as 10 the way nuning is accomplishing ilS
pocenba1 and skills for leadenhip in the present rnarketp&K:e of n.buk:nce and change. The

key pcopk: in nursing adminisnt:ion ..-c lnvoIwd in this change and are providing their
vision of bow nursing needs to change to meet lhe needs of the restructUred health care
system. Their viewpoints can provide insight imo how nursing is meeting its leadership

potential and the: developmentofleadersbip skills for the

lteW

marketpllCe.

Doamcnts from the Nursing Htm.n Rc:soorce Cornmittcc and the Canadian Nurses

Association position. ~ h:Ivc outlined the need for nursine leadcrsbip. and key nursing
leaders can highlight ifnurses share lhese views. The analysis. dissection and questiooing
of the I5S&IRJIltions.

n:asons. and implications of TUSiIll kadenhip ftom the viewpoiN: of

nuning kadm and polK:)' makers can stimulate and illuminate each position and provide

a clearer undcrstaDd.iJlg ofnursing leadmhip. This will al'ow the knowledge pined to be
tied to the larzer issues of transformation and power that nursing is curmttly pursuing.

"-Too
LITERATIJRE REVIEW AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

The Itta.tlft review will be praenta1, followed by the theottticaJ framework.

Thcresearcherwill K:C:eIJtUate me manyissucstt.l areaffecringnurses'le.dcrship abilities.
potential and developnc:nt of ~p, because all fadots impinae oa nunes attaining
IQdenhip positions meUor being effective 1eader5.

Borman (1993) declares that being a

woman

is a burier 10 obtaining leadership

positions in health caresyslemS. This is illuslrafcd byfewwomen
management, and this occurs because

me

beinginl~level bospttal

top-level administration is male. However.

leadership, u it relates to gender, has noc been well studied in health care (p.34).

Collinson (1989) comends research evidence indicates that when men's and

women's careers are matched, women and men IR ranubbly similar in dww:tc:risrics.
abilities and I1KItives. Collinson asserts. women consciously or subconsciously stop shott of

planniDgfi:lrtlJlHeYd positions. Women_ notradyt:Jhetpocher"M:mc:Ddimbtotbctop,
or. accepI other women

IS

bosses (pp.4-7). Gaining entry imo Iower·'evel management

posilions is not • problem for women, but t:.niers exiSl for advanccmem 10 hiper
administration positions. due 10 discriminalOl)' practices in organiDtions (Cianni III
Romberger, I99S. p.3S3). Moss (199:5) contends. some nurses edtaotionally outrank their

chiefexecutive offK:el", but few nurses ever make it 10 the top-level positions (pp.41-421.
Nurses inability to ri5e 10 die lOp in health ~ 5)'StI:ms bas been attribuled 10 the
social hisloly of women, wNch failed 10 aocepI

caRer

roles for women. Moss (199SI

explains; nlUSiftJ as a female profession is affected by its Victorian roots, which has
contributed to the belief1hat women ~ safs; and rdepaed women 10 the role of child

bea'in811ld home m.anqemem.. and not Keepted in me outside worid of men. Women as
serfs was a conccpr deeply rooted in hc:alrh care.. where the power srrucrures of hospitals
weR male, and

medicine kept nurses subservient. Ew:n roday ifnurses are in positions of

power, they are often

~Iuetant

to

II!lC

it (pp.42..oU).

Social pnctices influenced mnina culture. Dyson (1994) alleges rhI1 the culture of
nlUSing is dosely Ii_ed to social ideololY, and our social pmiarchaJ ~ogy has fO«:ed
nursing, as a female profession, to suugie for professional status. In our ~trian:hal society
women's work is undervalued, including the work of nurses. This is why thc maledominaaed medical profll$ion is more important (p.29). Ncubeucr (199S) holds a similar
view and quotes research by Belenky, C1incby, Gokkrger, and Tuuk (1986) to Slate a
female profession, such as Nnins. isdomiRlled by a female culture. Women in this CW1W"c

..stJ:UIIk to find their voice" in an orpaiDtionaI cuttlft domiMled by male auIhority. In
this culture, women have a Ieamed response to receive Imowtcdge from male authority

figures., and have difficulty when dr::scribina or ~f1ecting on themselves (p.lS).

Ibs pPIjrieJ fgmgmy aM Nursing l.gdmhjp
Health eft reform is oc:amng in Newfoundland, due 10 budget reductions in 19961997(Newfiud1nd and Latndor Health Care Association. 1996. p.2). '"Slaffinghas been
the

mosz frcquc:III W"gI:t ofreform initiatives". Economic consttaints in Nev.foundland has

reduced nut5ing positions. Nurses [79%] believe the provincial aovemment is having a
~iJrIt*lODbceJth~-'~b1srcsubedinralucedievelsofstaffing. When

the IDion SU'Yq'Cd IUKS, IMIIY (75-17%1_ they I.t ~ irlpJl. into health care
reform, with small variations across the province. Sl John's had 86% dissatified
(Newfoundland and Labrador Nurses Union, 1996. p.8-29).

Dyson (1994) declua nunes inability 10 affect decision-making has resulted in the
massive Jay-offs of nurse 1eU:B. This needs 10 be Midresxd. because the loss of positions

affects nurses abitity to influence health care chanscs. and shape and direct the future of the
nursing profession. Dyson sures that nurses faillft to support one anocber is. reason why
so many senior nursing positions t.ve been IosL Dyson explains that this lKk of support
originates in the nursing cultutt, which oppresses nunes. This oppression has contributed
directly 10 nwsc disI.I1iry. Nurses, who feci powcrk:ssand under·\'&Iued form anopprt:SSed
~. C"qlCCt sup:rfunIn~

in their leaders. Therefore., rw.nes often strike outat

the very pcopIe's role that an support and promole them. Dyson contends that nurses lack

ofeconomic po"lIa" is bc:causc the IUSing modd is baed on "caring". Dyson alleges that the

"concep. of ~"8' is a diflicutt JWoduct to tneasIft in the hc:atth care marketpiKe. and many
nurses feel that. large put of their practice is unc\erYaIued and unrecognized, as a result

(pp.28-29).
N\Q::S nDlonly<lllt*'Dl Mth layotrs.,btI: havekJwwages. Dickerson and Campbell-

Heider(I994)al9 thIl: nurses have along hisIoryofsuffering from wage compression and
a social undervaluing of nursing. These social and economic factors affect the: income and

status of nurses. and can limit me number of srudents wt.o 'Aill

want to

propams.. To<:orrect this would requite. majoroverhaul ofme

enroll in nursing

healthcare~with

chanses to me c<:onomic and social power of physicians. But cunent assumptions, such as.
medicine is me ..captain ofme ship". and hospitals exist primarily to execute me medical

regimen inhibitcharw=s 10 the 5latU5ofmedicine. The existing laws and licensure ofnurses
help maintain this physician control ofthe health cue system (pp.265-269).

Nurses are undervalued for their expertise and nurse positions are threasened by
emptoyees with lesser skills. Dickerson and Campbell-Heider (1994) related that in the
United States the introduction of. lesser tRined worter was by the: dominant physician

group. who relied on socieraI ideologies rather dian facts. in order to promcMe the: ~ubon
ofthc: nursing shortage crisis. Physician conttoI over health care supports a pro61-making
ideoiosy. which motivates physicians and hospitals [controlled by physicians) 10 keep

institurions nnring with 5ow-wapd anployus. Nunes in this situation Maft' viewed as an
M

expense verses an income genefating resource (pp.26S.269). 0y50n (1994) maimaim thai
nunes need 10 be

P't*tive., otherwise,

ramifications for nunes (pp.2I-29).

1'IOIHIune5

'Ail! initiate change with far reaching

10
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Dickerson and Campbcll-Hetder(I994) insist political agendas of powerful interest

groups affect the social

SCJ\lcbIM

cki"vUig heaIdt care reform (p.269). Skinner (1994)

describes politics as a process ofaccumulatiDB power and intluera in an organization and
the process ofcbanF is influenced by a t:nowtcdF of the political culture in an organization
and the forces driving change. The: forces driviDB cbanF are decreasing resources and the

rnarJIFIDCIlt of1mpit:aIs by business. NlnC ~ ncr:d to masc deit n::sponsibilities and
influence: within bospitals., but nunc: leaders are unable to affect organizational change
because of their inability to politick effectively within organizations (pp.SU t).
lrurita (1994) qucsboas ifaunes can iDc:rQsc their lnfIuence in bospitaIs. lnuita
stIleS thI1 nwscs hive limited pII'ticipdion in policy and hcatthcare decisions. despite

nurses

being the largest occupational bealtJK:arc professionals. This occun because nursing
~ is repressed

and ruse potmtiaJ is not beina: fully developed., or used by the health

care system (pp.61-69). Clare (1993) contends the nursing profession has

aI~

had

llifficuhy pining access 10 policy and decision maJcing at the government level. This occurs
because mncs &1110 value their ~ coocems .... nursing. or the wider social and
health care issues.. As. RSUlt nuna often do DOl fon::efidly pracnI tMir ideas politically,
resulting in nlaSing IcnowIedge link: unck:rstood or valued in comJ*iSOlI to other health
professionals. Nurses' conttibution 10 society is limited bymnes' own views oftheir relative
wonh, and by nwses' preconceptions of the worth of oIhen., who do have greater access to

policy matin. ( pp.I033-I034).

"

Why Sbguld NuCiC'i be Lcadm;?

The CanIdian Nurses Astociarioo has called for-leadersfUp sIDlls for nurses (Haines.
1993). The Newfoundland

sovemmcnr. has requested thlt Dur5CSbeeducaled in leadership

(Nursing Human Resource Cornmittce and. Symposium Delegates, 1992). Clare (1993)

r!Illintans 1bat the political . . CCOrll:XIlic refunDs have c:hanFd die UI'Ilkrtying pflilosophics
and SU\ICtIftS of bc:atth ~ aM

educabon. resulting in pOIitic:al. social. and

cultural

upheavals affecting the lives ofeYer)'ODe. There is. devolution ofresponsibility and fundini
for nuniog servites, and this bas cbu:Ip:d the way nursing scrvica an provided (p.1033).
Because nursingseMoesW1l1 change. Rcdmort(I99S)dedares that nunc leaders must have
high level compcterK:tes, and must restructure patient care. in order to maintain quality and

reduce cost (p.63). Nurse Ieadm.

~

been pm:eiYCd as resisting organiDtionaI change.

SkiMef"(I994) CCXIIend:sthat ~isrance IOc:hange is attributable to nurse leaders wanting to
ensure that nursing practices ofaecoontability 10 society are carried out. NLne Icaders will

react when

iIl~ved plans

threaten nunc standards and practicc:s, and when c:hange

threaIens the values of caring and nurturing ofpl.tients. Change is aJso inhibited by the fear
ofrisk-takins (pp.S8--61).

NOlI all nurses asree with the need 10 focus on nursing ~ ro6es.. DiRienzo
(1994) asserts thIt 10% ofour lives is spend as followers and only a small percentagt of the

populIbon is ~ offin:tioning in. DXnhip role. DiRienzo c:laill'lS that nursing needs

effective followers., and without effective followers nursing leaders can face

5e't'ere

limitations. Educa1Ol"5 and CW'Tellt leaders must promote enlightened followship in nursing

11
(p.26). However. this view was no( the most prevalent one.

Aftdersoft(I993) sees health care reforms crcaring radical changr:s for plrient care

delivery, Mlich wl1l affect roIcs. pr.aioes. and responsibllities ofprovideTs and citizens alike
(W 10-1 I). Altieri and Elgin (1994) alIeF dill ruses. pbysicims. PJliticiatls and consumers
are aware oftbe amonaI priorityofheatth ewe moon. wtrich bas created an urgent need for
empowered, visionary leaden Nurses represent the

Iataest health care discipline, and they

must lDliz1heirpotmtial power. bypositicninc mnes in ke:yroles in policy-rnakins, health

care administrltion. advanced c1inK:al pnlCtice and. educltion (pp.7S-76). Richardson.,
Valentine. Wood, Godbn (1994) agrees. arxI states rtwse leaders are needed who overtly

practise c:oopenciYe. coIlMlonlive styte of k:U:nbip bec:ausie the new strUCtures will require
a climate of negotiation and collaboration. and nurses can lead in this area. This lcadcTship
style is intribSil; to women's groups (p.9J).

Nyaing fJlIptjgn Affq;g lqdmbiR
Nursing ~ has shifted from .. diploma program 10. university degree, but is

this sufflCitlt to cm~ nurses forlc:admhip rob? Has rnnins edlQlion. prepared nurses

for leadership roles? MKLcoda: Fam:11 (1994) insist tMt the c:entm theme in curric:wum
reform is 10 chInF the prIICtice system of IUSing 10 CICIIe • new v.orid view oftheir practice

(pp.208-209). Curriculum revolution is e:xpcctcd to cn:ale more effective le.dership.
MacLeod and Farrdl (1994) purport that health care mom is driving. curriculum

revolution to prepare graduates with new and different pen;pectives and abilities for

leadership. so that tbcy can function in the rapidly changjng health care structures. However.
revised SIJlK:U.lI'aI and power rclatiooships l:Ietwc:en nursing education and nuning practice
are needed to ~ tbtse curriculum
prooc:::s.!iC$.

cbanFs, such as a change in srudent evaJuation

M acLeod and Fandl rnainlain that the literature fOl" curriculum reform addresses

the: need for a transformed power tNrionsbips between SIUdents and tcaebcr5 . As ~IL
prw::tice seninp mmt ct.v: so _

bospitIls allow ruses to cxacise the new ways ofmng

[leadership roles., autonomous behaviour) (pp.2OI-213).

Aa:ordinglo Clan: (1993) n&lISinIeducaOon is a key facIorin nursing kadenhip. But

nursing education is a political process that reproduces trIlditional practices, and contains
many dominant idcoIo&ies. which shipe cduca&or.i aDd students alike toward confonnity. and
compllance, with the established practices of beeemonic institOOons. Clare dcclans. the

realities ofprofessional ideals of autonomy. empowerment and rel1ecti\'C prKtice art often
different from the realities of the classroom, or the clinical

practi~.

Cultural rqJroduction,

maintain and perpetuate the conditions ofm.ncdorninariort; and limit the abilityofnur5CS

to exercise autonomy and self-determination. Nurses need processes, and

w*ys

to act. in

order 10 nnsform soc'al structures that limit nunes llLdOnOmy in their pnaice, and in their
education (pp.I033-I037).Cbapman contmd:s thIt nursina hierwchies and rituals prxtie:es
protect

nunes from anxieties provoked by their encounters with human suffering.(p.I3).

Holland (1993) asaats., that every hwnan group maleS its own culture and wflat needs to be
examined ttlrou8fI n.ning teseardt is the difference between unsafe ootdaIcd practices, and

the ritual tMt exists in a cultural sense (p.I46I).
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Previous socialization affect le.dership. Eason (1990) asserts that the power held.
used aDd desired by leaders is infllll:D:ed by thdr previous socialization. buI: socialization

starts It the srudent k'vel and. this has been curtailed by

~

nurses not having

sufficietlt ways 10 fonnaUyoperationaJizt leadership and management concepts (p.188).

SuO'icie:nt ways to «bdop ladership bas been hampered, by how nursing education
was ddM:red in the I*L Moss (1995) maintains tbIl pat pnctices in me nuRing culture has
R:SU.Ited in runes' education beUta: expbted by hospiw8ppm'rieeships programs. w;lh free

labour bci-.: cxd'IInF1 for hospital traiJIiaI. Nwses' ectuc.tioa bas also socialized nurses to

care, resulting in the view ht others art the managers and the leaders. Traditional nwscs"
edualtion bas perpetuated this beliefby omitting leadership and management from nursing

c:cb:Mion. because it was considcn::d indevad. MIlly IUSCS in 5ICIlior rnanqement P'Sitions
are edue:atiouaJly unprqmed forthcir leadership roles (pp.4244).

Nurses have had diflicu1tyoblaininaanadcquate educanon to prepare them for their
IeadcrsNprolc:s. lrurita(I994) highlights societal and organizational facuws prevent nurses
from keeping abreast of othe:r heald'I professions. NW"5eS opportunities are affected by the

socializabonoffc:maJcs. thecuJue ofmedical dominance., and ~isrn in the health caR
system. This preyents •

IarJr: nanina

profession ftom havina IIdequa1c educariona.I

opportunities. aDd keeps nurses oppressed as a group. 'The resWt is. nurses' leadefship
potential is not llledor fWlydeYdoped in bcaIth care syscems (pp.62-1O). Dyson (1994)&150
maintaiDS societal facson affects leadership, but declares tha! oppress1Ye attitudes, often
unconsciously amed by nurses. do not create an environment that promotes. or recognizes

"

women as Ieadm (Dyson. 1994. pp.28-29)

NIniag education is seeking ways 10 ~ stUlIeN:s and. CI"CPC more lc:IdersfIip
oppmuniltes. PTec:epconhip and mentor relarionships are suatqies that

provilk

~lOdeYdopk:ldeBhip.Rcider&;Ri~(1993)purpontha1students

nc:c:d a one-to-one rdItionsbip in the clinical IRa 10 lbek»p leadership abilities and this can
be llChin'edby~alIianceswitb5blIfD&neS betterthalin poupinteraction with

fac:u1cy(p.121). f:Ieiaricb ... Schm'. (1994) rawurpccrmerdoring by 5Ndcnts for all levels
of nursing education [graduate and undergradllalel. and contend this will enable students to
dl:veIop mm: aientlip siems. ~ rdation5bip5 is an irrqxJnant method for women's

profc:ssional development, and tnditionaJly, mnes baYe not viewed themselves 15 mentors
(pp.36-37).

There are new future roles. According 10 Vali. (1994) the fu:tur"c tmds are
community proarams and services. health promotion and self~. Nurses need to prepare

forthese future roIcs(p.86). Kcrsbcrgen(I994) swes thIt bylbe year 2000. the popWaliGn
that is

OYer

7S)QB will increase by more tbaR 41%; and the cost of health care will

inacase accooiinsIY. Primary care services will R:qUiJe uses 10 be educated at the graduate

level, but today less tbul2% of runes have this IeYd (p.13). JKOX, (1993) maintains dial

there is a serious shoI1a8C of IMSC prepued for administration, te:llChing. advanced practice,
n1r.liing specialities ortaeardl (p.4S). Jennings (1995) claims., nlning research often foeue;

on the clinical

rnctice of nursing. and. has aaIC:d a nItTO'W focllS, w;lh •

votd in nursing

administn.tion ~h. This should be developed and used to influence health can: policy,

"
N................. ;, _ _ ..

-

on a new paraWlP" ofcaring, health and healing. Watson and Phillips (1992) contends thaI

even thouBb mninB is looking 10 alternative medicine for boCh If1IIdl*c and undergraduare
~

in order to grow IS a profession. rusing bas failed 10 irtndJce formal professional

academic prqlU'ation in these areas (pp.2O-21).

Crqtin"

MmW EylufC for Nuaes

Nurses are hoping for DeW future. but do nurses understand the factOR influencing
theirleaclershiproles!

Ori:an(I99I)assertsthatnurseswillbebetter~tomoveimo

the future if they have been informed oftheir put. u.tysed the present and have fonncd I
vision forthe fuIure (p.2SI). Neubaurer(I99S) asserts that a significant amount ofneeded

change is about indivKluals changing the essence of now they see themselves. the wortd and
how they MXk with otbcT people (PE).
In lhe year 2000. Chinn (1991) sees changc:s occurring in teehnoIOBY. scarcity of

resources and inc:reasil1l complexities in all aspects oflifc. What she fccls is less likely to

quality oflifc:..lDlla connection 10 meaning and relationships Viith othen. Chinn claims that
the one thing thII we can do something about.. with some 8S5UWICC of certainty for
the f'utJ.ft. is to closdy CXIdliDc what we owseIves are doing now. carefully assess
bow IbM is or is not
us well. _ tqin 10 craft our own actions, thinking. and
practices to shape the future we prefer (p.2S4).

servms
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Valip(l994)dc:scribes how an interlbonal focusmthe future aeatcs an opportunity
for a prdarcd future for

rwncs.

She c:omends dIM 10 manage change and to create I

prcfenble fimR nursing needs individuals that

wm take on the challenge oflcadenhip and

fulfil the ro&e effectively for the profession. for the emp&oyen and the community (p.89l.

f)ctgn InOumsjne Nynjnr I admhin Atteimnrnt

Altieri and Elgin (1994) SbkS •

~

of the cunmt: literature identifteS three

groupings for leadership which includes: (I) predicting IQdership, with the focus being
leadcnbipcbancteristics and beflavKu; (2) deveJopina 1eadcrsNp. with the focus bang on

ccharioraI amcuJa or cxniDuing educaI:ion; and, (3) dfecti\'eneSS of leadership, with the
focus being on the profiles of

~

(pp.7S-78). All three ofthesc domains addresses

nursing'sCJllPClrtWlities. burien., and thcdevekJpmcnt oftbeirk:ldership. which are faaors
in nUl'SCS attaining positions of leadership.
The rusina lner..e ecboes the nursing profession's desire 10 bave an expanded role
in leadership. Nnng is chana'lged to mc:ct the new martetpIace needs. but barrien to
leadenhip positions exist, with little authority or influence in health care decisions. The
CUTemorpNmbonalct.rwes in beahhcweimpcton nursing 1cIdership. maJcing effective

leadership difficult; btl: new opponuniries do exist (Chapnan, 1913; Chinn, 1991; Coflinson,
1989; Dickenson III Campbcll·Hierde:r. 1994; Dyson. 1994; Holland, 1993; lrurita, 1994;
Millar. 1991; Moss. 1995; Neubauer, 199:5; Richardson., Valentine. Wood, GocItin 1994;
Skinner, 1994; Stivers. 1991).
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Nuning litemure cites many challcDgcs to nursing Ic:adm.hip both for anainment of
these posi1Klns and nurses qualme.tions for kadership posibofts. Nursing ~h indicates

it is uncle. ifnuncs an: able: to develop, Of use their leadership pocenlial. or provide for the
~ tahh cue system

needs for nursing lcadmbip. Nunes lid; opportunities in health

care systems. and this affects the cIevdopmem: of their leadership potential (Irurita, 1994:
Kirkwood, \988; Macleod k Fanell. 1994; Richardson., Valentine. Wood. Godkin. 1994:

Walsh, 1995).

L.cadmhipis acritical r.:ac.-in thceffectiveness of an organization, but nurses have
had lirniled 8aldemic ~ for adenhip positions and rusing education has no!: been
in the fordionl: for the devdopment of~ s1alls, making their adership devdopment

and poIef1tial difficult to predict (Altieri" ElKin. 1994; Heinrich

a. SchelT,

1994; Jacox.,

1993; Jenningi. 1995; Kersbefgen. 1994; M1cLeod k Farrell, 1994: Manfredi k Valiga.

1990; Reider4 Riley-Giomariso, 1993; Warson &. Pbillips. 1992).

Powell (1988) contends organizational. individual. and societal factoJs inRuence

career devdopnent (Walsh, 1995, p.263). 0rpniDti0nal chanse brougf\t about by health
cue reforms is affecting the effectiveness and value of nunes' leadership abilities.

Downsizq:ofbospitakduetobudFta8 has reinforced the hierarchal nature ofCan8dian
health can: agencies. Those leadeR who are kft are coping by Yputting up with.. and-IIOI

rocking the boat". While nurses were described as ncedina to change their attitudes about

k:::IdersJjp._

WI:S <:oD5idcred

difficult because they are worried about retainins thcir jobs

(Richardson. Valentine. Wood, Godkin. 1994, p. 94).

"

Olher orpaiz:ational bmricn exist. Wa1511 (l995) dedarcs 1ba181 firs gWIce women-5

prospeas for ae-ee:r in health dninisInbon 1ft: IJDOll because halfthc pc:opie who graduate
from proarams in bealth administration are female. But, ~h shows that opponunities
forwomm fOr promocion and finaDciaI bellCfics deaeasc:s in relation 10 men. 15 their ~
JXogresses and expands. Collinson (1919) addresses indiyjdual facton, such as family

responsabilitic:s, lade of a

career-"

and tryinclO be super women. keeps women from

ddepl:ins and nurturins each ocher. Women are IlOl taugId. about power (pp.U).
Moss (1995) describes hidden orpnizatiOMl t.riers based on social and paternal

values prewft women from advaIIciIIg beyond middle DW:II.gC'mmt. Traditional hc:aJtb care

structures are domUwcd by male Ildministnlors and physicians. who place less value on
female work, which affects nurses' Jc.dcrship value within orpnizations. As well, nunes

often enter management from staff, mher than line positions, which limits their formal
authority and resources in organizations. Desp:tc a trend IOwanl flattened hieran:hies, most
health ewe SIrUCUftS an: Slm dominated by the military modef that is vertical. and GUIses in

these struet1ftS IaYC 00 a power. Moss COIIIcl'Ids hi while burieTS affect an women. they
are panjcularly prevalent in ferule professions (p.41).
Ochcs&ctonatreel nurses' bdcrship .litie$. NeubMIer (199S) Idvancc:sthe idea
that nUBing is dominated by a female culnm: that affects the executive nurse. The nllfSC

leader of the 1990s fK:es isolation, loneliness and fiusIration because there are few
opportunities to discuss appI'OIIdw:$ to problem solvina and sttaaegic planning with peers.

Nurse cX:e(:unves have women's developmCTIt needs which include, finding their voice,
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devdoping sdf-esseem., learning in the Ibsence of authorities., leaming 10 shaR:. and

m;c;vins affirmabon ftom sharing their exp:riences (p.ll).
NW'SeS do not have authority in 1heirroles., which limits leadership opponunitics and
devdopment. Simms. Price. Ervin (1994) maintain that dx: authority ofhospilal mnc:s has

notadYancedsince World Warn. even tbougb nurses possess most ofthc clinical expenise,

andoftm mKe DkI5lofdlesejlJdFmems in dIe.mmce ofpbysiciaDs. Nunes have. sttong
woR:ing rdMiombip rib. ~ but ruses are subordinate 10 physicians by cusuxn. and

law. with nurses traditionally second in CORlOWId on hospitalllJlits. Nursing lC1dership is
affeaed by ruses' Idhority not being redefined and this has contributed 10 the devahlaUon

ofnurses expertise and decision--maJcing abilities. The nursing profession has fai\ed to fully
communicate what nurses can do, which is the reason their clinical baclcground is noI
recognized. Nunes' OCl;upati~ culhR is a trldition ofpride in manual skills. whidl has

produced an apprenticeship awo-eh 10 defining these skills and nurses' Icgirimlle authority

This presents a t.rrier 10 promotion in health can: systems (pp.329-330).
OIbmseethc profession of nursing IS having inlemaJ problems that affects nursing
leadership nMes. Millar (1991) declares that the nwsing profcssWn is powerless and divided
within itself. and is therefore unable 10 susWn itsd[ NursinB docs not have stronI ~
which keeps rusing powerk:ss and divided. Nunes themselves are unable to speak out, and
ifa rune doc:s speak """ she is ~ by colleapll:s. who osttaeise her. Medicine does
not

have these probkm:s (p.14).

NLmeS will have more opportunities fOt" leadership. Barker &: Young (1994) see a

!l
postmOdcm period dc\'eloping for leadership that will cmphasizr:: feminine "IJues and beliefs.

which they iDsist will baIm;:c ~ \'I.Iw:s(p.l7). Bonnan (1993) maintains thateven
thougtl the health care system was taking on new forms that capitalize on the smngths and
values of women, many barriers still remain for women and nurses within health care
ldminislJatioo (p34). Stivers (1991 ) argues tbU despite the new orpniDtiom.I theories of

leadership. it is 5t111 cutbnlty masculine. with tensions still existing between the expectations
abouIlCllders. and the expcdations about women. Women seeking organizationalladcrship
face a complex task: of sdf-definitioa. If they dispLay the cxpcaed cbarac1eristics of
leadership they IlJe classified as masculine (p.47).

(q:lmbjp gr MaMIR"C"'

LcadcrslUp as good ~ is no lonFrenough to explain what is happening in
organizations and a new r-ndiarn of leadership is needed (Rost, 1994, p. 3). ChiM{I991)

addresses this by saying dw it is time to reinvisioo the pI:5I and reconstruct its lessons by
critical

anal~is of OW"

presenl (pp.2SS-2S6).

lAdcrsbipand ~ often do not tw.ve clarilyofdefinition separation in the
litauw'e ~ A VaIlp, 1990; Rost, 1994). Sirnilriics exist bc:Iwcen management and

leadership. but many researchers Slate they each have distinctions (Hibbard &:. Kyle. 1994;
Manfredi

a.

Vallp,

1990~

Rost, 1994). Nursina bas often fai'ed to recognize these

distinctions (Hibberd &: Kyle. 1994; Manfredi" Valiga, 1990; Reider" Riley-Gionwi50.

1993). Much oftbe nursing literature focused on 5pCICific leadcrship rraits (Barker & Young.

1994; Eason. 199CT. Hayner. 1994: Hi'btwdl: Kyk, 1994: Rost, 1994: Ryan I: Hodson. 1992:
Valip.,I994).
Manm:di and Valip (1990) c:ontcnd tbIt aiership is a relationship or influence. and
manaaemcmisardMion.Wpofautbority. "'t..ade:rsaare and managers regulatle-. Leaden:
waM and enjoy ambiguity,

but managers 5ftfer predictability. Zakznik quoted by Manffcdi

I: Valiga(I990)stIlc III&I'IIFf5 are probkm solvers v.iIoemptasize rationality and control.
l.eadr:B., howe\-er, are driven by ick:as,

possiblli~

Haynor (1994) declares that many
followen is an imponam

and DOt asswances (pp.4-').

~p

I~poosibility of leaders.

theorists believe that developing

lA work situation the

kadcr-fol~

relationship is a boss-worker relarionsh.ip. A leUr has positional power. organizational
~ that infonnallcadets do not
~

have access to. Thle leUr uses r.elationships skills 10

win--win situations for the organization, rnanqement and employees (pp.J 1-40).

Ron (1994) challenges the most common idu! COlIUming leadership, in which
IearXrship is considered irrIpmibie to define and people know lcadcnhip, whm they KC it.
Rost swes, ~ is no agreement in scholarly or popular lilendtlR: and mosI people assume
thlere is no universal ddinition of leadership. However. Rost maintains that leadership as

common wisdom is IIbout ~ doing peat dUngs., and they r.v.:: certain prefcm:d traits.
Common wisdom sees Ic.dm as goal orientated and goal driven. This creatleS 1M: concept

orleadcrship as"sood management". wtUc:h Rost refm to IS an "indusrrial pandigrn" of
l~hip.

Rost

di~

and s&ates; that ka:krship is an influence relationship among

leadlers and collaborators. who create changes lhat reflm mutual purposes (pp.I·3).

Eason (1990) declucs that nursing students Shady coac:epls pertinent 10 leadership.
bur often are not socialized _ the real world ofecononUc. political. socw and professional

forces that affect nursina leadership (pp.II&-I89). According to Ryan and Hodson (1992)

new zrad-les sometimes td: ~ ClOIlfroIabon stills ad self confidence and this
could be corrected with • stronger

focus on

leadership skills (p.101). Reider &. Riley-

Giomanso (1993) asserts thIr nursing students in the clinical area need clariflCarionofthe

leadersbiP'rn&JJIFIDC:Dt ro&e. Students fed b....c IeIden when they give and RlCCive reports.
make patient assignments. discharge patients. do fq)OftS etc. These are skills valued by

empfoyen (pp.I30-131). Manfredi and Valiga (1990) question if these are leader skills.
Manfredi and Valip. (1990) state that nursing flCulty generally use leadership and
management inlerchanpbly and the emphasis in most nursina programs is management.
The ld: ofconcepNlJ clarity aboulleU:rsbip has implications for prepujng individuals for
leadership roles (pp.4-S). Leader5hip has been confused with management A research Sludy

done by Ryan & Hodson (1992) uscsscd LIIive:rsity students for their leadershiprolcs. The
study conf\Ised

llUl'5e

gradualc:s leadership skills and management skills. For example. the

abilities to direct others and delegate wks are considefcd leader5hip skills. rather than

rnaJIIFIIICNsblls (p.200). Manftedi and Valip (1990) insist that the lack ofclarity .tlout

leadership and bow 10 disringuish it fiom management is common among cdlJCators and this
has implicatKms in prepujng individuals for the;r leNeBhip TOles. The mandaIes and
cxpcctabons lCqUire that the rusinK profession prq:we for leldmbip roles and nurses must

be clear on whal leadership and management differences are. Failure to make these

distinctions result in nurses studying management theuy, therefOR, nunc:s cannot be:
expected to be cxlubiting ksdcrship bcNviour (pp.H).

Definitioas for the Study

From a synthesis nfthe literature review and en have claritydwing research analrsis

ccnain terms are defined.

Nming Adminj1trJlQf

Many nursing titles often apply 10 executive nursing positions and the title nursing
acknirtisUllorWill be used 10 crealeclarity andeonsistency for the resc:uch project. and will

be in kf:qJing with the respective rob and responsibilities of the infonnants. This title refers
10 the senior executive officerofa department of nursing. within the health care system.

It is a poccss that is intenetivc. whereby nurses affect the aetioM of others in mut....1goal

determination and

~

Leadership occurs in any scuing and is ROC tied to the

organization. The role of the leader is facilitator to influence others. shape the future, lead

........ mn"""" .................. growIhof........ uod...,...,.."""""' __ of
group rnentbcn.(ManfTedi &; Valig:a, 1990. p.6).

A process dinlClCd toward orpnizarional maimcnance. It occurs in the context or .In

orpni:wion and its emphasis is on orpnilational goals. A manager's role is to manage
subonti~direct

omen.. maintain the prac:N, e:xercise 1UIhoriIy. rok model for others and

promoIe de'velopmcm of personnel (Manfredi.t. Valiga. 1990. p.6).

Critical1hc:ory and critical ethnopaphy Will form the theom:ic:a.I framework for this
resc:an:h project Critical dlcory. llSed with critical etmography. can address the many issues
that surround nursing leadenhip.
Nursing leadership literature addresses the many gender issues that impinge on
nursing leadership. especially as it rellUeS to the imbalance of power between nurses and

doc:ton. LeCompte and Preissle (1993) 5t*s men and women inhabit a wOOd filled Mth
concndictions, asymmetrical J*nems ofpowel'" and prMlege. Critical theory examines the
sources of inequality and oppression in society, and allows the experiences of individuals

within social orpai2ations to be studied for asymmc:trical JlIDemS(p.131).
NlI'Sing!eldership was described as operating in multiple settings (hospitals., nursing
homes, community, schools) and .It multiple levels of meanings, cormdictions., and
asymmetrical f*'eTnS of power and privilege. Refonns in health: care and hidden political
agenda an:: ICCeIJtUIring these asymmetrical patterns of power and privilege. Dickmoo and

2.
Campbdl-Heider (1994) adv0C81eS that nurses should understand how the' political agendas
and powerful intcn:st poups are directly or indim:tly ckiving the health care reforms. They

maintain that c:riticaI socia! theory can libemc peopIc by providing an undemanding of

..tak:en-fM..gran1ed" ideologies that oppress I;CfUin groups.

I~ogies

serve the dominant

beliefs that influence the power strucI1ft5 in society (pp.26S-269).

NuninB his bc:cn described as a female profession that is oppressed. LeCompte and
Prcissie (1993) srates thMcritical theory focuscson "resiscance. human agency, oppression.
bcgcmony, domillltion. suboJdjnation. subjectivity, political economy, ~ (true
and false) stratiftcation of power by rxe. class and gender deconsuuction" (pp.128-131).

Nursing is predominantly a female profession that is being affected by many political
~

L.c:ComPeand Preisslc (199J) maitcain that critical theory allows the cxpericnces

ofindividuals in social organizations to be examined (p.IJ I) Critical thealy. allows for the
analysis of multiplc: issues and levels of power and privilege. and putS the problem at the

core oCme inquiry. This allows knowkdse to be viewed for its emancipatory or repressi\lc
potential (McLaren and Giarelli. 1995, p.l). Frasher (1989) maintains lhat critic.1 theory
cannot be used jusa 10 treat gender as incidenlal to politics and political economy. A critical

theory 6amewortc:an pIIce gender, politics. poIitic:a1 economy as ildemaJty rdaIed 10 each
other ( Morrow, 1994. pp.27S-276).
Nursinl is seeking • new direction for its education. rcseatth. and

rnctice. but

nLning his a Ionghisbyofbeing subservient to medicine. Mcl....am1 (1995) assen:s that the

role ofcritical ethnography is to n:dc:fine agency and polirical activism outside the nocion of

"

unitary. and the mooolithic subject of hislory. McLaren attests that lite discourses of

ethnography rcseardI enterF out of social I;OIMfttions, but they are always
impl~ in the question of edUcaJ.

profoundl~

fonnation of selfud others. Mcl...aren swes lOOse field

sites, like subjects, arc not unified wholes but borderlands and zones that can best be
understood from rbetoric:al aiticism (pp176--217). LeCompte and Prriss&e (1993) states

c:ritK:al theory can hlghligt4 the degree tbIt humans IChieYe a&aonomy in the context of soci~l
oPPRSSion (p. 131 ).
The rese:Eh sndy will focus ou ten n&ninslc:U:n., who toFtbcr" comprise ten case
studies that Wlli examine nursing leadership. Morrow (1994) stresses that ...
analysis is

~case

study

.t the heart of a number of research strIlegies that has been central 10 critical

thinking. ~ Monow(I994) staleS that "interprdive sttueturaI c:xpIanatioos are the basis of
lheoriz:ing in critical theory" wtUch can be coupled with. nonnalive lTameworic for assessing
the relations of domination reveaJed through the investigation. "Critical theory. . makes

reflexive metbods. central concem of social inquiry and anempu to link them up 10 more
viSIble issues of empirical tcchniques and strategies of inquiry" (pp.222·244).

The study will explore two

doc~ (I)

Leading in. Time ofChanac. The:

CbalIenBe for the Nursing Profession. A Discussion Papcr(HaiDes,

1993); w(2) National

Nursing Symposiwn Repxt II) the MinisIer of Health (Nursing Human Resource Committee
and Symposium Dekpses). Because many docllmCrU pcesenl know&cdge from a

~ngular.

monolithic, concrete poin:ofview. critical thcorycanbe lISeCI to examine nursing leadership
both from the perspective of nursing leaders, and lhe policies that call for leadership

"

deve"'Pnent- Cribc:aI tbcofy will allow the micro bel which consisuoflhe yjey,-potnts of
the kadcrs. and the doc..nents 10 be examined • the m.::m Ievd ofsocial analysis. By using
critical theofy and critical ethnography nursing leadership can be mort fully unmasked.
because leadership in nursing opemes in a mutrilogM;a.l system. Paul (1914) described
mutilogical as having "more lbanone logic, or a1ltm1tive.stru:tures ofratioulity(BarDnanand 8Indman. 1988. p..3). Critic:a.l thcoty will allow any discrepancies in the case

studies.-tltle docunenb 10 be ewniDed from the view p:lirl of the lived experiences orthe
leaders. Critical theory analysis will ajlow for a sttoager ·explanatory- focus of nursing

leadership than tnlditional ethnography and docs not ncassarily depend on detailed
particir-ntobsefvarion (Morrow. 1994. pp.

2~2·2.S4).

CriricaJ thinking helps to focus and sharpen awareness and allows for the reflection
on one's place in the: world. A aitical theory approach -.ouId focus awareness of and on

nursing leadership and sharpm awareness regarding the present position of nursing
leadership. This woukI provide the means 10 tie this Icnowledge 10 the larger" issues of
lnansformation and power that nursing is currently pwsuing. Mcl...aren and Giarelli (1995)
state tNt ... "the justification of ... social science have always been linked to their caplCity
10 join dlcory and wmUIed knowIc:dF to enIightameN. and the liberation of the individuaJ

and society". Positivistic science cannot fulfill this social purpose (p.ll.

,.
a..-nn.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND MEnlOOOLOGY

Yin (1914) stalC:S

~.

research design is !be IogjcaI sequence that

connectS the

empirical data 10 the study's initial research questions and, ultimately to its conc:lusions(Mormw, 1994. JlP25G-lSl). Criticallbc:oryis1hedrivins force behind critical ethnography

wtUch W\11 be used in this research. The research design is t:.sedon what Mon'ow(I994)
dcscnbes.s an "intensive research design'" which allows for a small number ofcase studies
to be coosiden:d in terms ofa great numbc:rofindividual properties. The prinwyquesrion
is 10 explic:ale the opemions of casual processes and meaning struetun::s in a single or small

n.-nbc:r ofcascs and involves usinc qualn.tive methodology lCChniques. but not exclusively.
Thecorx:epofvariabk:s is empioyed bur not inaSlltistical defined \>4)'. This method differs
from traditional ethnognaphics because ofa stronger focus on '"explanatory'" as opposed to an
intefp'eti~

focus and is not dependent on detailed paticipatt observation (PI).

~251).

This re:search desisn provides an alternative to '"Ilbsncted empiricism and positivist

grand theory .. critical theory attempts to avoid the extmnesofinterpreti~ reduction of
explanation 10 mcanilll descriptions and the positivist scardI for irrNiant laws" (Morrow.

1994, pp.249-250).
Monow 5IaIes that c:onsiderU&e ambiguity has ~ the relationship between
ethnography and critical theory due 10 the c:oncems of ethnography appearing distant from
critical theory. but the exception is when ethnography is linked with immediate social
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practice (p.2S4). This research will a1tcmpt to link nursing leadership 10 nursing practice and
to the greater community oCme health care system. Morrow

aJkfc:s that this allows lhe

'ive~

events wtaose meaning has

researcher to be confronted through etfmography with

immediate practical (political) significance (p.2S4). "'Case study

mcthods~.

accocding to

Morrow. when coupkd with norHIatisticaI ~ case studies. are most c:om~l:iblc
with R:SCardl probbns identified: by critical theory and its conc:em with

~intensive research

designs- (p.253). Tode5cribe • case, a sense ofttle typeofcases and lheirshared propenics
must bc known.

ResearcbSunplc

The rc:sc:arch sample was ten femaJc nursing administraloB selected from ten different

\Wric settings because leadership is a complex problem in nursing. Leadership is canied out

in multitudiDoussea:inp..lDb~conditions..andat differenteducarional.~. Nunes

perfonn IcadeTship roks in acute ~ insliturions, long term care institutions. community

health aacnetes.. health cart bouds. the nursing union., and professional organizations. etc.
The sample focused on as many wodq:lI-ecs for which

-=c:ess was possible, with one

pmticipant selected from C*:h woricplalc:e. The WOfkpIaces in the sample included the areas

of..- ~ menial heahh, ret.tMlitltion. corpcnIe manqement, dipklma nursing school.
IDMnity IUSiDl school. runes union. professIOnal nurses association. one private and one

government nursing home.
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A purposeful sampling ofmulrirudinous settings wasexpeded to provide the man~'

conditions under which leadership occurs in nursing and the purp.lSe

represenW:ivc

v)ew

was to have a rnon:

of nuninclcaderWp R!qUircmems for the martecplace. By using this

samplqmc:dloda more realls6c anaJysis of the different Coons oflCIderWpcarried(d in
nursing can be obtained. This can also provide more insight and aMlysis into nursing
~~orlheirP*dWan;lslcillsindiffera:a~thusexsending

the scope of the study. The samp&e -was noI inlended 10 ~ all mning ~ or
to repmcntparticuiarpersonaJ chancIeristics ofnursing lelcbship. This will not be required

with the n:sc:arcb design of the study.

The criterion for sekctitwl

""'*S

set that all participuts in the study hoid a senior

nursing dninisb'lbon position in their ~ve wodphICC:S. The sample was obtained by
asking senior IlUI5ing d'niniSU'alOfS 10 J*licipate until ten

partici~nts from

len worItpIaces

fonn the srudy. The wcritplK:es wen: selected from the 1eiephone direccofy and some
participants ¥>Ue I"CCOIftIbeDde byothcr particiJ*lfS.

Betjooek for

AdminiSP'OD

Nursing adminisnun prxticc and won: in a system that supports and recoenizes
two competing and complementary frames ofn:ference. the medical model and

the nursing

model. Nwsina kadenhipis influenoc:dandaffectcd bythisdMsion. Health CIfeS issues also
affect and influence their leadership for growth or hindrance. Nursing itsdf has been
subjected to gender and subject marginality. Nursing administtalOfS who have attained

positions of leadership have -lived experiences- of tile opportunities and Mtricrs 10 lhe$e

positions.
Nursing 8dminisbators perfonn a critiaJ ro&e in determining the vision for the
workpl.::e. the professional organiDtion and in setting the climate: f« changing

practi~.

TherefOfC. nurse administrators may be expected to provide insighlS into nursing present

position of iQdership within the health care system.

RC'jQttbfDlmjSW

The administrators \YefC intemewed to obtain their perspectives on lhe questions

outlined previously. Each inlerW:waxnpriscdaCD: study oftbe phenomenors of~ip
from their personal lived experiences. The inceMcws

were cape recorded and consisted of

a minim..-n ofone hour f«c:ach nursing -mninistnllOr. All but one interview occumd inside
office workplaces because the particiJ*llS

~uesud they

be done there. rather than in a

neutral setting. The interviews \YefC done sqmatcly. The puticiPMt confidentiality

was

assured by arranging the time and place of the imeMew!i personally with each administrator,
carrying the tap: recorder in and out of the offtCC5 in a briefcase Mel

not

disclosing the

natweofthe visit 10 ~ sIaff at the wort sites.. EKh puticif*Il was given a copy ofme

questions 10 be asked dlaing the interview two« more days before the interView in a sealed
envelope marked pcrson:aJ. The questions provided a guideline for the inlc:l'View and

were

given to each participant. along with the general purpose and nann ofthe thesis rcsc:ardI.
which will focus on nursing leadership.
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The il1lCMews

weR

semi-structured and a topic guide was used by the interViewer

that consisted of. list of area questions.

IS

cMIincd previously, and was used for each

resp>ndent. Minimal particiJ*ll observation was used. and only related to the interview
situatiorl. Tb:is is in keeping with the researcb design. outlined in the
interviewer's function

metllodoIosY.

~

was to encourage each respondent to talk freely about all the topics

questions related to nursing leadership. Additional questiofts were added as the need arose
durinathci:merviewprocess.
Demognphic information was not

~uestcd,

but many volunteered information

during the inb::Mews. This information indicalC:d tbal the cdI.ation levels varied: two
adminisnfors had a dip&oma in rusing, wittI.tditiorW courses in adminismtion: seven had

a degree in nursing. with one participant indicating no administration education: four were
completing a master'5 degree; and three bad completed a mastet's degree, one with
administration at the mastef's level. All but ooe had been initially educated in a diploma
nuning school. One dniniscr.uor. Vtbik swing she had been initially educasc:d in a diploma
school did not indicate her CIn'ClIt level of education.

The work experience '4ried from five years to thirty, with two indicating thIt they had
onfy worbd. one ~ 11fte indicated they had been prc:sidcnt oftbeir professional

assocLation(ARNN), two had been president of the nurses' union and three had worked at
dipkJma nLning schools. Five adminislnlors were employed by the Health Care Corporation

ofSt Jobn's.. T'oW of these administralors weR S&ft of new positions with this organization
and three indicakd lhat their positions would be redundant after the restructuring. During one

I
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I

inteMcw the: Idrninistmor was anxiously ~g to hear about a position for which she had
applied..
Oncachioisnlor• ....tID was lbe<Ml1yonec:ducaledcxclusively by the univenity. was

I

younger than all others Mfminisuators and had less wOO:: experience [five yeatS). This

admini5nIor ~ a way positive picaR of reorgmi:zation at her WOftpIKe. with most
of it *X:Ompiished by the fOl'1nn adminisuator before coming I.IIIl:b the Health

Ca~

I

Corporation. He!" views varied widely from her colleagues (l:meMew Six).

rNe UninisttaIors held positions that have not been affmed by ratructuring at the
lime of the imerviews. with anod'Ier unsure if her position would be affected later. The

I

interviews had a limited time frame forcollection pta"p05CSn \\aeobcained OYCrthe three·
month period (May·Jwy. I996J due to time reslrictions ofthc rc:sc:an;:her.

Each infonnam in the interviews WIll be identified in the research study by code

I

names of InterView One 10 InterView Ten in order to ensure confidentiaJity.

Research Analysis

In line with theq&alitltive datacollec:tion strarq)'. the analysis will primarily focus
on the information collected in the interviews. Critical ethnography will be used. which

I

I

Thomas (1993) SCIICs •••. '"is a rype ofrd1ect:ion that examines culture. blowtedge and ~
... and this ... allows the researcher to clescnbe. analyse. and open to scnrt:iny ocherwise

hidden agendas, powercentn:s,and assumptions that inhibit, rqress. and constrain" (pp.2.3).

I

Morrow conlends lhaf critical ethnography refers 10 deeper sources of ethnography and
probina deqHeaIcd issues dw'ougb intensive analysis c::onccmcd with inteTprtrive:

tn:Iersl:andin& Ctil&I analysis Ind cri1iquc. The pocemiaJ for this analysis lies in its caJ*ity
for idt:ology critique and defamilarization. not its immediale link with political causes.

Defamilariz:ation is a cross culnnJ juxtaposition used to offer an upfront IOnd of culnnl
criticism (Morrow, 1994, p. 256).
The rescarcher's inI:eraion istoU5e the livedexperiencesoftbe ~fMlSIO identify
and iIlustl'* multiple issues ~ nursing Jc.Smhip. In keeping with the design each
intcrviewisOOl:~ini1semirety.Eachinfonnant·s~areusedtobWldaSlorythal

allows f(ll"the examination of multipie issues, social forces, levels of power, privilege and

politics tocmerge. This ....,11 a1lowntni:ns: IcIdcrsbiPIo bcexamincd f«i1s:0pp0nunilics and
barriers and its leadeBhip role.
This strategy of juxtapositioningof participants' lived elCpCfiences can also be used
to cornJ*C aDd oontrasl the~' lived cxpcriencc with the

nursing Ic:adership. but this laCtic akJnc could focus in an

document: mandllCS for

unsym~ccriticism

of nursing

lcadcnhip. NW5ing leadttship has many complex issues wltich will involve critical theory

analysis 10

~

an inlCnSiw: ana/ysis of what the informants SlY. But this must be

combined with interpmivc understaDdiDg, the development ofthc casual relationslrips and
a fair critique orbach positions, [informants and docwncnts]. Thomas (1993) stalcs"'the
rescan:her collects, categorizes, and patches fields or synccdocbcs., or puts of the whole,
which are then used 10 help understand the whole (p.IS).
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Monowasserts that me focal points of critical research strategies are (1) SlTuClUral
analysis of sysIcm integration:; (2)
~agents;

illlerp'eti~ analysis

of social action by indivWtual and

.oo.(3) rnccfiarionaI analysis dlat reveal theoperarion ofqency and strue1UfC'

as simultaneous events. A well done critical research. even ifit focuses on anyone of these
domains, will always by co remainCOft5cious oftheotber two (p.276).
The re:sean::hdllaand analysis will bepresenled. in thenextthrtechapren.Chapl:er

rOl6 WIll provide a presentation oftbe ... and wJ1l be divided i:nIo four scc:cions because the
data colklaed was extensi\'e.. [n keeping with the research design Section A and SCdion 8

WIll focusOll thest:ruet\nl analysisofsystem inrcgIuion. SectionC and Section 0 will focus

on the interpreW:ive analysis ofsociallCrion of indivQals and groups. Chapters five and six
will focus on the mem.tionaJ analysis that revc:aI the operuion of agency and structure as
simultaneous events.
In keeping with the analysis outlined in the methodology, defamiliarization is lJSCd

to tell the informants' story. By juxtapositioning cath informant's views with others

something new is crcascd thM aJlmw the microcosm to become the macrocosm. This method
aI~

for- the dI1a texts to be examined and decoded for asymrnetricaJ power relationships

intuSinB;~tdcoIosYfrom~sftared~beliefs.,
nonnsand

other forces that promote or block nursing leadership roles.

Every med'Iodologi<:al strategy lias problems. The resc:an:her ICImowIedges thai she
is anactiYc participant in displayingdle dIta texts of the informants and has tried to refrain
from imposing her- values and ideology by subverting some views from the analysis.
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However, the presenwion of~ dill. using this method will allow social implications to be
brought rorw.d. Care his been taken to provide as accuratdy as possible all views. without

excll.lSion Ind by allowing their words to tell the story as much as possible. The inlerllion of
the teSCIlda in combini11l i:ftfonnanls viewpoints G 10 crea. grearvoic:e for the multiple

issues raised in the interViews. nus will not be done exclusively. The definitions of nursing
leadership and management will gWde the process of how administrators define nursing

leadefstUp.
Monowswes the potential problem offocusins on some aspect of reality using the
mic:ro-mKrospiitcao reflect informIns' reality as
is necessaJY in order to create

~sliced-up·

~ I e portions

portions ofsocial rcaJity. but

of inquiry (p.269). MtlaIen (1995)

contendsdlat thedtscoursesemergeassocial conventions. TNth of the wori:: is not to render

knowledge as discoverable, "but rather as social

texts that

are relatKJnally produced in

multiplicityofmuruaJly informing contexts''(p.216). Bennett &; LeComplc (1990) Slates that

a nonobjective v;e".. of knowkdae is taken that challenges certain etlricaI srandards and
imperatives of the dominant cultufe (McLaren. 1995. p.212).

Monow swe:s the concept of ideology cannot suspmdjudgemcnt nccessary for the
~r:lthebdie6ofodlen.,andcritK:aJ

are not given ancntion in critical

~

theorypresupposc:s quasKasuallaws that

(p.2S?). The poIential ofaiticallhcoTy used

with ~ would allow COl" a more c:omptex presentation ofnursina leadetship and its
potential for transformation. Mcl.:aren staleS that
through past and

we construct oundvcs and oUt" identities,

present events, and possible futw"CS. The parameters of the human subject

J8
vary according 10 discursive pnctices. economics of signs and experiences engaged at
historic:al momencs by individuals and groups (MclMen.. 4 Giarcill. p28S).
NursinS leadership is being forocd to reeva.lUIle itself due 10 fiscal restraints and

restructuring ofthc health care system, while plagued with a past that has marginalized its
~mdpnJll'C$S. Nursiftgis

5ICCtinganewfutun: in a turbulent health care systen.

This reseudI design can provide an opportUnity to loot at nursing lQdership's place in

meeting socict)'s needs for nursing leadership and can provide an opportunity for follow-up
studies that can be ~ve ifresean;b shows this 10 be necessary.

Research Limitations

The raean:h analysis will be focused in both critical ethnography and criticallheory.
Morrow (1994) SIa!eS that critical ethnography which can be argued to be ... "reali$lic

analysisofeutrlnl fiwms. even when. carried out in empirically grounded ic:ko&ogy critique.
has its limits" (p.25S). For this

~h

project the following limitations are outlined.

I. The nwsingrc:selldl is delimited to nUBingadministrakXS in one: Canadian provlflCe and

one Canadian city which limits aenerali2atMlity.
2. The informants in the study were invited and willing 10 panicipe1e in the study, which

couJd be said to select the data coUected.. The data collected only came rtom the interViews
which ....ett5CITIHtructwed. with the dimction of the irwcrview sometimes determined by the

interviewees. as much as by the researcher.

,.
3. Only informants who wort in mning administJation were selected. wfIich limited
Ieadenhip from being viewed from nunc:s wortil1l in other positions., or women

~ing

in

administrUion inotbcrscttings.
4. The inlCrViews and analysis

were undertaken by. single inquirer and are limited to the

$kills oftlUs inquirer.
S. The inquitel" is. nursing critical resean:hct" and this 1ft5C"lS. posstbility ofbringing a
prof~

bias to the researdI sb-'Y by delving more dcepIy into profcsstonal issues thai

have significant imponanoe from the resean:htt's professional experiences and personal
pcrspccrives.
6. Nlnins has not assoc:Wed itsc:lfwith. feminist theory,therefore the social issues thatari~
in this work have not been addressed with feminist thcofy. but have been ~ with
nursing litemln and orpnlzationaJ theory.

~F...

NURSE LEADERS DlALOOUE ON NURSING LEADERSHIP

To pn::sm: the dIIII. ac.ty and in keepins with the rac:an:h design, the Chapcer will

be divided in. fCQ"~ SCctions A and 8 will focus 011 die SbUI:l\nI analysis of sywm
integrltiorl Sccrjgn A

of

bospiWs;

!be BAldy gfPpljtisal Fga;a 00 Hpwjyl:s will include: downsizing

die daangiltg 0IpDit:ab0naS

~

the input of key playen in

resb'UCIlIIirtgm:l.,1U'SCS·reactiorl:slO~ofthehospitaJs.~

R;mymwjns HqItb

em will present the ~ng of long term ~. community

health; and nursing education. its auairuncnt and deve'opncrJt.
S!:qjgg C lodmhip in • Cblggjns MwbtpIw;c Will pescnt the fa::Iors affecting

nursing ICldership roks. bow administrators define !Qdmhip, and what administraton
consider the leadmhip abilities of &ont-line staff. Scsripn D fulyn; for Nwt<1 jn I

''''''gins

MJRcrriKc

presents

how tdministralorS are empowering nunes for their

changing IeMership roles.. The intent is to show that • rdationstrip exists between the

restructuring of bcal:lh care and the empowerment of health care providers. The rapidly

sNftiDa ~is boPnIlOc:raIe n c w ~ fornwses. Mlnyofthe hopes for
nurses are c:onriJIBmr on faccon oursidc the QOIIIrOI of IUSeS and dUs will be prcsmIed.
Sections CandO are in keeping with

the imerpretative analysis of social -=tion of

individuals and 8f1JUP . . . . The ~ -.lysis that meals the operation of qency

and struc:tlft: as simuftaneous events will be the focus of the next t'M) cbapten.

TIlE REALITY OF POLmCAL fORCES ON HOSPITALS

The main focus of the intcMews was the new approKh to

J*icm care ddiVCf)'

broustn about by a hospital Pninisnbon rctlfPnization called program management. This
model was t:xleD5iwiy discussed by all irlfonnants. As the physical struetl.U'es of hospitals

Ten who highlighted bow it would provide considerable economic: savings. This section.

therefoR:. provides a briefoverview of hospila1 downsiting and an extensive oveMew of

Downsizing Hospital Servic:cs

We are probability in the biggest change that we have ever experienc:td in
our lives Of" pnDbility other people's lives before us. We we having a
massive reorganization of services within Ibis province (Interview Two).
In SUohn's. Newfoundland. the hospitals are undergoing resuuc:turing through a

series ofrnergmofhcahhtarescMc:es. There has been a rncrgerofall St. Jofwl's hospitals,

St. CI~'s Mercy Hospital and the SaJV8tion Anny GTace General Hospital. All government
owned hospitals in Sl Jotm's and one hospital on Bell lst.nd have been placed under the
auspices of the newly fonned Health Care Corpntion of Sl John's. The Health Care

Corporation will deliver health ~ at eight sites: General Hospital

"'

Hcalth Sci~

Complex, Janeway aild Heafch CMt:t1Chi11hn's Ret.btlitaDon Center. Leonard A. Millcf

Center. Sl Clare's Mercy Hospital. Salvation Anny Grace General Hospital. Dr. Walter
Templeman Health Center [BeIllsIm:f) and the Wllaford Hospital [relephone c:onvenation

with the Human Resowces Deputment, Health Care COC'plInIion).
These sites will downsize.

~You

have to remember these eight hospitals will be

down to five hospitals· (lntervjewTwo), with. possible 100 extra hospital beds removed
"because already we have studies that show that it ;s • bed utilization isslJC and we could

take down 100 beds because ofinappropriate bed utilization" (Interview Ten).
In the ~ year. merger of the Janeway Olild Health Center and the Children's
Rehabilitation Center occurred and a future physical move is planned for boIh of these,

alons with theGtaceGcncn.l Hospital...rthe GrKe and the Janeway they all move to the
Health Science and they art! not all moving imo the: cunent Health Science's. There has to

be accommodation [newbuilding I made: forthem to move in" (InteTview Two).

~

HospiIaIs were beiqJ 00wnsizaI..s n::strue:Wred by outside asents and this prKticc:

was questioned. EJiDbcth [Davis) was cited as the main change agent behind restructuring
of the hospitals for the He.lth Care Corporation. "Well everybody knows, at least in this

corynation [Hcatth Care Coc'porationl. tbat ~ have been in a state for the last two years,
since Sister Elizabeth SW1ed. It will be two years this fall" (InterView Ten). It was stated

Sister Elizabeth was not a nunc.

~maybe an

educator, maybe:

administtarion~

(Interview

One). The rok ofresrructuring by SiRC'f Elizabeth was brought into question in Interview
one. wflo c:oncendcd. ~it is awful~ some nursing positions are being lost 10 olher professions
and people are making decisions for naning who are not nurses. but were also

~making

decisions for aillOnds ofgroups. ~

The hospitals v.eredownsizingtu: received few-comments. InletView Ten stated it
wooId bring c:conomic benefits. The main focus in the

interViews was the new approach to

patient eatt delivery called ~program rnana;emc:nt... The informants outlined what pfOgram
management was, why it

was introduced. how it will affect r-tient care delivery and how

it will affect their leadership roles.

Prqp:am rnanaaemmt is 1M deliYC2)' ofbcatth care seMoes to patients from a mulli·
discipln.y,*,,~ hs~islDprovidc: heaJth

services 10 hospital patients

at a rcducc:dtOSt, ~Ie maintaining the quality oflhesC' services. Health care ptaetices arc
to be bued on research. The ratio oflhe health care workers, from each discipline. will be

dctennined by current needs of the: t-tient populations in the hospital. These ratios are
flexible. Doctors share a IcadeBhip role with a program manager in a new organizational

structUre. This is. shift from depu1rneftl SCl1.ICtLIR:s for discipline.

Program management being de\o'ekJpcd for hospitals in St. John's was described as
a

-new

model," that is not without difficuhies (01" operationalizing."From the CEO's

perspective ~p is ~ this orpniDtion is png and operationaJizing it is going
to be acNIlcnee UJ*t iadr" The Sb'UCt\ft ofthe JI'08I'Uft management model is complex..
Pbysicilns. bowner. were able to baYe access 10 the top decision maltins bc:IdMes that was
greater than other health tale professionals. They are part ofthc professtonal practice

employee

streIm.,

but aJso have their own IIICllK:aI advisory commiuee stRam. and this

amngement lIlIY exist for ttwee to five years.

So that there are five stteams thIt there is an employee stream. thin
thcre is a professional prxrice stream. that includes medicine, that
there happens to be a medical advisory committee stream at this
stage. I would suJlCSl that is • three to five year kind of thing
(InterViewTcn).

There is a baud sitting at the top. ~the one thing that we have got that pulls everything

toserhtr is a professional advisory counaT" .. wtIteh is ...

-the dec:ision-making body"

and is -almost like an extended seniorrnanagement~(lnteMewTen).

rnanqcmcM

the next level. All heallt1 care disciplines are orpnized within one program.

which has the dual le.denhip of tile physician and an administrator. Every program -will
have an tdvisory committee both imemally and externally to it" This comminee consists
of, "the stakebo&ders., nlll'5eS, physio. OT (occ",*ionaI therapists). physiciam and

consumers. When you get out of thc individual program at the professional adv;sory

4'
committee. whicb will be the 1asL.. Unlike physicians nurses may not have • pbcc at the
profc:ssioGaJ 8dvisory c:omnUaee IeYel because the professional prxtice coordinator
positions will not just be Cornunes. Theprotessionalldvisorycomminee 'Ni11 include ~a

sarnplins ofprofessional pr1iCtk:eQllO[dinaaors. and maybe nursing will be there and maybe
it Will noI.. You Will have • SIII'IpIing of physiciam•• urnpling of corpor8te departments and

• c:orpome 1Cabl" (1IderviewTen).
A ~ will have two kvds ofmanqcment. ilUMew T'NO pw: the following
example afhowdUs model woWdexist ina ret.bl.lilation wort site. There WIll be. program

for rehabilitation that has. program le-der and a doctor and the nclCllevel there will be a
divisional manager. -Aprogrml may ba\lefowdi'Visious with. it. We havetbe injured worker

program.

won: skills. i~ rehabilitation, and outpetjc:nI's rehabilitation, so then:: an:

four dIvisions." These fourdivisions nwy have twodivtsional rnanagetS who

~

reported.

-they may or may not be nurses."

In1CI"ViewTwo indicated '*Weare going 10 progrant management and weare divided
into thirteen programs." with three of them at her" work site.. HoweYcr. the nwnber of

programs. hospitII will lave., is not fixed. '*We will saart with sew:deO'I (proeram$) and that

may be down to ten ne:xI year or it may be twenty.fi..-e." She fawthcr dabonIed _

CJthcr

centers had started with mon: programs. but had amalpma1Cd them IS time went by and
they saw that they could.

lrEMewTcnsa-d there~beenrnarIteqMoc prasures that have created. need
for change. "'We baYe 10 be research bued.

llIe

have to be quality besed, we hive to be

...
c:cnsumer5

focused Ind conswners fta\'e 10 be brought imo this because it bas 10 ha..-e value

to consumers." The adminislnIor Slated outside orpnizationaJ pl'eS5ure has occurred from
the eo.mcil for Hcahb SeMc:es -.I

~

rIDIrin& it neecss.uy to develop lcam

apprt*h pitied care. -rbe council bas the right idea in tams of you shouJd have a stroke

team. or maybe it is • surgical team, ~ it is • same day Idmit team." The administrlltor
pointed OUI daD this approKh by the COUDCiI was fWther developed aDd has led to the
cbdoprncrf. of PfD&'MIS- "You hayc all the playm to loot I.l all the issues. 10 develop the
program alOftg and to set the buy.jn."

dcpartmenls. BefOR pogrmI manqcmem it was difficult to replM:e staff in certlin
departments. in order to increase staff in another discipline. The attitude by structural

You SOC to get to the point oftallringabout what the plticnl needs. So ifi"

r.a. you need three more physios on the orthopKdics floor venes nunes, so
thatthe': PltiCRts can get the better care, then nurses will tell you that nurses
have lost in this and physio has pined. But neither has lost nor pined
because the.-tient has pined (lntetvicw Ten).

extra funding. "ThaI is ifyoo t.d. [)qltttrncnt ofNuning and you put tllm: more physio$

wu explained. "Bec:mse what I think has happened 0"IeI'" the years is dlaI nursirll has

.,
become one of die struetures . .. and they ha\le not responded as well as

~l:

should to

patient needs." This move 10 nonfunctional ~ is tied 10 the economy:But the

bottom line is that we are aoing into a shrinking economy and the only Wly to gel extra
physio on onhopKdits is aoi.. 10 be to ~ the PJt"(lmerview Ten).

"The old stNetUre was described as hampering the utilization ofstafl: "'Eweory time

you go to rearnnge the poe in the old structure it would be that nursing lost and physio
gained." This tcrritoriaI SWIlh by departments would not ocelli" under prosram management
and staff Jmitions \loOUId be more fluid. "So if OI'ltIot*dics needs InOIe physk» and it has
10 come our ofnumng or soc;ial woR., than itc:omes out ofnursing or soa.l

won:: and that

is the difference" (lmerviewTen).

l.qdm and Pmfmiooallwcs

Doctors will a&4OmIlic:ally be one of the program leaders. and share this role with
a co-lQder. This co-leader will not necessanly be. nlnC. but may be from any discipline.

Therefore. new reponing stnJCltft:!l have been CTeIIed for all disciplines. Professional issues
~

eXJleCfCd 10 arise from this arTUlgement, ~rore. professional practice COOfdinatOfS

positions have been aaIed 10 RSOI\Ie tbae issues. The positions are not at each hospital

site. and this was

q~ The

number of nursing professional practice coordinators

positions is questioned.
Program

manaecment positions were posred with ~the undemanding

. these:

people would have all thedisciplincs reporting into them- (1IdeMcwTen). This created II

"'

need to -post professional practice coordinators- because the reponing stnlCtures for each

discipline will be changed (InteTView Four). ·We in the new 5IrUCtUn:S have identified

professional prxtice coonIinllOr510 handle some ofwhat they call professional
iSSUl:Sand5landards~.

imegri~'

Profes:sioml prxrioecoord:inllors wiuwensure 10 the extend that I~'

can sec ~ the standards are carried out in the organiza:boo from • rusing perspective. So
it is

not anywhere

like befOR':." The professional practice coordiMton' role is -. kitchen

sink" because it will inclttde; recTUitmmt, to sckction, to supporting, to professional
standards; being role models and mentors. to assisting the new progmn leaders in

undersIMding the dimensions ofnumng, helping program managers 10 Imderstand wfw it
is tbatNningcando (orthem. hd~thc:rn

se1

standards: and. as well. they are to support

nur5CS(1ntervicwTen).
Each discipline has a professional pracricc: cooniinalOf. but nursing has three
appointed for psychiarric. paediatric and adult because of the size of the workforce it

represents.. approxjmardy~-dwtc: hunthd ntr.ieS and DJitional support staffofRNAs
dispersed at eight sites (Interviews Five; Ten).
The professional pnctic:e axwdinalOrS' positions are unique management posjlKlcts.
")t is ~ of. ~ position. tM I

would noI have adqlutment, or. budget. or any

people reporting 10 me. I would. be R$pOftSibie for maintaining the SW1dards ofsocial wod:
pnlCtice. ift

was. social worker prxtice coordinator- (Interview Six). These positions will

have. differem reporting structure, "they will tepOI1 to a vice president" and "they will
workwiththetr:amburWlllIlQlTqlOltlothe~1eanIorthatprngram,-

therefOJ-e.

-they are sepetate from the management team- (Interview Two).

Professional PI¥tice CoordinlSOrS are DOt sites bmed (InceMews One,

T~,

Six.

Ten). Thcy-.-eftOtPnalObe"'lOdo~WOfk ofoursingoffioe-(lmeMewTen). This

created doubt in the program kade1's ability to solve problems for nursing sraf[ ., don't
know what they are going to do.lfthey had a prob&etn right then, you might end up going

to a social WDl'Ur *"- it. h misbt be sometbiIlg so simPe as these new IV drip bags. What
do socW WOI'b:r5lmow about thal?" (lI'lleMewOne).

One dninisnIOr fdt thIt dRc professional practice coordinatDr'S were not enough.
·We undmCand that there is1he poIenriaJ that wlll not be enough. 'see that three would only
be a starting point and you drastically need more than

~. ~

The administrator gave a

rcasm for httoPnion t::.ed on die tunbeB OIberdisciplines ~ in comrarison 10 nld'Sing.
"Three Will be thinly spread. When you look QUI and say that there mighl be twel...e speech

pIlhoIogists in the whole S)'SIcm and you SOl one speech

rathoJosist practice coocdinalOf".-

This conttasled with nursing. ·YOtI probability got Ihree thousand nursing employees

including RNAs and PeAs and whatever, .00: three nurse professionals JDC1.ice
coordinaun. Sou l said it is only astarting-point- (lnta'View Two).
There was expressed a need 10 ha...e

strona

nursine Ie8dershjp in the pra::rice

coordinalocs' JX)Sitions because '1 would look 10 those people 10 be very strong advocates
for nursing. with good le.denhip in !hose positions" (lnteMcw Nine). Thm: was positive
f~ r9fding the present cboicc for these positions. - I

selection of those leaden- (lmerview Seven).

was ceruinly pleased with the
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Program leadership is 10 occw through co-adership, with the physician (clinical

chief) and the prosrun leader (adlninistnlor). "Everything dW. happw in that program is
going to be because of the coll8bonltive rdationship between the prDBmTllcaderand the
clinical chid: ~is nooncofthese individuals deemed to be the

leader.~ This

is -. new

relationship for physicians- and ~the co-leadership is one that is not: recognized across the
COUBUy. It is sometbinB new" {ldtaview Teu},

The Iaders share the responsibility ditrcn:ntly for the progmn. The role of the
physician on the team is, -there for the medical

side.~ which

will inch.x medical quality

care because -medical quality care cannot be offlOlded to non-physicians." But "everything
else that bIppcns within thIu program is the responsibility of the physician and the program
leader." widldecision-mlking~joindybecause-neitbcI"oneoitbem has mo

~

over anything.- This will include budgets. standards., quality and -whatever wrj dIey are

going 10 spilit it. it is going to be. dual responstbility" (Interview Ten).
The program ICllderwill work five days a week but the -reality is that the physician
is going 10 be working one 10 three days. week within a rmticultr program" (Inlcrview
Ten). NUf5ine administrarion has experienoe in budgeting, **ministration. and the

opmbonaI side ol.minismtion (lntervlew Two).

a... the physicians OIl the teams do not

have the skills in budFtina. achiniscration, in the opcmionaI side and "they are quite aware
of it." To com:ct this "they [doctors]

lie

going to be going off to school [beca\tseJ they

cannot slough off an the resI of it." Nursing bders will also rece;ve additionall training.

OpenIIionaIizina programs falls mote widl1he non-physician 1c8der. ·So it is going to be up

"

10 the proparn kader to make sure dIat they (pbysicimsl Fl involved" (lntcrviewTen}.

makina outside ofdisciplines. "That nomierard1ical strueture in nursing will mean that if

you are a Ilurse workinS in orthop8edics you SO to your prosnm leader, who goes 10 lhe
program &e.dcr" for

surJUY. who may or may DOl be a DWSe. Decisiofts are rude m that

context and not on your discipline, but baed 011 the needs oldie

BCjJDOY'1 g([)mwII!W

~ (Inlerview Ten).

Stnasnm

operated within. 1lis will c:t.nge the bdership rok:s., and bow adership is provided. The
leadcBhip ro&es for nursing were cbanging because "there is going to be no

sttuetwe~

(lnterview Ten).

Nuning leadership has taken on a wbole new meaning. Locally, that is.
proviacially. it has rakenona whok new meaning in the lastcouplc ofyears
as more and more organizations are getting into • program-baed IJ'P'O'Ch
(1nlaview Six).

The hospitm ill St. Jom's have ~ been etpnizcd. inIo fi.n:tionaI disaplinary
depnnenb ada as rusing, pfIum8cy, physiocherapy and social wort, cIl:. "There aI~

had to be I1Ihc tadofadeputmenl oflUSing, there had to be. qualified nunc, that was
~..-nt 11llItisnots0in8tobeanyrnoce~(lnk:rviewTwo).

will replace departments and ~ beads with rmgrmtS.

~

Theratt1lCtUriog

Diftdor of Nursing

position will be no

rrKMe.

"

as wocll as the Dim;tor" of Social W~ there will be no more

functional depIrtmenrs ~ it will all be rolled up into. program" (I.-cMewTwol.
ProgIam managemcm WIll be t.sed on • multi disciPinuy learn apprOKh to patient care

(lnteTViews Two; Six; Ten).
Under the old system each funcric'Jnal hospital def-rtrnent

was aulonomous and

n:spoos:itMe for matters pertaining to its 0W1l senices.. Under the present hospital structure
the highest position for I\W'Sing is the DireaorofNuncs. The sttueture orthis department
gives nursing its lQdmhip role within the hospital, but its leadership does no!: extend

beyond nursing."The way it is right now, at this moment. I am only responsible for this
section, thIt is nursing, nurses, registered nursing assistants [RNA) and personal
auendlnts [PCAl. This is about 10 change. ~ tNt wall
M

starts

and the

~

axnes in. ThaI

~ team

calC

ehInse wtIeu this new srructure
for the program will be totally

t'eSJlOnS'ble (Interview TlNO). Nwsing has been conditioned to. burcauaalic leadership
M

that occun througfl formal sttuetures. "the: hierarchal thing is very developed. and it is very
difficult to change that. ~ Under program manascment Mn...-sing will DOC exist in the
struetuI'e$

that we are lzsed 10. N!oIISina: 'NiI1 exist as one of many disciplines that prov;des

care for f*iaa.. The work of rusina offices will be chMgcd md "will be dispencd within
programs. within the people and within the nonhienrchical structure" (InterView Ten).

This has c1wnged not only the leadership roles. but the competition for these roles
and the availability ofwininistnbon positions. ~ are going to be no traditioniliadden

in any of the disciplines that we

"-Ye. thai the ladders will

probably be in a unionized

position. from a team leading kind., for the coordination ofcare~ (lnteTViev. Ten). When

asked if this was n.nening nW"Sing le.dership Mek 10 the clinical role, the administrator
~

oryes it is, ifyouthi,*1bout it.~ She fehthlt "powttis in theeatethal)'OUprovjde.

Power is in whom it is thai needs to provMIe the CIf'C at the individual ~ent center kvel.
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thai you have 10 get away fiom the concepI ofmning 15 a power base. ~ The JX)Wet" bases

that each dqlutment had -in the ~ Ud ~ us in stove pipes~ (lnteMewTcn).

Prqpm ~ will cMrlF nursina lcadcnhip roles in administration, away
from nursing leadership. "We are doing something diffemrt, and as a corporation [Health
Care COflKIl'ation] we are moving to a progmn-t:.sed approKh ofcare which sees all the
disciplines wortinB around the ~ent. That is a bit diffcnnt than saying you are a nursing
Icader_~

Program managementWlll chanF thelldministtabon role "because the focus is not

nursing leadmhip, or social WOfk Ic:admhip or physio leadership. but (lItient focus care and

it is wbalever you need for the patient..- The administrator strongly emphasiztd, "the first
thing thIt you havelOunders&and IbouIthisorganiDtion isthll we are not pulling (forward)

nurse 1e8dm;' interests, we are putting leaden in

p1ace.~

Nursing leadership in hospital

adminisntion was described as no longer appropriate for today's marketplace where the
le.denbip role will not only be concemed with mning, bur. all disciplines in the JWBJWft.
~ the

Kiea ofadenhip is not in control and whIIevu. It is allowing the people who

won.

with you, to empower them to he able to get on and do what they do. ~
This has f1alIened RW'Sing kadenhip. "'The question is.. who are your NIne Ieadm

within this [Health Care Coqxntion) organlzation. The leaders have 10 be the nurses who
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are wortiDgoo lbelloor .. the Ic:MIers that happen to be at the c1irUcalleYd.- The kaden

selected will have • broeder rok to play Ind "will pnMde leadership 10 nursing, to
occupational therapy, to pIlysiotherapy. medicine" ([ntemcw Ten). The leader's role is

multi-discipl.i:nIry. ~ontywillthltlJJ:osr-n]divisionIl~haYenursc:sandRNAs
reporting to her. she W111 have the rest of the team a well, with responsibility and
accoumability (orthem as wen- (lnterviewT"M').

Thcjob title will chanF. ·You will not be called. nursing manager. You will be
caUed a dMsioNJ. ~ (lnIa'vic:w Two). The civisioaaJ k::Idcr will -u.ve ~bility
flK~1hataoesonintheir~~area."Ane:xarnpewas&iven..·lf

you are talking IbolI: SWFY. they will t.ve • divisional area, that can have thirty beds that

can have everything imo it... Corporate responstlnlity is forSllhdardized care. "but corporate
wide responstbility for devek»ping orthopIcdjcs within the OfgUlization fTom a standards.
fiom • policy so tt.t die Hc:atth ScicDcc [Complex) is doing e:xactJy the same as here, tfme

k.inds of things... The only nw-se

~

the corponte administrator reponed reTNlining at

a senior level were the t/w'ee Professional Pnlctice CoordinalOB of Nursing. "The only thing
thai tics them
rqJOrtS

toFtha" for me in IU"Sine wise is the prKtioe Q)C)(dinmlni for nursing who

tome. T'heyaeadenbccaDeoftherolethllthey-.ll play and because 1beycany

a responsibility for. I« of things· (InICMewTen). EKb discipline has an opportw'tityto
apply (or the prosram laldr:nhip positions. This is. change in the leadmhip roles, -so the

sociaJ worUr. physiotherapy etc. thai is _change even forth: seasoned manager. and you
could have it vice vena in which the socia' wod:m repxt to nurses- (InterView Two).

"
Administralors expes.sed conc:ems with nurses' ability to influence restructuring of
the health care sysaem. While some questioned ruses l8ck af input lit the seniOf" levds.. such

as 00 hc:aItb care oo.rds. one acbinistmor disapecd with her colleapcs.
TheAssocilboDforRq;str::mlNcncsaf~mdl..abrwior(ARNN)had

to suuate for • boerd appointmenl "from the pen:pective of the ARNN when .n this
restructuring SW1ed theft: telUy ~ serious coacems about the role of nursing based on
the action ofacouple ofboards....

Ofte baud did not .ve • nurse (Ill its senior manasemem: team and another wotdd
not: appoint a nurse initially. The ARNN did get. nune representative. when they lobbied

every board chair and every CEO across the province. They wanted thn::e concessions: (a)

That nwses hid to report to •

Nne

in order to maintain professional prKrice standards; (b)

nursing ncc:dcd. voice. the baird tIIbk in onIerfor5Ol.ft1decisionsto be made foc"nursing
because nursiJIs represents 80% of the workforce. The baud decisions \\ae irnp&Cting either

directly or indjra:tly on th8t wortcfoct:e; and, (c) ttw direct caresiven nccdcd more
opportunity for maki:ng dccdiom ~ their own prxtioc.. Two bo.ds tried to JO with a
team of nune dninisttalors wiltl no real nursina kader, subsequeRtly no one would get 10

the boIrd -..c. "Both of these <b<*'ds) found following those discussions and within a my
short time fOund thall:beyhld to have thai- (lnterviewFiw:).

Interview Six h8d • different view ofnunes' ro'e. the boIrd level.

I differa lot from many ofmy nwsing colleagues and nurse leadcl"5,
wbcn people say tt.r. they believe ht we have to have a nurse at the
baird Ievd. I don't believe tbR person t-.s 10 be a tUSe. I believe thai
penon has to be a ~ (lnlc:Mew Six).

Icvcl.~ but

this was

no! necc:ssuily png 10

-cause suffering in nursing. ~ But "I think you

position at the board. whasever it is, -. vW;;e president ofpaticnt care services. the position
is nota nUI"5C"(1nten'iew Six).
Nurses were concemcd for being omitted from anautorrllh;: place of leadership in

shared this role, a role that now would be shued with a doctor and another discipline.

Nurses questioned whytbis had happened and if the new model would wort.
IntcMew One stated nlWSCS did not have a strong voice in the restrUCturing, "no. not
at all. I thint they knocked out all the nursing leaders and then they worked it out. ~ Doubt

was exprr:ssed about the organiDtioft ofme program ~ mode! with nursing not
havincanautomatic: pla:eCXIthc~ team. ., ttlinlc that iryou do some reading on
the program manasement anMn1 one that really works, like the Mayo Clinic, where they

have a docIor on every team and they have. none 011 every Ieam and than. ~."
Interview Two related, -there might be a nune eventually" but right now in "these
proarams there is a doctor 011 the bdership team but not necessarily a nurse and I think that
is sad... She reponed nurses would not be completely omined, -I do not think that will

"

happen and fturws will gd th6r fair share ofdw:x propmtS. '"One: administrator reponed
ftt:na

wou&d ~ as much inplI: imo decision-makint as befCft. ~But why should it be any

ditfcmat? The InIjority ofcmployees waR: indinical care with this orpni:zalion. about
aTe nurses~ who can

~·i

still have unit mcetiap to discuss MIrk issues (lncaview Ten).

NlnCSquestioncd the unity of nurses. their abelity 10 influence decisKlns.. and~'
they have 00 pal influence in the decislofts bcins IDIlde in bealth care delivery. Nunes

unified organization membership is • factor in not having a voice..

~We

have alllricd to

deYdop it mow own small way, bIa we need to keep 1:1. it and be. united

front~ {1'*Niew

Fowl. L.-:kof~isconsldc:rc:d. factor. "We got to stand upandbecoumed. We
have 10 be aggressive and assertive. I think • 101 of peop&e back oft" (lnterview Four).
wNursing has to be really pro active to

tnslR that

we: continue to be • real

innuence~

(Inteniew Five). II woWd be nice for all programs to have nwscs, but nunes could not

rc:sllict their thinking that way; ~. ifather pc:ope an there ~nurses will just hive to
be very vocal as to what nursing means, for this program to wort- (Interview Four).

Ppw;r !robel.s 8dwmJ Medicine and Nynins
Mediane had tnoft: social power and presti. . than ocher health c:.re workers. and
this eMbkd medicine 10 have' gradcrvoice in the restrueturinathan othcrdisciplines. As

well, doctor were

DOt

losing positions, but nunes were having massive cw 10 nursing

positions. Nunes Iddressed the issues dw created INs imtlaJance in power.
Medicine was dcsc:ribcd IS having a YOice th8I musing and the other disl;iplines

"

could not get. and were not having the same decisions made for them. "But medtcine went
forward and said you have to have someone on evcryMC [program J and they objected to the

prngnm coming in. They dragged their feet on it until they ~ to put a doctor on eYery
prugram... Nunes did noI have the c.kM lhaI docIofs had ~ "nurse manageR were let

go before the process began." She felt that lcadersdo stili remain "but they didn't have as
strong a a:rouP as medicine" (Interview One).
The Newfoundland and I..atndor NUBCS Union reponed they were very active in

sptUing out against the cuts to nurse positions. in relationship to the CurTent restructuring.
The union relaled how the budget to health care would mNIin the same for the next three
years but "nlllSing in the last five yean has been 13 drasrically in acute care.- Interview

Nine SlaIed ntneS.e speaking out against iDlldcqualle community resources. and the carty
discharge ofpatients f'rom hospitals because the community resources are not tnere to look
afterthepuienls. The voice isnol visilIc. ... Iotofthelobbyi'll has been bdIind the scenes.-

Resistance 10 Program Management

When an Unillimafor was asked if she couJd sec probkms with propam
~t

she swed, .., don't see problems with this. But I know at the end ofthe day a

lot of people do· (InterView Ten).The puticil*ltS addresses doctors and nunes resistcnce
to program management and how and why each was seen as resisting its implementation..

Qoctoa BoiS's

Doctors were able to take 8Ction to ensute dIallhey had an automatic p1.et: in
program rnanagancnt This 8Ction was from two groups. "Thl:re were two sets of physicians

as you are awue wbo did not buy into it. the fW08BJn model. the anacsthdists and the
~.. This 8fO'4l

had 10 be convinced to become a part of the program model. but did

so on lheirte:nns.
We spend four monchs and they eventually c:amc on side, but named
theirpogram leader. Every other program leadcrin terms of clinical
chief had lin inteMew proocss, througb a. sdcction pand that was
physician, sWf and corponte learn member. TheTe were no
alIIomatics in this (1nIerview Ten).
Doctors will be cast in the role oftearn players. However. doctors are descnbcd as

poor lcam players. Doctors resistance to a multi discipliNlfY aflpl'O«h to patient can:: was
linked to !heir attitudes lOWafd thcirworte and the worIl.: of odtef disciplines. -I think docKKS
for all intents and purposes still believe that they have responsibility for everything lhat
happens to the patient and they direct what goes 011. ~ This was seen to be panicularty uue
in hospitals. where "until tlIat changes you are not going tochangc

much.~ As

well. it was

seen as a problem for ~ doctors."WhM you genenlty have are indimual ~lans

who eidB 'MId; as a

"*" or don't work as a team. I would

not want to put a perocnIaF

on

that, the number who..ooc. as a team- (IntervicwTen).

DoclOf5 have a traditional ro6e ofbeing the one who decides what will be done with

antlCfa, he Will still remain the one who makes patient care deeiSM:Jns. For example. in the
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tnditional

hosPW setting pItient care is often a team focus, such as in orthop&cdics whe~

you have "physicians. physio. QT, nurses, whatever. and it is wtlat ~

~ 10

do for this

panicular patient.· The physician is "the team leader" but his rote, Wit is only 10 pulllhe

human resources together. ~ However, what nurses do for the patient is often

not

given

You have. n.~ of surgeons who come in and. the nature ofthe
prw:rice is, dIis is wt.ll do,
do wtall tell you 10 do. Thank·
you very much ad the J*ient goes bome ill moe to six days. Very
little resp:a (or what it is we are doing (lnleMew Ten).

--)'DU

This attitude was dc:sl;:ribed as one in which

~

on the 1eIm is there for the

support ofthedoc1lx's ro'e. "It is. set of tasks numbemt A, 8, C. D. and you do il and I am

doing this. I cut and [renKWC and I set this." However. she felt that once the surgeon had
done the technical pen in the opeTating room. "'lhe physician gets out of the picture. ~

However, this was n:ported as not: only a nursing problem but one shared by other
disciplines.

renee

If1 wassiaingon the othcrside aCme
and I was talking about
social wockers and disc:harge planning Ind complicated cases., they
would be saying the same thing that DUtSCS Ale saying. That the
physician holds the power and that they are ruged t.sed upon the
physician and the physician does not rapect anything thai they do.
There was DO recognition for anything other than concme services
(lnterviewTen).
Someoftheyounserphysiclans were not seen asdiffereM in their ability to worlc as

a team member. "Someofthe new guys coming up are no different than the old JUYS." The
new team leader's ability to WOfk with doctor resistance was seen as necessary to make

"

program ~MIl1t. -If you cot BOOd fronl..Jine 1eaden working with physicians to
make team functioning. then it happens- (Inteniew Ten).
This 8dver5arial reIationsftip was shown 10 exist Met 10 the student level ofdoctors
and nurses.. "1 have had (nunina] sn.6ents come to me and say they have had words with a

The student mane is asked to be a ~ player. the 5lUdeaI dottor is DOt conftonted ·We

have no( done. very goodjob on rollabom:ion- and the students have been told ·you arc a
student and. they are a student and you work toaether as. team- (Intaview Nine).
However, no!: all doc1on were seen as resistant to working as .. Dluhi dlsciplinary
te8m.. "We haYe teID'IS tbII

work vay, w:ry well and where we have had the buy into .. multi

disciplinary Ieam." Doctor aulonomy wu seen as enhanced by program management.

All tbI1 docs is that it enhances. 50 that everybody is working in the
same dim:tioa. At the endofthc daytbc physician does not have to
thiak""d'lcitty-bitscufflbltnonnailyhe_IOYoOn)'aboutnow.
and that delays discharge, deI.ys aching (lnteMew Ten).

Nul'S R§mnsc

N..-scs were not descrixd as rcsistinB the impIemcntatioo ofprogram management.
but were reponed kJ be having difficulty wid! passing 011 a hiJher bdmhip role to front·
line staff, which MS making the implementation ofprogram management more ditrKUh.
A kltofpcoplein IMSinghave tied into the formal stJv:tum; of the nursing
and the buraucralic kind tMl aoes from one level 10 the other and
finally someone said., yes, you caD dcaJ with it Then it I'JCS down. Now to
try to break some ofthc:se burien to allow fronl-line IcU:n (J(" &ont-line

Oft"1CC

~ to bdieYc thIt 1bcy t.ve the .Iily to be IbIc: 10 control

and look
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wiChintbeirbudgcts.lO mcwe staffaround., to hire, that has been difficult in
• tnditional Kttina and some of our institurions it is much more difficult
than others (lnIeMewTen).

The new aIenhip mIe was anbrw;:ed by some., 1M M5 difficult for otben because

"all cuJ*1llipns f t hi: somebody _10 be dw:: boss. ~There was difficufty with allowing
leadership to msc ftom the f'ront·lincs and. allow them k:l be "boss." "If somebody who is lhe
boss is the penon who is 011 the ftontAines., who is provicIiDg the care. who is malcing the
decisions, who is coordiDatin& the care" then the ro&eof~t is· justa &ci"litator
10 .now them 10 do

their woJk. Some decisions need to be made by • oorporate team or
W

seniorexcc...-M:.othm Ml'enot. ·We )ave notpuscd that down and we have to get down

(Interview Ten). Nurses

VtUe

described as not having control over their won: lives and

program managemc:m was seen as a solution that was go;ng to take time rOf" nurses to

their wort lives. ThIll woWd say is another five ~ away" (llUMcw Ten).
Rdueww::e toembnce program management was linked to "peope an: generally not

risk takers. So they do not want lo pd tbeir hcIld on the block 10 make some: c:haft&es and
then 10 line it fin: t.:k on fIan.... This was true fur those Yrtlo

~.

pMt baCk record and

those kindofthinp... 1'hm:'MRpcDIlIe who "have been moving along: with the system and
making the chaagcs. "These people ae still doins it."TIme 1bIII could not move along were

seen as bders 'ItrtIo "'h&Ye looked to bders (stroftg empt.sis) to tell them what to do. So
they haveopemionalizJed whit leaders have told them 1000" (lmcMcwTen).
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If you were 10 say tNee year.; aao that nursing would 00( have a
deputmcnt. woWd DOt have some lDnd. of an organizarionaI
~Iationship where tbere was • clinical at the lOp who had
responsibility fOr rani.. cue within the orp:nization. they would
say that you were crazy. That it cannoI happen (InterView Ten).

Resttueturing of hospitals 10 program management
rc:spcIIlSeS fiorn

brouaht •

wide range of

the high positive to the hilh neptive. "So much ofwhat you are hearing in

reform is rcaI positive for nwsing" and "what we are wombg in right now is a system thai
is puaIyzed" (lnIer'view Five). Anothc:r look. cautious stand.. "I am not comfonable toeally

yet, as to how it is going 10 work" (InteMcw Eighl). Program mar-gement

was used in

several paces in Canada, but is viewed with some scepticism. "Some people say it works
really, really well and odter peope say that they have had 10 put it by the way side and go
back 10 the more traditional, fWlCtional deputments" (InIeMew Two). Restructuring of

hea/th eat is viewed as an opportunity to create new roles and a new health care direction

for nurses. ". see happening much thai creates so much opportunity, new roles. n:plKing
physiQIns in __ they are not willi,. to 10, and all that nURing ca1l of'fcr there. Focusing
on hc:allh. not illncss"(lnterview Five). Another saw-the resttueturingofhealth care as dire
for nursing. "Numbg is in a very vulnerable position as a profession" (Interview Two).
Another felt that this was true of all disciplines."' think rigbt now nursing is in a very

vulner1lble position., as is any discipline is in a vulnerabk: position" (lmerview Four).

The Vulnerability ofNwses

Much of the vuJner.tMlity oflU5ins c:crlImd Ifound: the changing leadcTship roles:
the lost of traditional deplnmems; reductiom in admini~rion staff and front.line staff:
replacement of nurses by jW3.-professionals; the ability of nl,W'SeS to compete with other
disciplines; and, the ability of the profession to mSefinc its nuning role in the changing
hc:aJth care systarl (Inlerviews One - Ten).
The nursing office has tnditionally been

~

to give voice and direction 10 staff

nurses. Fear was expn:ssed that n\ITSCS would not have someone 10 give them direction if
they have problems, and ~

was doIb tN.t other disciplines could provide that direction.

'" feel. ieaYing the ruse offhere [propMt ~ J - 1'AInCS are not going to Imow who
10 go to wben they have a problem- (1mc:rview0ne).
Nunes fdI dftafc:nc:d by the new rcponina system that would be aewd by the multi

disciplinary approach because -there will be program staff [who] will not have nuning
managcmenl- (lmcrvicwTwo). There was distress with the reponing sysIem impec:t on the

profession and pI6enl CW'e."We do believe !hat thcR.-e tPnI to be nurses JqlOfling 10 non-

nursing. What docs !hat mean for the profession? What does that mean for pabatt care?"
(ImervicwFive). Interview Two was ~about nurses' acceptance ofothcrdisciplines
directing nurses, -I think nurses will have difficulty with this at this point in rime-.
Not all felt Ihn::Ilcncd professionally. For some it is

an opponunity for

empowerment and a broedcT leadcrship role fOf all disciplines. -I don't bd~ IherefOR,

os
that I can only post positions for nunes. or dill ftWSCS have 10 be in those positions above'

all else~ (lnIeMcw Six). Ink:Mew Nine felt the IIlll'SieS h8d 10 beopcn 10 others taking these
positions., sbc felt dllIl "it is very ilnpmant thai they are aware of the nursing issucs".

NiDng srarus and its rdationsbip to medicine QS qucsboncd. "'t will be intefc:sling

10 see how this will PIft out in program rnanagmtent because nuncs would not be at the hub.
They wiU be at the hub of care. in. tennsofactuaJ ~ at the bedside.-This was seen

dlaDF from the pt:'I1ous relIboftship

15.

with medicine. "Usually il was nursing and die

physician that carried this through. This is DOl going to be so any longer. It could be lhe

social WOfker and the physician" (Interview Four).
Program marqement

was supported for its multi-disciplinary approKh to

leadership, but nunes had mixed views on who shoukI provide the leadeBhip. One

administrator contended, the leader had to be the best one that could provide leadership 10
the pognm anddidftOthaYelObe a nurse. but "if it benefits client ~ it has to be right..-

However, the same: Idministralor felt that "the best possibfe c:andidale is going 10 haW! a
nursing beckground nine times out often" (InterView Six).
The professional ~ificltion. ofruses was

not. problem for one -mninistra!Or. but

the po(c:ssiooII ruleof~ for nuning by nurse ieIders was not wdcomed..'" MlUId

suaacsc that in excess o£8O% of the divisionallClders in this puticular orpnWtion vAil be

nurses.... ~.shefdttbltpl8OC . . . notrusi"8ladmbip.

"B~arethcygoinglOtake

• rusing ~ 1Ok:? (Very stnlnB emphasis) "'Unlikely! They are going 10 !\ave social

work. physio. etc. and tbey are gotng to lead people. to empo'M:f them to do wtwever it

..
is that thc:ircom~skills lIbd acts allow them 1040- (ImaviewTen).

The loss of many senior pcopie from the syseem was viewed "";th disuust and me

motives WCTe questioned. "'think it h&s been. a planned stRtqy to reduce the influence of
mning in the

S)'5lCm~

(lnIeMcw Fiwl Another expR:SSed concern f« the loss of

ma.nqementjobs. with "a kit ofpcople got: dis:plloedand some who were quite good got
squec:zr::d out ofthc system" (lnrerv1ewSeven).
The restructUring creIIcd a fl.uening of the administration struetw'e. "this seems to

affect middle and senior ~ more so thu front·line s&afI" (InteMew Seven). This

wasaonetimec:venr.."It is going 10 haJlpen one rime. A lot will go 1M ofthe system atone
rime. After did. it Will SCIlbilizie. unkss prosramsgt:l rolled inIotaeh other" (lnteJviewTwo).
Job loss and insecurity about future roles was • major concern for many

administtalors.'" will be gone then.. In ha\le a new job in this sysIcm it would 00f be IS a
DireclOrofNuningor it would not be as Program Oircctor ofwhatever" program I get.. If I
get eithcrooc- (lmaview Two). The fears of~ their future cam:n

were going, created

reactions ofae-thy. "Some ofus have ,lot orapathy"(lnterview Four), and "what we are

worbn& in riP. now is I sysrcm thIt is ~ There is so much t.ppcning. There is so
much dIraC within tbe system for job security" (Interview FiYc).

This ill5CCUlity wu affecting dccision-rnaking. "Peopk: arc saying why should I
invest • whole lot of myself wMn I can be gone tomorrow. Why boCber to embark on
something new when I don't know where all this is going" (lrRMew Five)? Job Loss was

rq:JOrted as more difficult f« management people because tht:y c:ould not apply for staff

.7
jobs.·You will not gd in as a staffnune because ~ cannot apply for union jobs. or
bcaa::epledforunionjobs"{lmerViewFour). This was affecting peoJHC emotionally. "There

are • 101 of people wbo are realty disccKnged and really upset over what is happenin~~

(Imcoriew Four). interview Two indicated one displaced nUlSing management person is
working in • casual position.
Additional education was not seen as helpful in job competition (Imct'View Fourl.
A surplus ofrnanagement JliC'OPein the sysk:m has becncrea&ed, which in tum is affecting
hiring procedures. "I think: theTe will be so many managers out of jobs. The jobs were
limited to management people, at least rOl" this point in time.

w

There were limited

opportunities for managemenI mks.. "1ft was II nLnC CM there and I though I bad the ability
to manage the continuing care program. I would not have. chance, no maner how good I

was" (IntcTView Two).
Job loss in all the di5ciplines has created peate" competition few jobs. ·We are all
1M tI'Ieft; now 1I)ing 10 get "".... we can litJm this s:ysrem. Jobs are ... premium. salaries are

nOl. wondeTful, and peop!e don\ care any ITIOfe as long as they haveajob" (lnterview Two).
Job loss and c:ompctirion creaJed anxiety about nurses' ability 10 obtain these p:tsitions.

"Every area will lose

'dur5CS

and it will be incerating 10 see how many of the prosram

m-sm Voill be nunes" (lnteMew Two). Many reactions were summed up by. "you either
end up with no place for nursing or nuning runs it all" (IntcTView Seven)

Nwsing educ:arion, v.ork cxperic:nces and sIo11s bcamc key fac10n in the disrossion
of who qualified (Of positions. "Your management slrills. )'Oau experience and your

••
education have to be top noo:h in order to manage in this time of fucal

~int

and

change." Nwsing cduclItion was frequently questioned. Many are in a dilemma because-.

lot ofnumngadministratofS have their RN and don't have their BN or higher levels ., and
they are going to appy for and compete with the social ~ who when W gradualed
from her program auromarically had a~· (lntervicwTwo). Othen Pte dUsconccm

is unfounded.

~I

think: the Health Care C«poration bas taken a stand here and have hired

nurses who do not have their degrees in program direc10r positions· and "there have been
people hired who have had that RN and the experience - and -that anxiety is unfounded-

(InterView Six).
There is frustration with competing fot limited positions and questioning ofwtlo is

chosen fonhe positions. ·We have one pI who is BN

~

and has gone around twice and has not been acx:eped.. That is

and is a really good leader

YCf)'

difficult. and someone

who is kss prqJated gets. job" (lntenriew Four).

Nurses in a union position who have the education and experience and could apply,
woukI noc do so. "Young people are looking al the managers being totally eliminated from
theS)'S'Cm and say1ftB why would I want 10 give up the seauiryofa union position to take

something like this." This was creating the: "loss of a generation of nursing leaden"
(IneeMew Five). Ifnunes had. union position. they would not think ofgiv;ng il up 10 take

a ~ position because "the union will proICCl them. But the managers are the ones
who are not protcc1ed. They can say you are going and you <:an be inteniewed. if you. get
through. If this doesn't wort... you are QUI the door" (Interview Four).

.
Other altemative employment was seen. "But the people who have been in
leadenhip roks haYe to IooIl.: at their associate rob. to continlAe in unit management level.
or look 81 community Of" look at educarion~ (Interview Four).
Anxiety exisIed muld the clinical role m:t whether there would be some changes

in the lUl1berof1USCS used fOrJ*iedcare. '1dm'1 blowiftbe nurses' role: dinicallywill

be any different and there will still be. I suppose. the same number of nunes. maybe

not~

(ln1erviewTwo). Anoch:rswed. '*We have notsccndcspitc: wtwyou heaT out in the sys'lem.

we have not seen a lot of layoffs ofdirectcare-giVCfS- (lntcrview Five).However. any job
loss lbIl Will OQ;;W v.ith the hospitaJ amalpmations WIll be aecon:ling to .. ~t
with

me nwscs' union (IncerviewTen).
The possibilities of staff reduction and substirution with p818.-professionals are

conti..,- ~ economics, "thIt will be. decision that the budget will dictate, the ratio of
nunesto RNA. ThaI maychlnF. but theirroie at the bedside should not change. nor should
anyone el~'s· (Inter'V1CW Two). AnoIher disagreed. ·So the lcadcrsare to some ex1eflt the
leaders that happen to be at the c1inicallcvel.~
The chanF in leadership

was necc:ssary because

the focus of thc:sc roles

was

ct.1Pllloa multi disciplir.-y ~ "The IctdcrWp is taken around whaI the diffmnt
needs of the pmenc IIId that is. ditferem lhought IIound 1eaderslUp. because we are all here

for the PItient at the end of the day· (lmerview Ten). Butqucstioning occurred as to who
will be there 10 provide the care. Nunes see their roles thn::Ilmed by pua-proressionaJs
because of what is happening in other provinces. -, think he [hospital adminisnuor) is a
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CEO fer. hospiul in Edmon1on- They said they ~ replaI:ing sixteen RNs with founet'l1
LPNs [Licensed Prw:tic:e Nunes) and that rc:allyconcems me- (InterView Four).
This action was threalClling to nurses professtonally because nurses were trying to
become empowem1, lTIOIe skilled and hi&her educ8ted • a time when l:bc health care sysIem

can lB. penon ata k:sser kYel. who is c:beaperand can provide the same care. "Ourown
governmeat Ms said tba1. The former Minister of Health. Mr. Kitchen. said that That
bothcB me." The albinistraIOr did sec • plIce for nursing assiSW1tS "but I don't see the trade

oft" (Interview Four).
The coonomic c1irMrt: was a facIor in many decisions being made.. as Vodl ochers did

not undentand wt.J. nlD'SeS' role and value was to health care:A large J*1 of it is the

economic climalc today that is making people say as long as we can get the job done, and
get it done as cheap as we

can.

that is most imponam- (InterView Four). Nursing is

upgRding when the economy is seeking a cheaper workfon::e. This is a-eating a difficult

-envirormem and you have 10 be able 10 espouse wMt nursing is and what nursing can do
You have to be able 10 sell yowxlfmore and more- (Interview Four).
Another qrccd. She fett nursing was being forced 10 review its position as a

pofc:ssion. "&l ifwt:: tty

to'"

0.- all1hese thinp d1Il only. nurse does

That is where we will lose it" This

was an issue because: nurses at

eathelicri7Mm

the bedside were

tm.tcned with job loss. -Wmy job WlSOIl the line., I wouidbe crying out as well as the next

one." However. she explained, ~ sot to gee reeducation oethe profession that we have.
whole lot more to offer here: and I do think we are the best value- (Interview Five).
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ScctionB

RES'ffi.UC11JRJNG THE HEALTH CARE SYSTEMS

This section provides an OVCTView of the restnx:turing of the heaJth care systems

[long-term care, community health and nursing education]. The infonnants were focused
on their own work sites., with the exception being n..-sing educalioft.
individual

won sites and how

~

contexts of

the work si1c:s varied is evident in this section.

Restructuring Long Term Care

Many nuning homes in the Sl John's area deliver long term care and are

gerontoIogy- based Some long term facilities have senior citizcn apartments, cottages and
a NJning home unit as J*t ofthc one op::ntion. while odlm; an:: exclusively nursinS homes.
Some acuIe care facilities (hospitals) hive long term care residents or geriabic: units. All
nursing homes. except one. are privately owned and rely on government funding for the

nursing home JEt of the operation (InterViews Six, Seven., Eight).

Bcgioojng RCSJlFIWing

Restructuring of long term care is begjnninc with changes to the nursing home

boards.. Six n..-sina; homes bauds WIll be amalpmattd 1m. one board. with each
organmtion having equal representation. "We will have two representatives on the new

boerd. the same as every other nursing horne.- The change is tooccur500n. ~We have a new
board and

we

have been told by the Minister of Health that board has 10 be in place and

opcrabonaI by~31" (1996). There",.. concern tbIlastrarqic plan and management
stJUl:tIIre

could be determined 50 qWckly, -( don't know if il is possib'e.- Some operations

will not be affcaed. "It Will be me six nursing homes.. The cottages and the apar1mel'lls will
not be part oflhc tne1ger'" (Interview Eighl).

IngwintqR""",,,,"",

Nwscs' place at the board level and nurses' ability to influence: decisions

unknown. -It is hard to

say

DOW

were

because the new oo.d wtll function differendy.- The

changes that coukI be expected ~ unoenain. Her fiaure role as 8dminisml1or and ocher
people's roles could change.
I will say il will stan as lhey did with lhe Health Care Corporation with
financial and put all that under the one wnbrella. What that will mean ror
many ofus nobody really knows yet, because nursing homes are not really
top heavy with rnanagemem people (InterView Eizhl).

None homes

'-d.

iDlO the resbUl:nring, bla only for the physical operations.

"yes, we have t.d some input over the last two or time years.- which oc:c:WTed dlrough a
scriesofmeetings 10

dec. "what

we will be impKtcd upon. For us we ha\'C the coaagcs

and apartmem operation thai are not governmenl funded and the nuning home \\oilich is.11 was unknown if the present finMCial

lUT&DgementS

with lhe government will be affected.

-So the nursing home buys • lot of mailMenance and services from the conages and
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apartments. I don't know if we will be able to go on doingthal~ (Intemcw Eight).

~

Inrerview Seven 'MJIkcd in a larF pumnenl nursiDB tune -.1 she did not red Iftat
her role in administration \\OOId be chanBcd with die tr:slN:t1Iring ofnaniftg homes.
lntervicw Eight reWed it

was

possibie thu her role \WtlId change becalM the

administrator's role included conqes. apanment5 and. small nursing home. The cottages
and aprtmmts would be UDCicr. differan.lldministration ~ because this put oftJle
opcntion does not rec:cive government support and the nursing home does.

adminisntor it would be

II'IOR

~M In

like • site manager and you may have different

n::sp:lnSlOilities as a site manI£Cl'" in a nursing home. This role coukI become ""-der and
M

.,( may be responsible for every department. whereas. right now each deputrnent has a

department head and because ofmy nursing background I would be Clplble of looking after
the nursing deputment. as well as. diccary.laundry or wbalever" (InteMcw Eight).
It was 1d:nown if rasing h::Imc:s would be impk:menring propam managemenl

~I

suppose it couk1 We use all the different services, pbysiotherapy. 0ClCUf*i0nal therapy,
speech

J*hoIotDr. ~.

all these different disciplines 10 care for ow residents. I

suppose it is possible." However,

not

many programs are posstblc. -It would be a senior's

progrvn with residmls dMdcd into groups, with the young disabled aduJts, the frail elderly
Of the

dderly who are strictt:n with sttokc:s and need ret..bilitatioo- (lnteMew Eight).

Mylri-lm

"'''ri'm

A ~ ofchronic care MKdd occur. with geromoIogy not being the only
reason for admission to nursing homes, but nursing homes will admit a muhi-Ievel

[f you R:qUire long: term CIR whcdaer)'OU arc Fiaric or the young disabied,
you can rlDd youndfin the oonflDC5ofa nursiD&: home because we do not
have any other chronic care facilities to look after t!lesc peopk. This is a
change because OW'" IIJUliue was always for the jCTiauic population. We
never had anyone under sixty-five (Interview Eighl).

Ther"e will be a new lURDgIm1Ient with the board and il was uncertain who would
make admission decisions and it was questioned if the boud should make those decis'ons.
Yes, that could be a problem because riPI now we try to match up our
residents as best we can. Our social worker does sit OIl the assessmenl and
pIacernem cornminee and 1fIa down Ihe n»d may not be the cae Onterview
Eight).

There was c:oncem in losing control O'ott wbo was admitted to the nursing home.

~I

would not wanI to take young people and put them in amongst our elderly. For their needs,

we would not be able to meet them beclwse

we do not have

the programming for )'OW"Ig

disabled adWlS." Some decision-mKina was expc:cted to remain.

~I

think we will have.

Right DO'Wwearellb'ektsay wfm_ will take and ~ we will not take- (IMerViewEighl).

thai we: can bendit a lot from joining odler instinrtions and availing of differem human

"

resource people. education. financial" (Interview Eight). These benefits would include

physio because buyina: it on. c:ontrKt for one institution is more expensive. ·We cnIem:I

inro an agreement with another nursing home and JOt it halfprice and ~ able 10 up our
hours that we were providing physM). ~ This could be extended to other services. such as.

occupatiooaJ thcn.py and speech )lI.tboIOBY. "Whereas jftbe six of us were together you
could ~ for it tbM way and CYeI)'body couJd benefittlnterView Eight).

There was ~ with the rt:SUucturing process due 10 uncenainty.

~I

am not

comfm.ble totally w;m it yet because there is a loe about it t"-t they do not understand yet

as to how it is !Oing 10 work... The reduction in leadership was positive. -, know they will
have few chiefs and a lot more Indians, which I think can be a very positive thing. as long
as there is • Ioc: of c:oopemion and coorditWion in the environment.- 'This move was

described as needed because ~I think cu sysaem has been designed with too many chiefs and
there

was. lot ofduplication which was Ilnnecessary- (InterView Eight).
Restructuring Front-Line Staff

1"bl:R'M2ec:oncanswilh howtht frmt-linc SIIffi; MIl chanF- Front-line statrsare
made up of registered nurses (RNs) and rqistertd numna: assistants (RNAs) and personal
care attendants (PCAs). Interview Seven swed. -I am in long lmn care and I do not feci
threatened because I am in an adrninisttarion ro&e. I don't undmcand why our RNs feel so
threatened, but they oenainly do."
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The role of the nursing assistant was described "as an assistant to the nLarSe" and

RNAs provide direct patient care. NLnCS also do patient care. "They won: along with them.
IlOl

saying that the nurses don't do the things that nursing assistants do because they

generally do nursing care." There are role differences. Only nurses can do "making rounds
with

doctors.. tiling off (dodors) onIe:rs., uranging

assessment in reprds docs someone need ., go 10 the

(patient) transpocUtion. (patient)

hospiIal for some reason and they give

om mc:dK:ations" (lnterv1cw Eight).

SraffBatiQ pjlferens;g
The nlmtber ofRNs to RNAs varied somewhat with work sites. One nursing home
consisted of two RNs to five RNA! (Interview Eight). Another nursing home had SOO

nW5ing staff, with 22% RN's and she incticatcd "we woWd like to set: mofe professional RNs
because that l'ises the quality of care aDd tbat has been shown in n:::sc:arch. ~ 8U1 she felt
satisfied with the present rmo, "reasonably spealrins 20-10 is pn::tty

JOOd in

the

_.(~SeYon).

Inlim'iew Two described the ret.biliadlon ~ site. using fewerregislered nurses
than.cute care and often "-done nurse on for. whole shift or for a whole day. The other
workers are para·professionals. RNA! or PeAs. Interview Six ~ not satisfied with the
ratios for mental health. At this work site the .ministralOf stared, "it is almost. 5O-SO I1ItiO
and that presents its own challenges. ~ This

won:: site had 70 acute care beds and 144 long

n
teon residents. The acute ~ section

~

was three to four- RNs 10 two RNAs. but on

OOspitai units thai: had lOftS term raidems there was one 10 fWD RNs and five RNAs. Only

one unit had more than one nurse on the nigbt sbift..

SflffBgim AfIl!S! Wortin,Qptjripm

r.Mew Six reponed tt.t the s&afIiDg SII'1ICt1RS ofRNs 10 RNAs in her work site:

didwd working ~ such as idaioa and poor peer support for the RNs. "'There are
a large runber of nurses In the hospital. who IU:)' not be working together all the time on
the same shift. on the same Idt." This iIck of peer support crr:atcd admirostntion conccms

for nurses ability 10 speak up, give direction to RNAs or 10 take a leadership role because
they relied on the RNAs for social suppon..
They were the only nurse and not only was that difficult for them to be
socially invo/ved with the saaffandextremdy difficult for them to take or to
have &aken a SfaDd. on anything and 10 come forward if something needed 10
be communicated to Ildministrabon (lnleMew Six).

The RNs' worIr: reNe RlqUind greater leadmhip because

~thcy

may be the only

professional on for a whole shift or for a wtde day- (Ineerview Two). Hav;n& to work

fu:quc::ndyas the only lU1Con a unit forsomesbiftswu<:onllnOft to all four WOfksices that
used alarFnumbetofRNA tJ IowmriosofRNs(lnCenriews Two. Six, Sewn. Eight). The
leadership role was nec:essary -to dim:t and deleptc casks to other pua-professionals.~

During a nursing assistlr'lt strike lnte1View Six questioned nunes' ability to get

suppon from her co.oocers.
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And we were wonied for nurses, because after me strike was oYer they had
to go bide aDd wodt toptber,lDdoficn they wac che only one not of that
bIrpinina unit on ~ floor. We were coacc:med a to what was happening
on nighl shift.just that they 'Io'Cf'C not Fttins thesuppon thIl they needed..

The administmor wanted 10 increase its complement: of nunes, but could not. This

has created. situation of over-work for the nurses because their respJt'ISlbiliries are

incrasin& while wortciIIg with. aursing assistant wortforc:e thai: cannot assume some of
their ~bilities or be replaced. -We have in here .coIk:ctive agreement that dictates
the number ofnursingassiSWllS thIt do not exiu anywhere else in Nonh America. ~ This

was about to be chaJ.teased in ~ apin ~ -it is sometNna thu we have never
beat.tlle to

ne:aoa-e OIL" The ~ poWIIed

011: ~ may have one to tVoV nunes and

five nursing assistants. So there are differences and lIItfortunately it depends on the

collective ~t and there is not. whole lot we can do.bout it- (InterView Six).

StaffRarjm Ouqtjgn;d

The ARNN puticiJmed in. research study with the Council (01" Nursing AssistaJllS.
whidl examined whIl ruses and nuniag assiSW'ltS do. The ARNN research data indicaled
they sbouId not daaDF

me ratio of RNs to RNN ud they should not allocIte NditionaI

duties to RNA! '1Jccause they did not ha\'C Ihc ImowtedF base., and they listened to that
study·. However. the nursina lSSis&ants will be trained to give medications in September

1996. ·Sothey listen 10 you bill they don't always pay aaeacion 10 you. (Interview Five).

C1iniellob ¥pPity

Job security is tied to the changing mesofnursing assistants.nd nurscs because
nursing assistants ifallowed to give medications may rqUce nurses., especially in nursing

residcnts~

(lnrtMewEight).lnterview"Seven was aked if she thought this might happen in

I hear tba& all the time aDd I have not actUally seen it. I understand it is
Mppening in CJrrbrio .... c:k:rMt in Ibc United sr.cs ~ they Me replacing
nlnCS with muJti-sIolJcd workers. But in my employment I have not seen it.

How Nyrxs \ficiw the Chpging Rok
No one compk:ttly disagreed with nunin. tsSistants giving medications, bd: they
agreed with reservations.

~I

don't think you will seethe day that nursingassistarlts will give

all the medicatioos. I think ~ will be some: they will not be allowed to give~ (Intemew
Eight). lnraviews Two, Six, Seven."" Eight were contemed with Ibe RNA!' curriculum
formedieations.
Adminisaruon were concerned the medical t:.ekpound possessed by mniog
~lIIdhowlhislow~Ievdwouldatrecs.cheirRNAs'.litytolS5CSScliems

for druB il'llCnCtions, especially gc:riaIric clients. Another swed. ~right now one ofour isslJeS
in here is

aeriatric

clients Md poly pNrmIlcy." She further commenled, '" am not

comfOf1lbk'<lr'ith hi ri&N now. Sotheln5Wl:fis, ira lot ofthings were SIlisfied right now.
w

I couLd see mning assiscants doing that roH:. However, she would not give over the role
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easily but stated, -I would not be apinst it based on the fact that they are not

nurscs~

(Interview Six).

NlII'JClitfccd,NcwyNunes were descnbcd by lntcrview ~ as not needing to be concerned about lhe

nine's rok: in kJng-.::rm~. "To me a penon...no is tbratcned by the rok ofw nursing
. . . . jU5l~1hcirrok:aJiviDgOUlpillsmdtakingotronlers.-Shestalcd,
·younced
to give them a vision." Nurses bad • more self confident ro4c to pay. whM:h includes

providing leadcrship. direction. and. setting the lone f« the worltpIace. Some nurses weTe
seen as not giving me direaion and kadmbip from themselves.. Nurses. however. were
reported to _ve limited opponunities to express thck ieadership.

InterView Six stated nW'SCS put too much significance on medications and that was
M

not

\ItbaI ~ are about." Imerview Five alleged the medicarions and who should give them

had become an issue "'because it is such. safe issue and has always been so ccntn1 to 0I0lf
role and something that we are very well prepared for." However, she too fell that to truly
be .. nunc was to be rcsponsi~e for assessing all the clients needs and nlllSCS -TUlly need
to~ourhorimnsinorder

.. dothlt.. 11Im-.c:anIKeOlllheotbcrl'Oksofthe ruse-.

Patient assessment belonged to nursing and not pua.professional. -what we got to
getdcar is that supervision. monitoring still rests with nursine-" The tasks. of how to do •

pmceOOn:, could be nmod over 10 otbm but -I as .. nurse cannot givc that individual
responsiHlity for assessment- (lnterV1ew Three). The giving ofmcdications by nurses was
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seen boj lnIerviewSew:nas mrerfaing with the true DUJSing rok. -All the observations you.
could be makin. on the residents and getting their day off 10 • good stan and setting the

lone." Nurses were tied 10 a mcdicarion can and -the nursing usiswns are the ones in there
intcnlCting with the

resKknrs.~

Rc:strueturing Community Health

A shift in community health scnices has occwred, through. series of provincial
boards. which have been implemented at different rimes foc diffemn regions of the

province. "The first community health board was established three yean ago this~.

going into its fourth year. The other regions were lilce two and three years. The last region
was only a year ago- (lntemew Three).

Many health care services are moving to the community, with the number of5CfVice5

increasing due 10 carty discharge of patients fiom

KUIe

care fKilities. "The

IarBcst

eomponeat of employees in these rtPons is nursing' (1nceMew T1Re).

Rcsttueturing has resulted in deoentJalized decisiOlHl'laking. with decisions made
at the regional level "beQuse that is where the needs' assessments are completed. At the
regional bel d1e nccdsoCtheoommlmity. the needs ofme region and the needs of the staff
ate dcU:nninc:d. W This is different fiurn

'-ving them determined 81 the provincial bel. "But

.2
wt\at

~

can do is support these decisions if we fed they are reasonable. and most of the

time they are because these art: the pcop&e providing direct service. ~
The ~describIIldher role althe deputrnaullevd of community health

as one that a1kMcd her ~ hive input into policy maQ"I, wheRas the decision-makine was
decentJalittd within tile regional offices (Interview Three).

Irps jplq RcsomR'ing

Interview Three indicated thai community health had input imo the restructuring.
Community hcahtl RW!e$ have • lot of independence. initiative. organizational ability. and

time manqement. The lDIjorityofthe propv4Sare carried

'* by public health nurses

lit

the preventive and COlIlinuin@:care kYefs. and "the majority of caR: is done «supervised by

nursing." It was felt that from the perspective ofbeing the IarJcst component of can: given
and program providers -nursing would have. biger say" in 1CStnK:lUring.

Restructuring Nursin, Education

Three nunina: diploma schools., Iocakd at die s.Mtion Arrrry Gfacc Gcncnl
Hospital, SL CIme's Mercy Hospital and the General Hospital, will grwtuIle the last students
10 have.

diploma nursing education within the next two years. The dwee diploma nursing

schools have

f8Cr8Cd CO form

the St. Jobn's Center for Nursing Studies and will offer a

W'livasity program swting in SCptanber 1996.

&3

Fuwre IU'Sing SlUdmu WIll m:eivc a university eduwion at ~ sites. Memorial
UniYeBity ofNewfoundJand (MUN). the SL John's Center for Nuning Studies and a site in
thc:cityofComcr Brook. Thedftesites hr.oe ~~ but share a lIIIiversit)·

curriculum UDder • coUatxntivc agreement with Memorial Urrivenity. The univasity

program will reduce the time needed ~ obtain a degree from five years to four )'Qrs, "'bul

summers wiD be frec~ and -in the Ioaa run it is abouc the same as the three..year JlrOIfmI(1ntc:rview0ne).

A New Education Direction

Thttc were few cornmcnts on the amaIpmarion of the nursing schools. The
participantS reponed on a new direction for nursing cduealion, beginning with a universal
university curriculum. The lIIIivcnity education
CI"C8Ie. more independent

was cxpcctc:d 10 eliminate conformity.

nurse., give nurses an cquaI professional SWUS with other health

care disciplines. and develop nunes who M)UJd be knowledge worters.

Pqgi Earle, a nurse em~ with the ARNN. is credited with bringina: abcM. the

shift to. Wlivasity educatioIl. ~ Earle was the one who kept the idea persistent because

we weft; all busy tMth our work and she made us focus aDd in the long run we are all going
10 benefit

from it (lnteMcw One).
M

I
I
SlUdpll$'$ cbI"gc Ap:nU:

Nursing education is ~ng changed by the women and men who seek nursing
education, IS much IS it isbytbedange in theeducarion process.

~Ilhink

thai it is not just

I

the nursing education. but the people who come:: into nursing" (InterView One). These

I

more independence. ~You goIlWO facton;, one you goI a wtivmity edlDled teachers who

I

are promoting Chld independence and the older student who are ready for it" (Interview Five).
These students an: ditreraJt bccaiuse they are less compliant with rules and
regu.lations and

I

I1\Of'e questiooing of authority.

Wecannol make nanesconform. YearsasoChld was how it was or you were
ow on your car. Ute I am finding persona.lly thai one time: you could say be
here at nine o'clock and people would go along with it. but now you find
they question meR and they are not afraid to swad ~ on their feet and
express their opinion (InterView One).
Conformity was not needed inourse:s today.
mady

~Youeamotdo that

today,

~

I
are 100

cNnees. then: is 110 conttvl, and chInac is a consa:ant.... Today students are described

as more criticaJ thinkers because they cope with different stressors than othtt generalions.
~I

I

think they need to be, out thete in 1Oday's world.... By dew:klping critical thinkers it

produced a~nuneand"criticaI thinkers will last Iongcrin nursing" {Interview One).

II"IIervicw Five stared some stIJdmts ~ critical thinkers, othen needed to be encouraged.

I

Shifting from Conformity

"

EducaOOn at diploma mning schools. cspcciaJly thiny yean ago. elUted a

conformist nurse. Conformity was also represen&al'i\' of the society, "but conformity was
not only unique to nursing. It

was just clCpCClcd The adminiuntor relaled the diploma
R

school bad -. riPt code of who was who. with. rigid pecking ordcr.-lnterview Seven
shared. her experic:nces in the: diploma school. ·You were tokI. wMt 10 do and life was
conformina to the hospital rules and rqulations... Skipping classes (W clinical were nol
allowed and rnisscd time had to berMdc~. There were fewoprions and no emlil given (Of"
other cotneS complded before nwsing scbool.

There were differences in the: education appI"OKft of dipkMna schools and the
university. Twelve

years after grad_ting fiom a diploma nursing school an administrator

compkted a university nuning degree. and at that time the diploma schools were a little

fleer, "but not as fm:: as in the

univeBi~ (Interview

not encouraee nurses 10 speak out and

Five). Former rusing educal:ion dM:J

nurses wen: met with rcsiance jflhey did. WIt was

acult1fttypeofthiJlB,and probIblya female n:Me u .....ell. in tmns of their submissive role

as nunc- (lnaview Nine).

NIneS educated in conformity find Ic:adenhip difficult today. -How can you make

people who conform to everything suddenly SWJd up and speak their own'!" She described
this as -like you are 10 go three Iwncftd and sixty depec:s aJ'OW'd and do SOC!'Ielhing
differently" (Interview One).

.
!be Tack Origgtcd Nyn;c

NW"Sing education in diploma schools was described as highly tasks oriented.
lnleMew Nine explained. -I lhiDk in rimes when students

~

rajuired 10 give service to

the hospital. cspcciaIly in their tbird year, they were forced imo that mcntaIity.w This was
annbuled 10 students having 10 uswne staff'roles. "lbcy [students] were sortofneccssa()'

to do 1Mb, lad it pot.bIy .... the GIlly vcy 1bey c:oukI set dnugh their day because it was

soOYerWhdrning." Th:i5 ~. -COlIJbiMIionafeduc::8Jn and wori:; environment that put
nW'SCS in that train oftbouaht. that thinking."
The clinical component of nursing education has been closely tied with giving

.service to the hospital, wbich focused on JDCding the clinical needs of the hospUal as
opposed III deYdoping. ~ iJ'JquiriRs nunc. The 5bIdcrU' cdLI:aIion in the last five

years is not under the control ofbospiws and students an:

supponcd~.

·which lends

itselfto a Il'lOIe iDqUiring mind- (Irncrview Nine).
The diploma propun
university program

'QS

criticized for devek»ping • task oriented nurse. The

was criticlzcd for DOl concenaating enough on

the practice wks of

nlWSing(InlerviewOne). Ew:n tt.ough the JOUle was going 10 be allniversitydegree. -there

should slill be • cbr CftIIlhais on the clinical aspect... The clinical aspect was wbat makes

the nunc the -expert- (InterView 1ltree). Changing the curriculum was going to CICIte a

strongU'" tnCWC anicuI.8Ied nane who will be beaer ~ but the c1inkaJ components
were still imponanc for boCh the hospitallnd community scrtiDg (lmeMew Four).
Stu6ents are educalcd in the general tasks of the hospital and in the pnctice of

81

nW'Sing, but this cannot take the responsibility from the employers to prepare nurses after
graduariob for pIIbcuiar

won:

sites. An admiAistmor. initially educaIed in a hospital

environmon. expI&ined thai her baic nursing education ~ her for tbr: prxtice of

nUJSing, a practice that could not erx:ompISS all the tasks that a work settin@: would require.
"1 dUnk tbIt is somcthins we really need to keep reminding ourselves- but it -docs not

prepare you for die setting. ~ This poiDt needs to be recopizcd. as well IS the point thai

nurses will need illlCnSiYc orienCarion when they tJeain to work, as she did when she worked
in l8bow8llddelMrywagain in SUIFY. -I received an intensive orienwlon. wtIich ~

really the cquivaJent of an education progmn. and then I was prepared for the settinG(lntcrviewl'hrte).
A ncwbalmce was reacMd. in 1990 belwemacadc:mia andclirbcal. -I think putty

becaase wcdKIbrins in the new curricullm in 1990_ we saw wtw was valued in the RN
proaram thai: we didn't have:

was the practice. so we adjllSlcd

it" This adjustment was

accompItshedttllJuWl~coursc:sldd·5lUdenls.-e~confidenI

in dlcir clinical

skills and RN results went way up" (Interview One).

R'i"¥!Yirw Bylp "'" 8=""irrs

lmerview One explained de while rusing tdLation has moved from requiring the
clinical component to be service to the hospnaJ. certain amounts of rime spend in the

clinical area was nquin:d for~

When we got into this particular curriculum we Md someone come from

..
aWIY and show this .tJout this scudebt who had broken her lea and they did
an assessment They said you meet all me objectives, bur you have to come
beck because you have missed sorne time. But the student said if I had met
all the objectives. why do I have to come blck to make up time loss. It was
because thai waslbe rule then: tbaI: you had to b8ve so many days in the
clinical and dw was it If you ha\'e met aU the objectives, no m:ancr how
long you have spend in th: clinical. it is really the 5t1Idmts. ability,
knowkdge.

The removal of a compulsory dinicaJ is making nlnins governed by

~less

rules and

............. (\nI<Mew (00).

From Tgined tq Edw;ate4

Nursing education. according to lNeTViews Two and Five. was n:ferrcd 10 as
-trained." Interview Five

~ned

this bas all the cornJIations th8t go with the word

trained. -that it is rote, that you did it and you. dKin't think about wflat you were doing and

you just got out there and did it. ~ InterView Two reponed the neptive connotation of
-nined" denoted complLance and staecd the won:I trained -didn't do nurses any justice.Other-professions refcrto themselves as

educated. bur. for her -once you think of trained.,

well you min a monkey." The word -mined- was inappropriate.
society has ct.Jpd.

~pcople

have changed.

M

'sting In Indmzndc;nt Ny",

I..adcnhip is • small componenc of their educ:aIion profp'aItI in diploma !IChoois and
it is taught in tbe thinl year. 'This was considered iMdequlte and -I think leadmhip has to

,.
start right. from the: begiruting and I do not think it is something you can wail 10 develop.-

However-. all ftlning ectucmon is sIowfy

cMnsins away

from compiiance inlO a ~

indepc:nden1 role (lnIerview Nine).

Lc:admhip is not taught as a SJlCCific subject in the univmity program. but "it runs
through the whole cuniculum... The curriculum intention is to develop strong independent
thinkcn.. "Ow ~ right &om the 6r!t year is sbowmg that they have to make decisions
on their own" Md ~ ~ mike D!SSCS conform," Students arc taugftt that lhey ha~ to
"stand up (or advocacy. to stand up for your patient. (IntervicwOnc).
Coones in diploma schools "are designed 10 encourage critical thinkinG-- which is

considered essentiaJ "in tenns of future nlDSing" because "the mIjority of 5lUdcnts who
come no IUSing arc not nEnI criticallhinkers. buI arc moo:: feelers because of the carinG
natwe ofth.is profession.- Critical thinking needed to be devdoped. ""'It is not an obvious

pnxcss with nurses who arc 50 intuitive" (lnlaview Five). Naning courses at the university
"are designed that way 10 encourage critical thinking". These courses include counselling,
foliowcd by otherOOUl'SCS such as teaching and learning, w;th C*:h student puticil*ing in

•

~sessionand.~ or~ nursing

issues and flUlSing resc:arch counc:s

offered critical questioning and problem sofvins; student preserarions; • managemc:nt

coone; and, precentorship program rOf nurses in four different 'NOrit sites.
The new curriculum will help students focus on community needs and assessment
which will

promoce conrtdence and independence. Students will do

• leaChing project and they arc going to be assigned to an agency. for

example the home for t:.aertd v.omen. to identify the need. figure out what
dlcy are going to do, wbaI is ntedcd for health promotion. They have 10

_it(lmcmewOoo).
InterView One indicated the new university curriculum n:tlected Ihis. "Th8t is the
theory

in the model. Ttw: is the II'Pf"C*h

mil; time.

critical lhinJcinr; in a caring

erMn:nnenL- The new direc:tion is for student independence and cooperative learning. "To

in the education process, so that thcfc is a live and take."

CKgaI'IiDbons. union and the Nwsq Socic:ly. ~A5 soon as they ~en00uragc4. it lakes off.
and th:y need !hat encouragement in the begiming... In the pat year the school reported.

MWe have someone wbo became president of the Atlantic Canadian Nursing Student
AssocWion .• and someone else SCCJCWyofthe whole stUdent unton~ (InteMcwOne).

Education Barriers to Leadership

Educators ~ blamm to students who an devdopins bdership bec;:ause

e<b:Mtn R someIime:s 1tnIRIIed by studeDIs who "are

vocaI_ trying co be leadeR and

trying 10 be ditreJeltt and Q\tC$lionini' because Mit thR:atened what we had been doing for
years." Howevu, there is a shift toward Mstudents baving more independent

wort. more

independent swdy and not bring spoon fed" (Interview Nine).

TheclirW:al roleofuni\'eBityfacuftywas not to provide 1eadership.

~You

10 inco the

9'
c1inK:a1 wee \Vith)'OlD' ~ and you give them. pass or fail. aod make sute you are doing
it on tile same lines as ewsyone etse. but Ibm: is no realleadeBhip· [strong e:mp.sis on

_ I (InlaviewOoe~
Why. University Education

Factors, such as a fragmerlled nunina education and • changing social wocld.

cn::8Icd a need for knowk:dac workers tnd more ed&at:ion c:rc:dibllity w1th ocher professions.

A Unjymal f4prign

--CR':lItiDaa -wtivmaJ education-

TheshiftlO.uniw:rsicy~cducaion

by the

-year 2000 that WIll empower nW'SeS to be lady for wfwever fac:es' them. Righi now we
have a fiagmented education lTom two to five years across Cauda... Nursing education in
Newfoundland

was offered at two Ic:vds, • ttee-year diploma and. five.ycar university

degree program... with NewfC/UlldlaM being one of two provinces that had a five-year

program for a degree (lnlerview One).
The diploma aDd univasity SWlknts MOle the same proCessional certi6alrion

examinltion for licenswe as ~ mnes (RN) and worbd. the SIIIIC level in.1I wOOl;
areas except community health. Community

nurses

10 have

health. I.bCcMew Three swed. has required

an wIditional diploma in community health or • nursil'l£ degree as a

requirement of employment. Nunes fragmented, education was described as creating

.,
confusion 10 the public aDd other disciplines (lnIerv1ew Six).
The pi is 10 unify the profession. and mtuce the number ofmnes being educalcd

bc:c:au!ie ~....e are producing 100 many nurses." Professional creditability woukI be achieved
because

~vtSy

few professions have Icss

m.n a degree as the standard... which would Jl'II

nursing on an cquaI fOOling withOCbcr health can:: disciplines. such as a university educated
pbysMlIbmpy IDd speech pIddosy. '"To be aedibk )QI ha¥e 10 Mve • BN'" (BaccaJaureate
ofNursinB) {1DIcrview Oar:).

Cbanm jnSgcic;ty
The increase in the SWIdIrd of IUIBin& educ::abon was

socieIaI foroesllCClllrdinglO

~11Re.,

beinI forced by outside

Feu, F~ Six and "it

was. force that oeeded

to come- (lmerview Three). lmaview Five reponed at present .~ than ~% of nurse leaders
~

preJ*'Cd" the t.c:ca.Ia.urcaS degree. DOt only in this province

~ ICroSS the

country. ~

tmerviewT1ne c:onImdcd ifit is only becauscof1be resuucturing ofheallh caR:. otherwise

nurses would IXM "have been anxious toldvance theired~on· not only at the "masteT$'

level but moR cvidaC at the UDlIerpaduI1e Icvd." lmaview four qreed.. -, see a lot of

people soiJlI bKk to school IDd c:Ic:vdoPna: their siriUs because they bow they

"ve 10.

even tbouah they are being forced to."
Pressure wa being exerted fOf higher dqcree prqamion of all health workers..

therefore. kncMicdp: workc:rs in nIneS ~ seen as necessary by lnterview Six. ~e want
Dunes 10 have their BN '"for front·line positions" because

wbm I am hiring a social worker, she has 10 be ~ prepared. if I hire an
OT he or she has to ha¥ea ~ ifl am hiring a psychologist at
!eat masaer's if not PhD. Whywoukll not require a degree ofa nurse?

Thcldminisntoralsoswed that -ifyou are not in the system. we want nurses who
have their BN." for front-line positions not ~ (lnlervicw Six). Interviews Four

agreed, thai: "from an educarionaI point ofview nurses shouJd get out there and

Ft their

degrees." She alluded that DlA'Se$ bad s&ayed with a diploma posram longer than other
disciplincs and nursing now had 10 get: the education and skills and -setout ofthe old Vw'IIys
of doing things. the nditionaJ role- (Interview Four).

Tbcjr; Will Be Arnwing Pajm

InterView One saw some pmb4ems with the education al three sites and lhere may
be problems with the cliploma schools implementing a

uni~ cuniclilum.

The curriculum will be more researdt baed, setfclireclCd.. with

moJe

expected of

SIUdenls. ~careall1a1ci"lsome period oflldjusoncnl. They arc tJying to figure out how to
leach something that was much longer and now have 10 do il in a shorter teaching time,"

F-=tors thai AtrecI Nursing Education

the number of nurses scdcing a master Ievd of education; inadequale education and

...
~ for1heirrofes;

insufIicieII:c:oIIabontion with otberdisciplines: udan. tmequal

faculty relationship between medtcinc and nunlne-

Interview Five

commenced. "We arc the only profession in the system th8t Olief

supc:rvisec:u~"IJRrviewNineqn::cd.

"IlNnkthlt theyfstudents) have. perception

lhas: thcyare supervised vay closely." This has created a situation in which ~everything lhat
they do is criOcized or has an opportImily for criticism.... Self confidence is affected by this

over supenisiorL To c:ountcrJCl this sin.tion chanFs have been made. "Onc: of the things

that we haw:: done in the last two or thR:e yeaR is peer tutor experience, in order to bring

alnlt that notion ofleaming from each other... This has received ~fantastic feedbM:k" and
-they wort fOFther. I think: that we havcgot 10 SW't doing moreoflttat~ (Interview Five).

The acbiDisnlor relakd that, educators vaba.J.ize the positive to students -.hal as
• nune you~ irnpor1llnt to the: system", but their.crions often show the opposite..., think

we VCfblIize the positive. but I sec a distinct difference in saying you are good and showing
you.e FOd" SCudcnIs are averaiticized by "nit picki1'lg on care plans and nit pding you
on assipmcntS and stIndi"l oYer you and evaluatiJIa: c:vay liaJc: thins dill you do." This

was vieM:d as "my actions say I don.. tnISt you. So you are png miKCd messages. 50 we
are not empowering them in that" (Imerview Five).
Students are laughl to trutsfer skills., wtlich InIet'View Nine maintained, allowed

students to develop indepcndencc: and men KCOUnUlbility. Before they had "to be ~

.,
for iDjections.dR:ssingsllldCYe'f)1hing." InIerviewFtw: _ _ tbat5lUdcnts are often passcd
on clinical skills in a IaborUoIy sin.bon. but doing the 5MIe skills with sWf members in
theclinicallrQt.aotalwaysbcm~

qualified 10 leU

~ehPetobelW:velbatthc sWfs~a5

me student iftbat is safe or unsafe ~.. FICUky members "will Sly I

don't like the way she is <Ioine it." This should not be the issue."Everyone has • right to
practice their own way as

Jona as it maiDtaios the pliaciples of safe

prICtice. They are

Iiceased aM. tbIt is my bIgcsl ........
Inrervicw Five c:onIended &his disttust in sWfs nursing abilities. created buriers 10
studemstuminglO sraft: Sludcntscould Ieam from each other and staff. "I really believe the
best leaming situation is 10 JU the student in tbc:re., give tban ~bility and let them

Ic:am from mch oda. be it sn.bc or staf'f."1lUs was benefICial. "I think from an educator
perspective. I do not think we are current. . I may be ab6e to give you theory .. if I have
not been out there I carDJI bring that nuance ofwhat is really happening." When students
goOla in theclinicaJ prw:Ocein their lastyc:ar. they "consiSlattly tcll me that they were not

preptred forthe reality ofwhtl they had 10 deal with...

The mning approach to clinical supervision ofstudents in the: clinical scning was
reported a

.~ apprt*h is more expensive . . anyone's.... One

nunins student's education

cost "thirty-two d'Iousand dollars aftd for a social worker the cost is eighteen thousaId
dollars." This is due to nursing supeMsing their 5l\Idents in the clinical

Iml

by clinical

..
instructors on. -one to eight ~ ..

OIher disc:ipines have • different amngemenl -Over herr: in Medicine they are
doing nc:woklcY. th:n they SO wM. penon who ha his prxtice md he will take:. stwkftt

along wilb him." Therefore. they

~

paid diffem:ldy,

~

may get some kind of

hon«nrium. bw not very much." Social worken use. ~crworshipprogram with students
where they _

r:*:cd with. b:iaI worker. -rhe f-=ulty member is the clinical coordinalOf

and tbc:y just visit all the studcms- (lnIaview ODe).

seven years. whereas other disciplines only did four years fur lheir degrtts (Interview Two).

Q;mnce education and maR: flexibility for courses have helped more people 10 get their
dcgrec:s (lnIcrvicws Two, Five, Six). The blchekJr of nursing program is now offm:d by
distance education Onterview Five).

Factors. such as what

DUrSCS

couSd get university etedits for, • higher academic

The .niNde of nursing 10 its academic requirements was descnbed as over-poving

I think it is nurses doing it 10 nurses.. We have to

~lOounel\'e'S

how

&OOd we are, w.: have k) proye to the ~ of the QOI'l\tnLmrty how good we
are. subsequentty we make it very difficult forcch other(lnle!'View Fi\'e).

07

Anoda barrier.

~

non-pxbcc ho!.n for education.. lnterview ~me stated nursing

education does not count for RNs as prKtice hotn for licensure. but instead. ~When you fill
out your form and education is over here aDd it is deduced how much time you spend in
~."I~Nineassened,

"bucwhenyouthinkoftheperceprionthatisaeating.lt

is like, well we want you to be more educated, but we are not recognizing these houn as
being valuable in IennS of licensure." This creaaes an impression for nwsc:s of whow
important can it [c:ducaIion) be?". This alUld affect the casual wcdfon;cs who are

struggling to get enough houn to maintain licensure. but cannoc. afford to lose time for
education because the hours are not recognized (Imerview Nine).

lrevie'N Eight described tbal many nuncs have been out of school for. period of
time and lacked confidence., -it is. fear of going to something like that and no( knowing
what to expect having been out ofschool fora long time." However, she contended nurses
shift work and little fundinS by empklyers also created b&rriefs. The administralor staled
-whether we (emplo)'ers) do enough is buedon resoun:c:s and everyone's bladge1: has been

CUI SO much in the last fewyean."A flexlble work schedule is offered when possible.

Igw N","","

in C'JfIdyuc PrpmD'S

Nunes today have greater opponunities to obtain a MasteT's educatioa in nursing
"because there lR so many eckaIors out ltIeTe who have 10 have a master's degree in order
to keep tt.e;, job. So in the put c:oupfe of yean they have put thai type of educItion in

place." 11Ie low number of gradlllllc Sl:lIdents in classrooms was seen as economically

••
unfeasible.. -I mink the d8y ofbaving fi~ ~ six paduate studmts in a classroom with a
~

is 11*-1 don't think ~ can afford _

any more.- She firia contended IMt ·We

have to do it the least expensive way" and distance cduc:8tion was seen as a viable altemalive
(fnICrVicwTwo).

Interview Four tnWc:.Icd that Ihe univmi1y hid failed to provide "cowse:s for nurses
in ~ I believe that is the one thing lacking", As for klbbying for these: courses
she statcd.-, wouldn't. BUll also hope OChers MlUid". lnterView Six addressed the lack of

;Uninislntion <::OUl'WS, and commenIed on their 18ck., -as none wbat--so-ever and no courses

ata university level" and "I would like 10 be able toawil ofthcse kind ofcourses and do Wt
kind ofwork... She rqxwtc:d that people hid 10 go eu ofthe province for this education. This
crcucd. gap in c:ducation for nurses. In&crview One indicated one administtalo£ had dooe

coones in administration &tthe School ofBusiness. MUN. through the MBA program.
Interview Five stated the ARNN lobbyed Community Medicine and the School of
Nursing at Memoria! University of Newfoundland (MUN) 10 eRa:. pwluaIe masIer'S
program in Heahb

Administration. with options to bnDch 10 nursing Idminisntion or

community health lIdministJation. This proposal was 110I supponed by the Hospital
Association and not enough cmp&oyen supported it. The .ciministralor commented on the
fiulure: "I always say it is the old adqe. keep them bare foot., pregnant and in the kitchen.
What they dMk\'1 want was for nanes 10 be educated... She repoc1Cd nurses are in dwge of

.
units., the Iargesl depIrtmcnt budacIs iIl1tle hospitaJ and "you say to me I can do that and do

thIt effectivety..mhlU some business ~ .. (nIeMcw Five contended

~Youjust

go

in tbcre and Ry by the SQl of your PIftIS md you can't do that any men. I don't think we

have done ncar eoouch to solve this issue. lRtcMew Eiaht stated.. "it is a probkm" bu: it
w

had DOlafl'eeced herroleas she t.davailedofwh8ccverwasoutthere.lmerviews Two, Four.
Five, Six aped tMt it was. problem few tbem.

lmyfficjcnt Prepmtign for 8glg

Women's feminist issues have not been QIcldcd in nunes education and suppon
awareness could be t&ugbt cbrougb the study of feminist issues. "The femafe students are
coming in al~ with their pm:onceived ideas in terms of where they fit in society, and

in women's roles." This was seen 00 impact on where they go with their leadership roles
(Interview Nine). Nnng

tas not identified with women's liberation. Nursing needs to

produce stronger stueIeMs but not because of women's liberation issues. "I think that not

because I am a woman's libbcT" but "bytbe nature of the fact that we are a predominately
femaJepro(eslioB. Thltas:scrtiveness does noIcome naturally to lIS and it is. still that has
to be Durnnd amoftI t'Alt'SinI; stUdcars" (lniaview FiYc). 1dtcrvM:w Nine commented not

much has becfI done to help students with "their own pcnonal growth" and that this focus
"has been sipficandy

students

wert

'-"kina in some nursinB schools." Grovrth and development of

f05leftd by •

COUI'5it

in personal efrectivmess. an cxperientiaJ course in

assertive behavior. conflict management, and sclfinsight (Interview Five).
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Stydqd CpIlehgptign
The inCcrdisciptinary apprmch bel'MlCll medicine and. nursing MS not there because

"we haw: ftClldone. ~ tpXIjob on c:on.bcntion- (IDlleMew FIYe). InlaVicw Nine stated
'" have had

stwk:ats c:ome to me and say tbII they have had wonts with a clcrti: or intern

[stladcnt doctors) bcausethcy \Ioae Iookcddownon when they ask why." The attitude was,
-It is as if you asked them to jlllllP off_

bridec. how dare them to ask. question Of" to

ques6on... While mning is promocioa: 10 its SbIdents that they wen: I*l of. team and .~
get students going to an interdisciplinary area and. settina that kind of reception.- The

administrator stated there has 10 be changes heR'. and Rmaybe the collaboration there at a
SlUdem IeYd might help thII1...
InieMew One

sweet .RUdent coUabontion and interaction has not been actively

developed between the disciplines. P!Iarmacy. medicine and nursing share the same

building, computer facilities and student

IounF

area. The studmts SW1ed their own

association called MUSH. wftich stands for nunins pharmacy, medicine for better hc:altlt.
but they have other professional socie6cs thIl are 5q*"lUe. There are future plans and hopes
10 help medicine. sociaJ

wort. phannac:y and nursing to set fOFlher 10 aeaIC. joim unit

whl:ft: tbcdisc:ipljnes C*I do ~0Il. case slUdy. for e:umpIc AIDS. This rMy

hdp

create awareness among the disciplines as 10 ~ each brings to ~ent care.

IIDI:9'B' Easylty Pmjtigm

The Sc:booI ofMedicinc was described IS "having Ia.ds of money when compared

'0'
10 nursing." This is because: they an: ~fiom medicine- and they are funded differently than
the rest ofttle university.'The rest afthc university getS money from the Depenmenl of

EducaIion _

medicine gets it &om. the [)qm1rneIIl ofHeahtl. 50 we never know how much

they F-.. 8ul when you look • the "budFt for

Newfoundland and you look &I the section

for medicine. there is a section for the School of Medicine and they do get locally different
salaries."

Medicine K:CeptS fifty-two studenIs.nd MUN School of Nursing

"Therefate. they are equal for enrolment. Medicine has • much larger

ac:ccpt5

fifty.

budBet and larger

research sections. with less teaching ~uired by their research faculty than nuning. who
"have to spend Ion on end in the clinical with students... The teaching tXWtyofnumng

requires 40% Ic'aching. 40% rcsean:h and 20% <:ornmunity service..
Students in the faculties of nursing, social work and pharmacy do not share any
comes ofsrudy and"wc: are far from thai here." Thefe is little ink:r¥tion by medicine with
the other" u.ec disciplines because: -medicine goes all year around and does DOl follow the
univenity caJendar, which is totally different
really separated out."(Interview One).

rtom

the rest of the univers;ty. so they are
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SectionC
LEADERSHIP IN A CHANGING MARKETPlACE

This section is divided into four

toPe

areas. (1\ E¥;tor$ !hal Atr'Zil NyCiQ

.L.aII::DhiRwill prsattthell*J)'facsors affectinarusiDI adership roles. The infonnanlS'
views Will be combined lnco a collective voice in order 10 iIIlSra1e the processes affecting

nursins Ieadmhi~ (2)Jbeflclm; lbat Affeg UK [)eyclgrcncnJ pCL.qdmbjp will present
the lived experiences oftbe infontWltS as they describe the faclon that innuenced their

leadershipdl:veklpmem. (3) Hqw A4minjsrJIgn QdiD!!; Iqdmhjp presents the informanlS
individually as they describe their leadership role. (4) Frpm • I inc l.cadmIJjp Abi1ilj§
presentS the

informants iDllividualty as they desaibe the abilities of their front-line sW[

An examinlbon of the dIla reve:a&cd that nunes have very different leadership roles

depend.ingon the organiDtional5dting in wtlx.:h it occurs and nunes' abilities for leadership
varied widely dependjng on who was descnlMng nunes.. For thc:sc: reasons the informants
needed 10 be presented individually. lndividual case studtes will allow

!TlOft

accurate

conclusions to be drawn on nursing leadership. This chanp: is in k.eeping with the
methodoiogy in which it is srated -a research design a1ktws the logical sequence that

connetts the empirical data to the study's initial research questions and ultimately to its
conclusions" (Yin, 1984, qUOled in Mon'ow, 1994, pp.250-2S1). As well, the study using
criricaI theoryalJows fortheca5UIII processes and meaning structures to be examined either
from the perspective of a singIe or small numberofcascs (Morrow, 1994, pp.2SO-2SI.
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Factors that Affect Nurses te.derWp Roles
The exact question in your ~h, nursing Leadmhip can it nk:Ct lhe
marketpl.ce needs'! 1 think it can.. but it is going to need some ....ork
(lnlel'ViewEight).

Many intemal and external flCCors wen: reponed. which affected nurses' ability to

move: into new and more ..... ued roles in health ~. These: facton

CfCaIe the conditions

inRucnce on the way nurses and administrator.; view their leadet5hip roles. These factors

may create owommiries to main leadmhip Of they may create burien to leadership.
Nunc;:; ¥tits tn the Health Cue Sypcm
NI.ne5Ift unvalued and suppoI1CCI
discipli~

by fd'owcolleagues. by physicians and by otheT

as well nurses levels ofexpeftiseand education are queslioned by themselves

andodlcn.. '" dIink v.iII:l: ha"to happeft in the profession is thai senseofvaJue in temtsofthe one thing is to appreciate their value to the system~(lnterviewFive).
Nurses are competing with physicians, while undervalued for their expertise: .. we

can do cqWvaIem work at: less cost than other professionals. especially physicians. "Nurses

are\'alucd forlh: IIIsksIhey perform, but it was essential to be able 10 showtbe health cue
system that !bey have greater value. "that we do all these tasks, but that we have a good
education, ...• bn»d b*Se ... skills, like c:riticaJ thinking, that we can be innovative"
(InterView Five).
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Interview Fcucommenrcd nunes neeckd 10 !cam to wor1c logether -especially in this
etMfOl'IDeM,.. lila sbe doubled ifranc:s _

appreci:MI:d by odlcn. - I don't think they (other

~}t.dIn~f«""arrybodyc::oukldoM.I:nIaviewFiYeshlm1.similar

view. '''Other professions do not have a 101 of respect fix" lIS- and nwses are "uneqlllIIO other
disciplines." because '"there arc diffemllieveb of education in nursing, thIt is a barrier to
that equal professioDal swus."

Nurses are the -only group 10 provide 24 hour care. seval days. week and we are
the only one tbIt adlkessc:s the jndjv\dual in 1OIal- (l1Ite'I'\1ew Five). Nurses -h1....e more

clinical skills lhananybody recogui:zes and they lie eq....1 to any of the otberdiSl;iplincs.Despite this. ocher disciplines do not recognize what nunes do. "We hive a whole set of

skills UId compecmcies that nobody m:opizr::s- (1.nIcrvicw Ten).
Not all nurses value their nursing bKtground. At a conference InteMew One
witnessed a nwse who became. program managcrand denied she had obtained the position

because she WIS a1USC. ., was • mne when I came ida it, bd 1am not here because of my
nursina." The Mim.iniJttalor commc:utcd, ·You would never hear. doctor say that... She
explained. -if. doctor became the profp'am rnanaaer. he woukJ assume it was because he
is a doceor and t.s. mecticaI bKkgrowd.... NI.ntS widKU. dqr= qucsrion their value.

., am

10 concemed

some bown\nCS don't feel valued iftbcy don't have theirBN. We are

not saying tt.l nurses with their BN are more valued than nunes without their BN. All
nunes are valued. But just go and get yourBN. if you. can."
1be 8dminiscnltor eon1ended nW'SeS do not value all the roles of nurses.

lOS

[ believe l'IIne$ don't give CRdlt 10 the voice of nuning unless it comes from
• ruse..mo is doing. DOt oaly. the bedDde, but doi.. twelve hoot rotation.
You have 10 be tt.l ~ nunc on the IIllit doing twelve bour rotation
andexpcric:ncing nigbls'" we:ckalds and this son. ofthing (Interview Six),
The roles t'U5CS aniervalued IR.. "the people who wod days and people who work
progrwm and 'NtIo IR in communny- (Jmeniew Six). Nunes lmdervaIue eKh 0Cber's role.

In gcn::JftIOkJgy the demands of the
~musc:s

'* an::

DOt knovm by nurses who won:

in acute cue and

who do not won: in geronIOlogy do not TCC08I'izt: it is just as demanding a role as

it is in a medical unit. in an atUle care hospital" (llllcn'iew Eighl).

Nursing and tbe Carine Mgdc;!

Nursing JXKtioe is t.scd on. c.;ng Model, and differs from the medical pel*1igm.
The Caring Model may not adequately describe the nunes' role. and nurses could not

Wbltdoes cariIl@;mean? EveyhcaJthcare deliven:rout thett cares,
your p1umba" cares. WUt ~ are saying is. wbat is it about nuning
that makes us valuable to the system and caring is not the way to go
(lmerview Five).

Interview Six $Wed. "we cannoc hold OlIrXlves ~ as the only one that cares... While the

Caring Model is a factor in nurses' crnpowerment and articulation of whom they arc: and
what they att. lnterview Six

re~

"in Older 10 be.tM 10 [articWate their roles1. I think

they are aoins 10 need • broMIer t.se.. M The Carin& Model is described as encom~ing two
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diffcmtt per5PClCtivtS. (I) • philo5ophy, and (2) knowledge and expertise. but she

commemed, ·Weounelves [nunes] probllblyare not as clear on what caring means-.

NIQ'SCli

'V Role: ArrigJ'arign
Many reported ruses could not aniculalheir nursing AMes (InteMew$ Two. Three.

Four, rlVC. Six. Eigtn. N"me). -I thUtJr: that is one ofour big probkms as a profession is that
we cannot artiadale what we do and what we do differently from other people..- Other

professions do not have this problem.·You will never hear • physiotherapist say that or an
occupational thc:npist" but "nursing it seems we are 50 gkal that we can do everything and
whalspecifically do we doltiffemtt!ydwl evcrybocIydse" (Interview Two). "We have to
get the evMImcc that first of all shows that whM nurses do is different" (Interview Five).

Nursing roles arc difficult to articulate because of the "the complexity of their job"
(lntaview Nine). AnocbcrrdUed, "1 thiJW:

we ha\'e a hlrdertimc: deciding what we don't do"

(Interview Six).
Nunes inability to articulate their roles was attributed 10 a need 10 understand their

roles. "as a nurse you arc accountable for whit you can do, what your standards Ill:., and
what your edUca1 values and priDcipals arc." But

IlIneS

do have • code of tdDcs and

stand8rds that "give clear direction to nuning as 10 what nursing can do" (Interview Four).
A lack of role articulation affects nurses

~tioo

in society, and the WI'! other

profes!ions see tU$t$. an.ey do Id eYerIlcnow the decision-making process they go through
when they are faced with a situation. They just do it automatically.- This creates an
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irnJftSSionof._~rJUI5e.MWbc:n

thcy talk about what they did today_ they talk

about. weill did this. dUs and this. They do noI talk abouI what they put into effect in order
to make.U these decisions- (lntcrview Niue). Role anicuJarion is not happening because
~1Q'SC5 takcalol

for pamcd and nurxs are DOt it*re5tc:d in publicizing themselves. or they

don't like: ,101 of'ceremony or like 10 drawltlention 10 thcmsclves.- The nurse's role is ~pan

don't

anierstaftd. c:spccially now, where there ~ so many different roles for nlning than

there were, particularly in the community" (Interview Three).

DocIOfS are depicted IS the controUcrs of nursing r:ncrice. while nurses In:
described IS unable to achieve independent practice.

We belaeve we are womng underneath the physician. when in flet we have
• prw:tic;:e, a set ofstJl1s and a set ofoompcu:nc:ies that most ofus don't use.
Most nurses do I'KIC believe they have any independent pnctice. thai
everything is tied to phystcians orders (Interliew Ten).
Interview 11Iree rel.ted doc1oB an: reluctant 10 release roles 10 nunes due 10

c:eonomic compctitton brouaht about by "100 many peopk c:ompeting for the dollars and
cents, the economy has chanJCd, aU of us. especially the physicians

~."

Doctors are

unwilling to give up some patient care because they will sustain a cut in pay. "Nurses roles

demands of physicians since MCP." The way doctors are paid is • fK10r and could be
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corrected."lfdoctors were on. salary, we would not have the same<:oncems Of the same
issues defining roles and whit ..-ses call do. there 'IIo'OWd DOl be that competition.- There

are rob doaon do not consider. dfta, i.e. .. foot.cze. holistic nursing" bec:a~ these arc
areas in which "they [doctors) would not make

enousb money."'Doctors are

IKlt only

Iirnitinlrusc:s' roles, but impingillgOD nurses' U'CUofpnaic::e. "Nunes arc not practising

rnc:diciIIt: bul, pbysicians we practising IlWSiDs" (~Three). Another agreed. "I just
Ddieve that physicians lie doinB dlinp thIllR put of the nursing role and we have just not
taken it- (ln1eMew Six).

Doctors have t'I'I(ft: power 0\Ier TUSiI'Ig prw;:tice than IU5CS., "because in some places
nurses are still considered the handmaiden focus ofhealth care" (lnteMew Ninel. Another
staled tJw. nunes need 10 !WId up to doctors and others who restrict tbdr prM:tice and
indicated that when they do. they are successful. "We have gone against a lot of things .
. despite physicians. despite Idministtation.. de$pte people who didn't want to be involved.,

but we pmeyc:rcdand we did dr:vdop it Now we . . everybody involYed" (Interview Four).
When IUses want 10 dIIDge doceon orders. they meet resistance. Nurses have U9Cd

rcscarm dMa 10 counICrICt resisunce. Pbysicians are "the ones' nunes have the most trouble
with, 1811 )011 come ~ with IN: dla.1bIt SII)'S, hey, this prxtice is not doUIa any more than

something else. So you force the 8CCOWltability on them" (Interview Five).

TbemcdK:aJ po(e:ssion is "the heldofthellWn in peopIe's minds and nursing is not"
(lnteMew1lne). ~.amcherrdated."personally sometimes the doctor is the le.der

of the team." but nurses were descn1lcd in this ~Iationship as "we have. lot to contribute

''''

aDd we are the only ones thIt know all the time wbat is happening to the patient.- DoctOfS

been looked on as the bead of the group- with

R. lot offiiends in govcnuneTIt- (Imen-iew

continue to teU Dining where its slalls lie."
Doctors were reponed to constrict Dumas roles and resist new roles for nurses. a

We have rour thousand Dunes in this province and we have a W'Iion that
looks after ..... issues ... and. . we have: an Association of Registered
Nurses that licences all thenancs r«the pnMace . . theyhavc tried 10
make some mro.ds to SUke out die 1erritcxy and the profile for nurses .
b!.a they M"o'e DOt been wcecssful eitbcr (lNc:Mew TIne).

However. the power t.se of doctors is weakened by the restructuring. "They
(doctors) are frightened for their lives Old there in the system and they an:: the ones whose

power base is being suiped significantly" (ImcMcw Five). InterView Ten agreed that the
medical profession was vulnerable 10 c:uts with restNCtUring. While doctors fear for their

nurses could be doing the same kind ofthinss· (Interview Three).

is more concaned with "losing. finied health ~ sysIem." They \WWd '1ove. doctor. but
if they cannot. they would love. qualified hellldl cue ~ (lntaview Five).

Primary health care was considered. viable alternative: but there are draw backs.

II.
~Yougotto

have fiiends in the community and. whole different organization.. and you got

to be. fiiend olthe pocnmerlllOO,lO be 8bIe 10 do somethina this way- (InteMew Four).

Administtators describe nuBins in a vulnerable position thai has put nursing al •
crossroads, due to resuucturing, loss of nursing roles to other disciplines and the need to
assumcatqherr.d ofclieul<:M:(InIaviews Two. Four, Five).Intl:fViewSix agru:d with
the problems, b.a saw it not $0 much as a doctor issue. as nursing needina to TefOCllS itself.

time wonying about what the RNAs are taking from us, than in advancing our practice."

disciplines and doctors. which could affect their

~ing

rdationships. Pbysto and OT

(0CCIlJ*icn1 therapist) ancnddoctol'smwm.. M ifnwses t.ve rounds "you do not see any

to nurses rounds because of"gJ'Qtercollaboration.~

Nursina according to InteMew Four needed to move _WIly from the medical

I do believe thu it shoWd be • more political relationship and mof'e of.
consuk.non role ... more of. colloquial atmosphere and I believe that is
~ it should be and everyone shoukI wad together. That you should be
able to rapcct me for what it is I do., and I shouJd be Ibk to offer you the

..... ......,..

III

Family RnP9osibiliti£5

To punue rnaoagemenI positions or higher education you "have to want it badly.-

Women ~ their families befott 1beir~. "If you have a srowillg family, let's face it and
you are mIrried widI chikftn in the end it's your responsibility for these children.- Women

took rnoreresp:msibllitytt.'l men.. "Evenmmwboue helpful, if you reaJly question them
aboLd. whM happens inllle family.1bcy say they we helping their wives-as opposed to being

responsible for" (Interview One). "How much opportunity do you have 10 take on this third
role!" (Interview Five). l.nIerview Four agreed.
~

is. ild;::of5OCial ~ to young women with childrm., such as day<are in

hospitals. where many nurses

won. twelve hour shifts.•And as a profession we have not

taken a leadership role in facilitating that development in our young nurses. Also _I am
really surprised tbal the union has neva- pushed that forward in tmnsoffaciliwing work.

q

Nurses who are younger and do not have family responsibiliric:s take oa leadclsbip roles.
Nurses -once the children are raised are ready 10 move onto something else, so they start
getting themselves involved irtlo professional issues and take on

mort

leadership

roles~

(lntcMew five).

~

There were pmonaJ &ctors, inlcmal to dte individual. which prevented nurses from
assuming leadership roles.
-other barriers, • kit oftbem are within the person (IrurviewTwo). Inteniew Six
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comended that nursing is ~the t.ckbone of the orpnization., it is the larJC$l deJ-rtment
'. t.s tbe billFSC budFt

...

moackKa ... ruses"'ve are- ~ in orpnU:arions and

the only t.ric:rs tbIt dw::yeveraeac to<::relJ.ina; positions forthemselves in adrninistnrion.

is within tkir own mind." INeIView Nine agreed. -one barrier is nurses themselves. We
have 10 really believe in ourselves that we can take on this 10k and we have the skllis. we
have the ability, we have the JcnowIedse, we have it alL We just have 10 use it. ~ InterView
Five stMed, ruses are notcomfoftBble with the chlllenFs. Nurses are not comfonable with

de::t:.te, and bcingdlallenpd: we tend to take it pmonally.'"

Cgmpmarign for Smjm

Nurses have • negative percqlIioII of their mooaary vallie, wtUch affects
COrhpensalion for their scMces IDd their wcrtinB rdarionsIUps. "It astonishes me that we are
paid so poorly and we value ourselves too Iink:." Low salaries are "because there are so
many of us., if you put up the salary for any nurse at any kveI then it becomes a big cbunk:
out of the budget... Numng is from". tradition where you went into nlning because you

were dedicated and you cared about people. Wanting monty was crass."
Nunina faculty salmes were

~

WlIiI "the unioD c.me ill _

with Ibe union

everyone SOC • kJt more expensive because everyone's salary went up." Nurses arc not
concerned with salary issues., -I don't think they even cue about the money,"but this may
change bec:auIe rusc:s "have money 10 pq' t:.ck and nuninc education is costlier and you
are going to have pcopIe who are going to demand more." NUBeS are paid less than
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professions wi1h men.. "Social wortl:ers came from • tradition of men IfId women. so they

into nursing and more women

~

getting imo medicine. I think thifllS will eventually

proeress sothalthert is lessor. gap in the salaries. Bur: I think we have. 1001 way to 80.NlIISCS poor salaries nwde diem less empowered. but it did DOt affect how society sees

nurses., but how "the ada beaItb care team [dor (lntt'rview One).

Nync

Am in tbc WgrkpII'C

you" (Intet'View Four). InlefView Nine reported. ~I think there is research that shows lhat

ue in abusive relationships." Nuning

as.

profC55lon created IfId perpetuated values that

wanted to care for othen. "Like. nurse. because she wants to care for people. This draws

Woriql4Ke abuse is.

sender issue. ~As nurses you get paid for doing it and it is a

thins 'MlIllm do ... weshcNld do it.. NIning dtI'*:t5 -women to mctty who want to help
and n..nn people _

they WUIf: to make d1cm bcOcr.- This drive aeates. person who will

... bend CNet bKkwwd. they Will do anythiltllO make the rabeut better. and
thotetypesof....tu£:sc:rr:a inthlf.pa1ilWI dIM they will do anythinl to make
their pmonaI relationships better. they will do anything to make their
relaliOftShip with the physician on the floor better. with the cowortcn. or
with r.mily members who IR yelIin& and screMling at them every day or the

II.
patients whotrt sometimes physically or verbally abusive (InterView Nine).

This isct:.lging. ~ f think we I-.ve come. Jonaway. but we still have a 10ng way 10 go
in thd.-

ar-:rnew Fow) lAd -it migti: be FUina people aware that they _ve that need and

not aet caught up in it" (lmervicw Nine).

NIneS do not know IxJwto ~ forthemsdYes Ind "'that is one ofthe areas we have

raUen down on in niniftg IU'!C$ is to c.e for owsdves... This is • probfem becau5e nurses
«first priority is to the pMiem or the family." Very passionately she related. ~it is like it 15
sclfscrvinsloc:arc for me. Care forme! Wh:at. look after me! But I ~ 10 make sure the
patient is all right. ~ Nurses need awareness. "You have 10 start with yourself and then
broaden it from that. We have done a veTY poor job in that" Nurses' inability 10 care for
themselves affected thar leadership ability. "'Sometimes neglcaed are nurses caring for
themselves and that may mean taking on • leadership role and speaking out on issues that

are caring for me." This has led to nurses -putting up with poor staffing, the abusive patient.,
the atMsi-..e family, or the abusive doctor. wfrich has been done traditionally" (lnlerview
Nine).

Nwscs 1M ~bk: to abuse because they IlC not supportive of adt other...But

in hospitals weare the ones dJatsay thIl we are the ones thai can do dW and weue quick
to criticize CltCh other rather than give CKh other. pal on the bKk." The administraSOf
related, "l have seen it fitst
al~ do justice:

hand. and I am seeing it rigfrt now in this setting and we do not

to ourselves" (lrnerview Four).

Working Csn2jrigm Arrest NW¥5 Bokis

"'

when staffins ~OS are different." Nunes work la.ds IDd the ratio of nursing assistants to

nurses pl'C\'CIlIed nurses from usins their higher level skills 10 assist patients.
It is. I was the only DIne ClIl. or me and 50 m:I 50 were the only ourscs on
and we '-d. ~ in crisis who we waled lID spend time with. and we had
an admission and we had medications 10 give out and none ofthesc: things
therwrsin&assistanU~belpuswith..

Staffing is alXob&em beca&se of1he *F nWDberof1a5ks Dunes have teSpJltSlbility

for. ~because they are respoftSi~ for mediCMions. they are responsible for orders. and
anything else Fins on." New IeChno6oeY is inc:reasing. rmber than decreasi:Dt!: worklC*k.

•Also. we are compuIerized Md OW' care pIam are OIl tfle c:omputer. So they spend • fair bit

oftimc al computer"tennina1s- (Interview Six).
lnIeMew NUll: st.-d IUSeS in the workplace arc pressured. by .dministrmon whm
they <:omplain abouI: staffin&, it becomes. "self-serving" issue. -The comments have been.
can't you cope? WhIt is wroas with you:~ They coWd cope earlier coday," This ...... putting

the problem t.ck to Ihe nunc. verses tbld the ~ needs 011 the floor have changed" or

to red it is my r.uJI: IIld DIllneS are . . . 10 be scenasnoc copiftB well, they are not aoinB

to be seen spcaIcina our.." The staffing becomes" their issuc"nor. the employer's.
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Staffing i5 a coocem for IU5e5 because. "staffing out there is less than adequate.Staffing in heakh are is "outrqeous aDd I dUnk they (nurses) are copng the best way that

they can with it because they have no other choice." SCaffing is not only an i5SUC in the
hospitals and lUJirlIlDoes. td abo in pblic bea/dL "Most of the public health nurses that
I talk to ate just ewer wbchned. They see such needs out there and they cannot cope with

what they are sceiftgaDd they just do the Msics....
Nlft:S _..-.bIe 10 c:owuracI administraboa puttiIIg staffing issues bIlek 10 them

because. "if nunes hear it often enouP. than we believe it,.. cspecwly if nunes an
~ofcachotbes"intbe'MJftqUce.

not

Nlnt's v.OOl; roles are considered difficult They

an: often not fully prepued for them. ·1 think we expect so much in lenns ofdealing with
life. dc:8th. siclmcss and rcsp:lf1sibility and work: 1oMs." Sbcqucstioncd if"we have gi~
them tools tNt they can use personally

k)

enhance coping with ttw.t" (In&c:rview Nine).

The ARNN It5earCh survey "showed the impKt of the restructuring on health care.

The miniwr was pkascd to hear that nIneS were satisfied. tid they arc telling you thII if
)'OU at any further )'OIl ~ asking for problems." The

a scientific study. He really did pay aacntion

SlUdy was listened 10 '"beca1lSe it was

10 it" (Interview

Five). {nrervtew Nine

d:isaa:Rle4 Tbe (1993) raarch study done by the nurses' union showed nunc:s ~ YCfY
dissatisfied with staffing, to the poim thII: . . . . staffing was • major safety concern for

tbemsdws. their pEicnts and the quality of care."
The ~ sadaI there was some public ourcry buc the reason why maR has
not occ:umd

is beQuse "for nUf5C5 the number one priority is their patient" and "when we

I

I
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talk about staffing they bavc to make sure they lint it to parimc c:are_- Patient care is.
"positive probk:m" but "r(ll" them co actively speak Olll.,
serving to say that they do not have

enousIl

...

I

they are afraid it will look self

pcopIe working hcrc.- Nur5CS are in

I

I

"particularly difficult situation in terms of speaking out apiMt the employer.- As far as

what the puNic beard is dctcnnined by what BJ'OUP is getting media attention. This is

I

determiDed by.~ the issue ofthe day is" (lnIeMewNine).
The low staffing is affecting the "umbel" of injuries thal nurses sustain. Research

I
compensation, that worIcers who an: injured on the job will not get their full

is .~7'0%.

$0

saIAJY.~

This

wortersare "going offon sick kave" because·they can gel full salary."

To help empower ruses to take 8Ction apinst low scaffing the l8"lion is askine nurses
"to fill out fonns when sUffing is inadequMe. so thai administration can look: as iL- The

union will often look II it and cxnastaffmaybe brought in (lnIc:rVicw Nine).

Banjm fktwccn DigjpljDC;$

I

I

I

lbc traditional settina ofhospitals c~ baniers between disciplines. which are

nowbeinaremoved..
I have seen this hospital go from • craditional rok to the complete opposite.
To. rule wbae pcop&e were allowed to talk to everybody and one time you
couldn't talk 10 the .mninistnlor here. The culture here now is moo:
eoUoquiaI aainIn:. PaJpIe IJO cross the S)Wm and talk: to wboeYcr they like.
They wort together ,lot bener{lnle1View Four).

I

I

The attitudcofnurscs to other disciplines is creating an organizational feeling Nt

I

".
power"(lntcrviewTen). lmcrviewSixaarc:edand rdated the ARNN promoIcd nurses 10 the
dcla'mil:wa of olher discipliDcs.

~

used 10 haYe on their ktIatad. . ARNN" and then

at the bottom nanes. 'health caR'S most valuable resource' and (loot ~on to that-

I don't think we sbr:IuId be putting • value on I'eS(Ul;CS and on different
disciplines
know wbIl: Irind of mcssaae that sends out den nurses say
we want to develop ~ps and we want to be on equal footing here and
deYe'op pII1nmhips and devdop inIerdlsciplinuy "*'ts ... and they have
thIr. wriaenon theirstaDcx-y. th8I they are the most valuable..lfthey are in
healtbcare,thc:ydoc.ae..

don'

She swed. -we need 10 loot at how we can won IOgether as a te:am. rot only from a nURing

poim of view, but from everybody, in. multi disciplinary fiunewort... (IftlerYiewSix).

Caw·! Wgrtl9l];£i

There have been very few perrnaneM positions or permanent staffhired in
the: last five years and one of the bigest issues for nunes is job security
(Interview Nine).

Casual nunes do

not

have CORSW'Il full rime wodt positions. There has been an

workforce, which would be about six 10 eight hundred nurses being casual."
MaDy casual nIneS get full time hours. but do and have the seemity of fuJI time
positions (Interview Nine). -CuuaI nunes for the most Jmt are called beck in order of

I"
seniority. that is notcontraetual. becausetbeydo not have to" (come in when called). The

.....npIa:e tries to ew:n 'Ill me number of shifts they get. b!.a some favouritisn can occur in

some workpIKc:s. "For -edc we they.\Ie Cll$I.8llists foreKh floor and ~forc. thai can
bappen" (lmerview TVoO).

Casual \WR::m:aICS mIjorprobicms because"1bcy have no home life. they have no
security." Sheex:plained. they can be called 1M ill the middle oCme nigbt andbeexpccted

to be to work in one 1xMw. This is affcetina; self esto:m because "you ue like a puppet on a

suing, 'NOde wherever they put you. aDd cope the best way mat you can. ~ The casual
WOfkforce presentS other" probkms...It abo presents problems as far IS continuity of care"
because "'you may noI have been there for the last two or three weeD. you. don't know the
pUicnts aDd the floor, the routine." This situation m:ates greater scress on regular staff. as
well as the casual sWf(lmervicwNine).
Casual nurses wortring excessive hours between different institutions are possible..
but will be corrected wtlen all hospitals come under the one payroll. "Where we are going
lobe ~ I wise.,excqJI fornunillghomes.a111Cnl5S the city. (don't know if they will

be ab&e 10 do tbIt because )W aJUId have someone 'Mlrbng there for seYeIUY.fiw: hours and
hett'for~.fivehours"(IntcrviewTwo).

Casualnanes.-eU!lCd IOperform -s generalist role" in long Ieml care OI'mI)' woO.:

on a pII1iculIr Door "in KUte care they have asuallists for each floor." "They may be IDCd
between long term and lCute can: institutions.

~

are some who are working aI the

Health Science Cemer and didn't get enough shifts., so we provided them with some
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oriemation mel ~ they ~ not nec:dcld up theft: ¥Ie could use them here.- Some casuals

WOf'k within special units. forexamp&e, "you. have your own casual list forcudio6ogy.-

The casual role isatrectiDiCOlllltlibnent. "If you are worIringcasual.1 don't know
that you would haYe the same axnmianenc 10 that puticuIar floor. Of" that particular service
or~as

ifthll: was when: you worb:dalllbe time~ (Interv1ewTwo).

Am1try and the Agjpg Wgrkfon:;c

No.. it is aJ*hy and wbIt we are working in riafrt DOW is a WOf'kpIace that is
~ There is so much bappeDin&. There is so much dIrad within the:
system for job 5CCUrity(lnteMew Five).

not relate well 10 matlljemCnt either" (lnterview Four). InteMew Nine indicated apathy
developed because "traditionally when they tried to take it on [comminee woOi:) it

was

looked at negatively, looked at u. she is just • staff nurse. she does not WIderstaAd the

bigger pidure." Committee work 0ClIy oc:cuned in recaIt yean.. Only in tbc "Iasl: three or
four yean that we really pushed 10 have nurses a putofthesc committees." The apathy

(lnteMewNine).

and not I!tendinS meetings, but does not exrend to

~ care. "They are focused within

the clinical area." The reason thai was liven is that

~some

saw the bigger pfcture the
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majority did 11«." This worlqJIa::e cq:essc:d il neptive viewoflU5eS by suring nurses lack

of involvement in their union. professional association, edLarion and anending meetings
~consideRd

signs of&l*f1y. as well, '1ikeall the nunes' jcMnals that come oul,l thinl;

they go in the gartlqe for the most put. I don't think peopfe even read or anyttling(ImcMew Four). At another WOfkJJlace it was said tNt they, ..."just want to wort: to get

a ~~ and ""lhc:ywm: tbinpas ~aspo5Sl"b&e."ThesenIneS. -they may
not like the routine and they may think it borins and the: same cveI}' day and dreads going
to work,

tM: yet you. would not get: them to cbanF- (lnIaview Seven).

Age was considered a factor in apathy. -I really set liusImed with the: nurses who just
come to wort: and do as 1i1tJe as pCISS1"b&e and ~ just waitin& fix mimnent. ~ The older

nurse who hIld been in the workplace fix a long time has been subjected 10 environmental
influences.. "You do not know whatlrind of influences she may have been sub;ectcd 10. She
mayt.ve bad all the poIenriaI browbeaten out of her. She just son of gave up" (InterView
Seven). Age influenced sedcing an cducalion. "They are not seeking it as much as before and
maybe the woMon::e is ~oldcrand they fbi' li:d they have a long time to P'I. into the

workforce." The older nurses are good role models for staff, "but often do not sec it." Age
affec:tsmoav.tioo. "As far as cblncinBthem YOUQR only keep whittling away" •.. ~

are forty or more and are a bit apIthctic with studying any more and as an older person they

cannot do it any more- (1nteMew Eight).
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~

were many l"actoB ttw: conttibuted 10 dledeYelopmcnt ofadership. These

for IcadenlUp devdopment.

Jkncfil$ of! Hi_ 1m gfEmntirm

Urnversi!y education was considered a fiw:tor in ~Ioping independence which was
needed in a Ic:admbip nMe.
I cone out of this school (diploma nursing scbool) I was very much your
average stlldent and illtiCllcctuaJly I am still your average student. however,
having gone to university and beeu iPveD the freedom to direct my own
edutatioo and being expecled to determine what I want ... I gained a lot .
. and diso:Jven:d ~ was 50 mlX:h more to my profession than being at the
bedside (Interview Five).

at lite time I

was one of the

very few who had the educational qualifications (InterView

Three). interview Six agreed.

~I

am in this position because I focused my academic

requiremct'l1S. focusinS them from the university point of view. I aot my BN and then the
next

UtinS I did was I

welt

bKlt to

sa my mders. ~ Intaview T'oIII'O also supported

education. "Education it is true. OOinS continuing education myself I really see the benefit
ofit. Education cenainly helps you devdop all ammd.,10 have more g10bal skills."

I:!J
1M InO","" oCRpls Molkls

role model experience from an adminisntor with a business administtation blk:kground.

He "W5 not a tlWiitionaJ admiDisCraCor. He left the Health Care Corpoc'ation
because be didn't see a role for himself in this arpniDtiob aDd this
orpnization bas shown itsdfto be fairly traditional in the MY it has set
ilSdf"" and the way it: has looked fo..-leaders and programdirecton and so
fonb (lmerview Six).

with this non-traditional admirlistrator who she described

IS

a

-transformationalleader.~

ago for our community prosnm dMsKJns and v.e have had a runber ofchanges internally. ~
The day of me interView -was his last day." The experience with the adnlinistJal« had

changed her vie\W on leadership and how chanse should be accomplished.

At one point in time I wouJd have described the nurse ~ M; someone who
was in • position of inftuencillI ocher nunes and therefore had the initiative.,
and the motivation. and they were able to empower DIneS to rise up and
rc.dt their fullest poIential and develop common pis and \WIt toward a
common vision (bdaview Six).
Thisvtewofkadenhip . . mJonaer~.The~swc:d.-if you are

looking It cbaDaJr: and tryilJl to 'ad peopk toward a vision of chanse- you are doing it on

simuJtaneously."[n terms oflctldmt\ip, "trInsfonnationaJ has become:

~

we strive for
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and we promote: in our 1eIders~ (1.nIeMew Six).

Another -mninistmor's style ofleader5hip was influenced ~ a

Ia~.

He was not what you call a nannllCldcr. but I learned a lot from him in
how 10 deal with situations. EvaytI\ins was a nqp'JCiation to him. 11eamcd
a 101 from d-. So now. whcn.1 F i:mo & dIII~ . . or something. I say
to myself everything in life is an ~ (1n1CJView Seven).
The encouragement: ofa supervisor helped another assume a leadership role.
When I fir51came into~.a fint-line~SOf}' level I was
really mcourased 10 take Ibat job and I found it difficult 10 make thai
decision because I didn't want to leave the job I was in and the area I was
working in. Yes, I would have to say my supervisor encouraged me
(InteJview Three).

I..eIdcJsIUp skills an: Ieamcd ftorn role models. ~I know)'Oll can learn leadership
skills, especially if you can

~

yourself from somebody, that you can role model

younelfafter" (lnleTView Two).

Experjmee Injtj'rivc and Ability

Nanni ability combined w;th cd&.IcItion JRPaI'Cd IlnOther for a1eadership rok.

I would Sly mostly experienoc and I did mning management and department
management courses and some administration. I sougbt them my!Clf and 1
think most people with initiative do that. I t.ve been in a leNmhip role
sinr;:e 1970 and I haw: DOC looked Net. I always feb . . I was ab&e to do
thosethinpfor~rason,
..... apIitulir:or~,butthalitwas
always something thai I enjoyed (1ntcJview Eight).

Another supponc:d that your O'MI initiative Iw:lpcd develop your leadership. This
when combined widla p3IiticaI inIerest and the ability 10 successfully anain leadership roles
were faceOfS in who assumed a leadership position. "All my life [was in a leadership role.
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I thiJ* right blct.1o dc:mcnwy scbool.1 V4Salwty5 sort ofpolitical .•. every time I ran
for something IlZSUaIly goc president" (lnteMew Seven). wtUle another agreed on initiative.

she had not pwsucd a kadcr5lrip role througb -=ademic dqpu:s.
I p'ed myseIf10wWd ~ even though at heart I am a nurse. but
I VoOlIddcve&op in ttwdirection. I like the business sidcofill am one who
came from • traditional role aod inlo where I am ROW. I Chink some of us
ba\oeccmeo.aoCtbe ndibonal
worked \G)' well (lnIerview Four).

toIe_

The Ed bs;rws:s;n tIM; Iqdr;nhjp &ok aM fMnjly

The Ibtlity to fit famtly ~Iitics _

a Ie8daship de wa an important factor

for anodler Idministtalor. She described her facufty position. one tba1 allowed a leadership
role that would oot have been possible for ber if she worked long shifts.
The univeBity time table because we do not have a time table ... when the
kids were young I went home and made lunch. You couldn't do that when
your timetable was set. In a tuspital say ~ I doo't know bow
women do it there. Her"e it is more l1exibk. Mind you are still doing things
on the weekend and at night because you have to get your job done. but it
lends itselfmore 10 being helpful in family (Interview One).

Tbc Benefits ofPrpfmioNl Invplyemcnt

II1lefViews Four and Five stated involvement in lhe ARNN had contributed to their

ARNN. But Interviews Six and Ten

w.=re not actively involved in the ARNN.

InterViews

Interview One supported involw:ment in the ARNN and the nurses' union as a way for
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student5 10 deYe'op leadership. 1nleMews Fow. Six. SevcL. and Eight supported

involvemeftt oftbe sWf in the union as a way 10 dcYdop ~p. IicrweYef InterView
Four 5&lircd nurses were often indifferent 10 assuming a te.dership ro'e in either the union

or their profcssianal 0I)JiIfti:.z:at lJIIeMew

Eiabt ~ DUnCS were

1101 5troDg uniorl

IdvocaIes • her" worIq:U;:e. lnIcMews Seven and Six AIded nurses were strong in their

union membership.
Interview Nine 5t*d a unioa positioG

was a n:copizcd Ie8dership ro&e by

the

ARNN and the presidefft of the union and the labour relations officer received practice
hours IOwvd 1icc:nslR by the ARNN. M weU it

such asJ. AIywan:l. a ruse-tx:l

was asswned that other IcadeBhip roles.

a now MiDiskrofSocial Services. would be rec:opized by

the ARNN for her leadmhip role. by receding practice hours toWanIlicensure.

How Administraton Define t..e.dership

NlniIIg leadcnhipwasgivcnaddinition inall ~ There were common and

different views on leadmtUp. Leadmhip was described as good management. management
and IeadeBbip often 0CCWTed toFda. and ~ was a focus on specific ladenhip traits.
There was one description oftransfonnational

~p.

Leadership a a critical factor in the effectiveDess of an orgmization and how lhc

leadenhip role is described may have implicat:ions in how the te:.dership roks an: ~
onto front-line stiff and nursing students. as either Ic.denhip or management How
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leadership is perceived by management .-y dermnine how leadcnhip is developed and

used in the wodr;plKe and rD8Y irdluc:nce the roIcs IbM fionI·line sWfs are allowed to

assume in their workplaces.
Thecldininonsoflc:8dl:nhipand~~in~two.
page 12. will

be u:sed co guide how leadership and management are defined

in this topic scdion.

Each informant is praemed individually. because each informant dc:scribed

research data a mOle aa:urate description of the work site setting and the leadership role
will be prvvidcd,

as leadership ro&es varied with

the setting. This will allow for areatrr

ac:ancy in 1be ~ QOnCIIISions which will be drawn in ~ six.. This is in keeping
with the methodology as outlined earlier.

rmfmjpNl ASSQ!jiarioo ladmhilt:-1mqyjcw fjv;

professional view of ntnin:g.

~My definition

of nursing k:ldcrship is someone who has a

view o( that broed view oflUSina. • vision for 1USing... The leadership pnx:ess is directed

I don'11hink ChIt it. is necessarily im~ that you have skills or knowledge
in .11 areu ofnutsins. as mllCb as you see whit nursillle&n be within the
btJlCrsyslml. Wcc:alDltberactingtosiUtioas.llbink it. is imponanl that
we t.Ye • pxlleftSe of \lIt.I is happenins out dim: in 1be biBIF system and
wba1 it: means lOr IU!ins and to be eM in .tYanc:c of and saa right out fronI
where we see nuning in any given change.
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The lcatdcrship process is interactive. and promotes group members interests.
I don't tbir*:..-e mtbar by cuselves, within the office. ThaI comes from the
nuoiDg community. therefore., ..-e Mve 10 aaIe an envirnnment and
mec:banisms wherdJy M; hear from nurses aDd we know what chey are
dealing with and are ab&e 10 come up with Rratqjes that first ensures thai
nlnlng has a powerful voice in health care and also that nW'SCS an: allowed
10 pnctioe within a quality ettvironmenl.

having the opponurtity 10 comnbute in their area of expertise.

I believe the leader is someone who waRs with people. but is not
~ in.1 lias ofDlniftl, but has the KCUritywithin yourself to
draw on IIIOdIer's expertise and the ability 10 give people the opportunity to
oontribute in their areas ofexpertise.
The leadership role is shaping the funn of nursing. directing others by setting

SWldIrdsand inftucncinsolhers. "'You see \IibIr: the role oflUSing can be within the bigger
system. From !he view of the association

(lUI"

responsibility is 10 the eslablishmem of

standards. but from leadership we t.ve 10 be JXl*Iivt." The leadership role is to lead others
and 10 exercise authority by influencing others.

The association ... is the ones rnandIIed to set the standards and we are the
ones who do the documents on what is appropriate professional pl¥tice .
. !his is wbatthe ARNN will support. We do not hive the autbority to go in
the WOItq:lIace and say. do it. It does not serve an employer well to iJDOfe it.
because if anything was 10 '-"Pen . .ty he would be seen as ignoring the
standardsoflht: profession and in CCQt that \WUkI not scm: him very well.
The role of the Iadcr is flalitllor and influencing others in order to shape the future.

A leader .. "has the ability 10 get people 10 come on side. facilitating them to be able 10

won: with you in order 10 move Micas forward.."

t1'l

leaders have specific characteristics.
l..adersbip is someone who dearly has 10 be a risk: taker. open to rICW idea.
WIlling to SO with them. bas aaalytical ability to be ab'e 10 we:ip. the pros
and ems. benefits and implic:ations., but doesn.' allow things 10 hokt them
t.cIt..Someonewboisinno'vativeMdisnotSlLK:tintheotdmodc ... I
bdieve • Ic:adcr is someone who works with people.

t..c.dcnhip is not. born quality but is an innate quaJity.

~I

don't think you are a born

leader,from my perspective I haw. to believe that pocenciaI was tben: ([merviN' Five).
M

Ntq:'jQ' Unjon l,q4mbjR=ImqyjewNinc:

Nursing lcadetship is an imerw:tive process. occurs within the context of the
organization. and thc emphasis is on organlzarionaJ goals.

I think it is_ kxofconsensus building and it is coIlabomion with the board
to rnakedecisions. It is notjustdccisions dw I make. but we make them as
• tx.rd. In my leaclership role it is bMgins people together and hearing both
sides and making sure that all sides are heard and then a discussion around
that and then • decision made. Then making SUR people are comfortable
with the decision within the biger pIaun:.

As leur of the waion I fed it is very imponant to be in tune with what
DUQCS want_I UilCowresarch aloe in lamSoftt.lllisachaJlc:nging
role ... but it gives such greaI opportunity 10 speakouloo bcbaIfofnursc:s.
I am speaking on their behalf, not what I think. This is noI my issue or my
perception of it, but it has to be what they pm:eive IS bc1ng the issw:.
Nunes at the unit level have an interactive process in their ~p. ~r team

wort qualities make them good Lc8deB" ... "they are good team players and work well
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NW'Sing adenhip occurs in any setting and is IXJC tied to the orpnization. ~I think
nursing lcadcnbip is • quality all nurses ~ lUId mncs indiWkaJly use it, some to a

that icadmhip can be in the iDdividuals. who use it in different settings in different ways. ~

-

I \WIll ruses 10 fed that I am one of them, that J understand whm: tftcy are
coming Coon. where they wort., what their won: situations are like and
making connections with them on • one-on-one., that I undenCand and that
I am somc:onc tNt they fed they can come 10 Ind be listened 10. I may not
always agree, but. kat I willlislallO Ibem.

also look to you for direction." A leader's role is tied to decision-making.
The~pisintcnnsoC~tsaw:ryimponldcomponent.

I...eadership is vay imp:JnanI 10 mnins bec:ause of the dccision-making
nwses '-ve 10 ~-ukc orin their daily liva., that indcpenclence of though,
that qucstionilll1boulh

aDd"

makes good Icaders.

A leader's role is 10 advocare for group mcmbm..-It is important for me to be their advocaIc

Advocacy is DOC tied 10 the ..won.. '"It might be the peticat. or aDOdlcr nune, or the floor
manager that is the advocate forthc issues ofthc floor."

Cornmunieation is • major key. . and 1lsteniDg. Vm.J and llrTittcn
CCIINnurUc:.tiCln need to be well dcvdoped. In 1emlS of communication they
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have kt be ~ IDd it depeDds on where the ader is coming from
and at whir: ~_ ProCCBionalism wtIidl BDCS hand-in-hand with
le.denhip IDd tbcy eJqlCCl the leader to be very JRCcssM:Naal _.. and I try
to portray thIt (lmerview Nine).

McntaI HcaJtb l4dcinbip-IJ!lCDiciwSix

deramirlDon md ~ "He didD't eome in and say, bert is where we are going. fk
said, where do you WUlt to 80. He pvc lIS the end l'CSUIt, but DOt how we got there...

Tbc role oCtbe k:eder is kt sbapc the: funare. to 1cad0Cben, and lnfluencc others.
He just said. look we need to be smaller, we are soin8 to be snuller, the
clied is the focus Ind 'tW: IP to pnMdc services tbal: 1fte clieM WUllS and we
have tostrivc C«excellence.

lISsome paramders..andthc:n it 'MIS BOto iL-The roIc of the kader is faciliwor. Decisionmaking was cocouraged by all.

Well, if we want to do this .._, this is wtw we sboWd do and they would
outline a program, something they bad always wanted to do. but there was
never the momentum to do it in the past.

We would move in dtIt direction. As a reuIt we all feh that we weR all on
the same ~ and 'tW: were able to make many changes on many
different levels throughout the orpnization.
There weR concems with change.

Chan&c is not imposed

There was a lot of anxiety about because we were DOt sure of me direction
we were aoinI in. He is DOt someone who came to lIS with his vision and sac
down and Von* 011 pis and objectives and cxpeaed pcopk 50 perform and
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do these kindoftbings.

what they believed and he knew what his role was and he expected everyone to have a role
and be iRvolvcd".
The Ic:adersbip role is not confined 10 adminiSUUion."He really got involved with

c1inici1ns and ru:ognized their expertise and therefore. peop&e wert empowem1 and theirs

was. shared visiol'l~ (lmcrview Six).

GmmtpIgsy I qdmbjn _ PriYJIC; Soiw - Immricw Eight
The leadenbip procc:ss is direc1ed toward organiDtionaJ maintenance and

organizational pls by providing direction..

I like to have. ~ w : IeadeBhip and e'o'eI)'body has some say into how
decisions an: made and you an: baic:ally the penon who guides these people
inlO making ~ decisions and whatever they an: you liye with them.
The lcader's role .nows audIority 10 be exercised.

Ifl havesomcthi:nllhlll wanllhcm 10 do or try orwhateYer.1 will run it by
them first and teU them how I sec it and how I sec it can work. then I get
whatever illput from them thal: is necessary.

and role model for others.

I woukl define it as a penon's ability 10 pidc Mel direct someone's action,
but tnSUrina that you only guide and direct and enswinB tbat they get the
positive artitude thmugb)'OWS 10 cany on and do the wort..
Oecisiorwnaking is influenced by the leader.
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I wouklsaytblll inftllClU thcmbytbeway ..... 1 ad. Lth I do not believe
in 1ellinl them that they"ve to do something. but I believe in lellina them
thIll woukilike 10 see ifthis wads (strong emphasis on works) and do they
see any reason why it woukln.'l (5lroIlg emphasis on woulm'l).

l.adersbip is ~not. bom qualtty"' but leaden hid certain chacactcristic. such as.
... initiaIive., they like dwlF and they are willinK to do whatever it takes and
working with people to make sure that happens. People skills lie VC1Y
importaDt and I don't think you can be • leah without people skills
(bderview Eight).

Gqgntmggy I C'dmhin - Goymupent Sr&tQ{. Intcryjcw Scycn
The I*ricipant. h;Id been involved in the nunes union. where she had a strong
lcadefship r*. She described her v1ews on leadership from the perspective of this role.

Leadmbip is in the conICX1 of vision and orpniz:arional goals.
My personal definition is somebody who has a vision, who has good ideas
and can get them put into effect. I saw il as kind of looking 001 for the long
tenn interests ofthe orpnizabon..
Thesayleof'lcadershipisclesaibcd&S"amafairty~person..JIooka1what

can be done." Gettins things accomplished is not through mutual goal de1etmination.
You try 10 brillllhem around 10 the way you want them 10 80. I am kind of
swbbam tt.l-.y. lfl Ft In idea ofbow [ .... 10 _ somethina done I will
gi...e ~ I keep BDinc becIc and aoinB bKk, until I can see something
goingacc:ording 10 my visiou ofit WI:S.

DOt

(0 be a Iondy 1cader."To l'aciliwe her vision -

1 would look It whit was~ like you might haYeln idea and not see
• way 10 get it aceomplisbed, 50 you miKfu mull it oYer and one day a little
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light comes on. and you see bow you CIJ'I set: it pushed through.

talktoJleOl.*:Ibod it and Btl thc:mOll)'OWsideMd the next thinayou Dow it starts to fall

inlO pa.ee."Then: bas 10 be supportlO-=complisb pis. k[ lI5Cld to say when you look over
your sboWdcr and ifthere is r.:J one bcb.iDd. )1)U, you oUght as well forga iL"

( always bid the idea that I was not IOinIIO be there forever and that I hIId
to mike sun:
people 'Mft ClIPIb'colfillq in wbm lid\. You sort
of picbd !IllIDeODC our: whom you dxJusb you wouJd like 10 take 011 the
wbCIlyoufinished.

_other

'*

The lelder's rok involves the development of personnel. . .. "the next two or three

into her PJesenl role. "Where I am now. (look at each indivK'lual nurse for their individual
abilities to conIribuie 10 the orpnizabon...

organization. ·So you can be a manager. in which you do the dIIy-to-dly running of the

organization _

you. can be in a

hip

positioft. but anybody can be • ieader." What

a vision and wanllO take you there and sot some good ideas on how 10 gel there...
There are aannI aden who have pcrscJDal illfl\llCftCe.,
... whoochcrJ'l'llPewill follow. ttcouklbesomc:oneon thctcam on the unit.
it issomcooe wbom others look to. Everyone: looks 10 see ifthM isolcay, 10
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......,

whatk:indofquestions weare pnglo ask ... are we going along with this
(~

Omtjnuing

em I..cwimbip'lmcryjcw Iwp

The leadership process is inlenctiYe, whereby nunes affect the Ktions of OIhers.
~ursinslcadelWpistbcuseofyous:

skills 10 iaflueeceodJerpeoplelO do the heR ofthcir

abilities." The IcIdcrship pncessoccun in lhe context ofthc organization and involves the
development ofpmonnel. witb leadcnhip not confined 10 Idminisnrion.

To be able 10 take tbII: team as a team leader or as II clinK:aJ ader, forget
about being in ~ to wort with people, 10 use their interpersonal
skills to lIlotivate these other lIlembers to do their best, to use ttae;r skills to
thebesloftbcirabilities.

interactive.

I lIW'IIoiC a six million-dollar budget for me nursing dqlutrnent, which is
developed on II yearly basis wtth other nurse manasm ..
and
monitored on. reguW bais tJuousbout the year 10 see that we mnain on

--

The leadership process is DOC tied to administrllion.. -I don't see management as the

ultimde end 10 people wbo have ladenbip -"ilities... I...cadenhip is

noI

exchaive to

I see leadership as being separate from managemenI . .. I suppose you can
be a "*Icr. obviousJy be a ader without being II manager. I do not know if
you can be allllM8Cl" without beinB II leader.
A Icader's role is 10 influence others. "Ntning kadet5hip is the use ofyour skills to
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inflUCbCeotberpcople.~

The tole oftbe front·line nurse lealkr is to manage subordinates.

It is nc:a::ssary for them 10 have: k:rU:rsI\ip tbilrty and be abie to dJrm and
dekplc laW 10 other,...-professionaJs sucb as RNAI. I think their ability
to lead other people. other nurses., aod other disciplines is good.
The leMimbip role is resrric1ed 10 nune positions and not RNAs,.
... !bey may haYe just p:iuIted with limited experience and thcmon:. if they
are worIring with the RNA who has been on the Roar for twenty years there
are times thIlleadership ability doesn't come OUI in that graduate at thlt
_ Bur
_
lbatday.
time.
when
it happens. the nurse really can't direct that team she is

A lcadmh.ip role OCCllB in a particular sening.
But their clinical slcills are superb aDd their _Iitics to be Icader5 among
themselves and withiD their JI'OOP is good. I don't know thai they could
manage in .tministration in tmns of change that we have right now to be
nunc managcTS (Interview Two).

tlnjymjty 1&"k1J1ri~lmcryjcwlJrK

Leadership is a process that is interactive. wbereby nurses affect the actions of
others.'"We solicit information from everyone: as 10 the kind of changes they want 10 see,
then you put it 1JOFtber and. meet with diem. This is ROllO say that you cannot innuence the

rec:ommend. how they 1CaCh. but they baYe the frcc:dorn 10 do wbaCcver they want with iL ~

I...eadmhip is sclf-dittcled management. "Uni\lCfSi1y tusitlg faculty positions an: considered
independent. wilb independence e:ocourap1. evuyone is their own management-

Leadership jWOCt$S occurs in the context ofthcorpnization and its emphasis is on
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whal you want dw:m 10 do. You have 10 convince Ibcm this is besI for the program.- The

The faculty is into devdopins reseuch slrills.. clinical skills.. panicipeling in
Ibese !rinds of outside activities.. Most facuJty memben are not: into
kadmbip ImanIganent _ is beinB in charge of a group of peopfc:. Hardty
anyone is invoIYCd or inla'estl:d.

A leadership role is tied 10 the ocpnization and occurs in the COCllCXl of

Here you have 8UIOnOI1Iy and you may teach with a group, but you go into lhe
c1imca1 area with ycu JfO'4' ofstudeds and you gn.e them a pass or fail. and
you make sure you we doing it along the same lines as everyone else. but
there is no rcallQdcnbip.
The leader·s role is to

1* others. manage subordinates and maintain the JR5C'I1.

Everyone dse is getting pieased. but the person in the lTIaJIaFrial position
has to rq:JOtt101hose.txM; lnd1hereareothcrwortc:rswho you have to help
lead, so it bel;:omes that you are the person in the middle.
A IeadmlUp ro'e is faciliwor and can involve exercising authority. "Leadership

involves getting them il!VOlved in dcciston-making. and people do
~pI&e:

no(

always want 10

because they are 100 busy and youjust have 10 make the decision." The lC*b's

role is tied 10 teaebin& IftC1 expertise and is 10

1* others. ..It is k:nowIedF lca:Senhip and

they paniciplle bccauscocbersdonol havethc:se r.wUcularskills. You have IoleKh • class.
thai is 1eadiqa group,"

The leadership role is to promote the development of nuning pmonnel.

~C,S.
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ladership is &om the managa's pointolyjew.
We talk about leadership. but it is rcaJly fun the rnanager's point of view.
fiBHine manager. the head nunc wbIl kind of tbiDp thai: penon woWd be
thinking about, doing evaJlIItions.. time ~ Other schools of
nursing are more iJlfJ~ by nwJaFft'Cftl ... through. nursing c:oune
5700 ... wfUch is
~ That is IftUY straightforward about
various skills that the students may look It, for i:nswk:e, BOing for interviews
... we COY'CI' the maeriaI and that is 8bodt all (hurview One).

rusma

Leadership process is imc:ractive. whereby the nurse affects the action of others in
mutual p i de!ennination and adUeYement and is DOt tied 10 the organization.

NtuSing IcadeBhip is the ability to deYdop staff to take fCSJKlftSibility.1O
take the 1aId role in their job, and the lbility to facilitate both personaJ and
professiom.l development in s&af[ In.-all romd kind ofway it is that whole
~forbochprofcssional.aswell ... persona.Ickvelopbr:nt.to.11ow
them to grow in dleir c:areen and in their responsibilities.
The ~ p procc:ss entOlIr'&CS the growth of others. '"
being the ability 10

see nursing leadership as

pnw;oe staff with the opportunities to enbancc 1beir growth in their

careen at whaIcv« level it may be." The Je.SersNp poc:ess occun in the conteXt of the

organi2ation and its emphasis is on orpnizational goals, but encowaaes the growth of

I think the most important thing in kadership in nursing is being able 10
empower pcopie to take raponsibility. and empower them 10 be l;Oflfident

in their role, and make decisions with oonfidence and they can SO and do
tMt. To me that is wbu real 1eadershjp is about.

[)9

I 6Dd by meMOring some: of Ibese iDdividuals I can provide that leadership.
1dlit*_ishowlusemyown~-*iU.ldliNtby~ngthese

nursing managers 10 deveklp themselves and to be creative in their jobs.

the opponunity you have for instilling Md for using your leadership qualities.~ Nursing
leadership de\-eiops personnel. "Nursing ~p is !be ability 10 develop sWf &0 take

respons&lJtlily, kltlketbe te.d roIeor~mIein tbeirjob, in their work. The leader's
R

role allows her to shape the future, lead othm, influence others and prornole personal
~ofthcgroupmembc:n.

We also have opportunities 10 have input into policy making at the
departmental level. In my role as COItSUf&am I am in • pIKe where I can
etICOln8C- tbose ~ CO dcvdop tbo5e oppommities and those skills in
the nunc:s and to built up their expertise. In building expertise:. you can
develop IcaderSlup skills as well.

The adcr is. ~ model. ..It is sbowins k:ldcrstUp.. taking a lead role, being a good
representatiyc, being a pxI role modd.~
Leadership is expertise

~and they candc:lnonsttale their

Ic:adcfship skills and Ibilities

~ the perfonr--=e orlbeir slalls." LcadersNp is not.ax:racy. "I don' think leadm!lip

means beins auIocntit. and I sometimes think: that aurocracy gets caught or mixed up with

to wodt with people and to be fair with people

1.admIlipisabom quality. "11hinkyouarebom tobealcader. Some of it is innate

and it can be IUtlftd Md developed to be str'oft8Cr if somebody has that ability in the fim
place~

(Interview Three).
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Hmpi,,! • Aenc; Can; Itpdmbie''*D1fw fpyr

I believe that nursing leadmhip is thai: we have 10 empower nurses 10
espouse wbat rusiDI is and to be Ilb&e to ItticulaIe that to the public.
government. mcdicaI SI&f( 10 who ever. I woukIlikc to see nursing in the

r_l

The Iodership fWOCeSS occurs in the conrext of the Ilining organization and its

empbasis is Oft the pmCcssKJDIJ. pis orebe membership.

1think wenced to know what nursirtg is.Uabcu. From an educational point
of view, nunes should set out there and get their depccs. ~ in\'Ol\'ed in
nursing pnctice. nursing

Mtrn.inisuation IUSins resc:an:h and be able

10

develop tbeir slcills CIlOUBh to articuIue dw:m. I think that is what we are
llldOng.
The

role of the Ieadcf is to mainWn nursing's present position. exercise nursing

authority and promote grovrth of the nursing profession.
I do think we allow other people 10 take over our roles and in terms orRN's
venes nur5mg assisunts. Don't get me wrong, J do believe there is a place for
nursiDgassisants., but I believechere isagreuermle b'n&neS.. Bull believe
nlning is .nowing adler pcopie 10 take on their roles..

Nurses' role is to shape the future ofnlll'$ing and help others see the role of nursing.
So now more and

moR

you need 10 be Ib&e 10 say what you as a nurse ate

~for.lthink)'OUhavelOSI8nd~_bc<:oldtdforll'll1belbk

&0 IrticulaIc:tbIt. You have IObeabkto tell othen what it is thai you cando
(1n1eMew Four).

CsmvJk l£Wknbip - Jrcyjcw Ten
Leadership is not exclusive to nursing nor dilferenl for nursing, 1M belongs to all

'4'
disciplines.

I don't think: you woWd defiDe nursing leadership artY differenl than you
would define k:adenhip in • genen.I sense. Whether you. are in business.
social work or physio, when you \oak at nursing, nursing is just another
discipline.

to make decisions.
If 5OIIICll:IIIe comes 10 me wi1b • pobIcm or wbuever . .. 1 say 10 them what
is il that you want 10 do. Have you though of all the implications? Here is
what I \mow &om the biger sense and bere is wbc:re I think you are going
to nm imo probkms. Now dUnk about how you are Pili 10 get around mar
and then go on and do it.

Gfnursing. "The other thing you have to do." from making them responsible is formal

Nursing leadership isbodl the SlII'IIeasOCberkadcrsbip buI is also different bcc:ause

and rusins adenbip" adimc:nsion thII tries 10 move the profession that is multifaceted

forward and that is very. very difficult...
L.caden haw: skiUs 10 influence others ...t shape the fuIure

ttrouBh • vision. -me

s/rills tbat you require are skills of vision. the ability IOcommuniQ1e•• teacher. trying to
moYe

forward and Ft people to buy inlo • vision...
The 1eadc:r's rofe is to erIlXKnF growth of others and promote personal development
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I give them the ability to MJd. 10 tile owncnbip for themselves and if
something Mppcns and it docm't go right. then you an: DOl theTe as a
controller. You an: there 10 say what h.ppencd here? If we wen: to do this
thcnc:xttime. what have we Ieuftcd from. this and you. have to IDe tIW kind
of iQding. ccxhing, mmlOriftl kind of dUng.

The role of the leader is 10 promote orpnizational m~ntenm:e and goals. -I am

tberelOSURlOrttbe 5INCtUres., lOadvoc:ate foreatain kiockofsttuenlreS 10 take pI-=c. and

thentojustgofrornchere."

din::ctiort, tu. the idea oflClldership now is not c:ontroI. It is a1kJwingthe people who work
with you to empnver them to be aIHe to do wbaI: they do."
The:re are different kadenhip r*s depending on positioa. From·lint: leaders' role
is -visioning and role rnodellingand engcndering the staff to do the best that they possibly

There is no one way that they all go."
I..adetship is tied to position. leadership for fiont·line staff is different from
adm~ "'Whcn you think oCfronHine

leadenhip in nursing. tI'IIl might be different.

where you. need to have the clinical skills in order to enaendcr respect of the st.atr."
L.ader'sNp is di1fereal as the administration Ievd. "you. need to be able 10 woet with learn.

see the entire picture, understand the business side, understand the patient care side. the
quality, those Iciftd oftbinp- (lnleMewTen).
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From • une u.lerstUp Abilities

I thinkdley [n&nes} bowtbey baYethem.lityto perform cliniClI skills.. but
I don't think that of them MJUJdseetheirclinicai slrills IS being leadership
skills or all would perceive tbIt those clinical skills mlice them kaders

.n

(_Thne~

Nurses have great pride in tbcir rusing sb1ls and set a high standud for patiCftt care.
which they carry out (lmaviews Two.

lbr=. Ei&ftt. Tenl. ~ were divergent opinions

on howlU1CSuse thdrcLinical expertise in.lcldcrship rme and many questioned ifnurscs

offtont-line stiff can provlde insiahts into how leadership roles are passed on 10 from-line
staff. and how rc:.bstUp ....,11 be used;nfdeYdopc:d in ~ The adminrsu-ors own

roles may affect how they perceive and desl;nlJc the fOiesoffront·line stafT.

individually in each

wort

place. This will allow the fiont·line leadership role to be

to presem how each wortpface uses front-tine leadership. This is in keeping with the

addresses by this participant. The J*ticipul outlined how students arc prepared for

leadership roles in Section B [Nnng EdlUtionl. as well as, bow faculty use leadership
[How Laders Define Leadership}. therefore it is not repeated here.

,....
eommynitr Hcaltlt-lmmja: Tbn:c:

Nurses in the commWlity 5CUiDg are empkryed ill ". solo plXtice and assigned •
geograpbicaI arQandm: often in aoneptr5Oll district. -1be numberofnuncs in • district
isdetamincd by the "size afthe community. Usuaily you do no(@CInKln:thantwonurses

per district. You get two or three or four at a rqional level.-

In die comn,,"ty scttiDg DUneS -.ve built in abilities for bdenlUp without them
calling it that" and ". think they are very proud of their conurumication skills.Comrnllllicalion skills are necessary fir. suc:c:essfuJ community health role. Olher skills oaR

pttsert. "I think they have skIlls in community development. ... in empowering people to
take f"CSIlOII5Ibility in their own bealth.~ic

health nurses are fKiliwors. "jOOd public relations peopk to interact and

bridge pps between physicians and other health care provider.; and ocher community
providers." They are "1cIders in their own right," who have additionalresp1ftSibilitits for

"in-ser.1ce, worbbops and opportunit)cs for getting new knowledge out" (ItUrView Three).

Continuing Can; - IntmjW Twp
Wi1birltbisscairlelUSCS~teportcd
tohaYe the

....Iity 10 leadocberpeope. omer

nur.;csandodlerdisciplincs" . . and it is . . "one of the assets that nunes have.-'ts use by
the orpnizaIion. is questioned. "Sometimes it is not always put to good

usc....

Younger nlnCS aR: not prepared fora te.dmhip role and are "more intimidated by
people who have been around longer than they havt.- and often the nW"Sing as5tsant will
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confidence, education and experience.·
lmerview TWIQ s&akd nuncs have good lcadcnbip lbility on their units. but this
could not be b'aDsfcned to the new program

managemem model.

I don't believe that the nursinS staff~ but J may be surprised. but their
clinical skills are superb and dIeir abilities 10 be Ic:8dcrs
themselves
and within their poups is good.. I don't know thai: they croWd manage in the
times ofchartge that we Illve right now, to be nlme managen.

amons

PmftWoN' Apociatjgn • Intmjcw EM
Nl.neS possess -strength and power in our nwnbcrs and we hive ncverleamcd to

use

it dfcd:iveIy." Nanes do not bIove _good perception of their leadership skills., -I think it is
no!:

good and if you taUc:to the majority ofnw-ses they really feel powerless, and you near

_ lot ofdiscussion antOnS nurses as to what is ha~ift& out

there.~

Feeling powerless contnbw:d to changes in behaviour, .you get a lot of
dysfunctional behaviour where lhcy c.aJk a

lot. complain _ lot. but they really do not take

positive constructive IlCtion.~ Nurses, - tend 10 took 10 others 10 do for tbem,- whkh is
encouraged by the nurses union. -I think fiom a unionized penpective the union has
supponed tt.t kiDd ofactivity and iflBOaadcompiain they will address it on my behalF."
The ARNNviewedmnes' problems from a different perspective than the union. "Now if

and it is only if the qcncy does notetfectivdy deal with it, the professional association is

permitted 10 step in." Nurses in the VI'lJficPace are described as -001 assuming responsibility
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for dealing with their probkms.~ but nurses are asking someone else to deal with them.
Nunes needed to -assume ownership for their problems." While the ARNN is a resource to
nurses" am going to than 10 get some help. bull don't expect them 10 do it foe" me.-

NlQ:S have .Iimik:d view of their roles. -I find they &R really good managers and
good clinicians but in tams of k»oIrins at nursing from the

bi., picture. I mean from

within the sysIem, not. wide lotofpc:oPe.- Nunes haw: a limited perspective in defining

nursing. -It goes bKk to how we defme nursine. as giving out injections, giving out pills.
doing dressinp... This peroeptioo is irltllllftCt.

Nursing is the ability to analyze, 10 be able to critically think. that intuition
thai is build into dccisioIl-making, the eva.luatioa., the ability to do
assasmcntlnd the *kIity 10 put. who&e adofdala toFtherand come up
wi'Ih. 5Oln1 cllnical judgement and mat is how we bave to SWt measuring
ourselves ... and they do not recognize it (lmerview Five).

Mcnyl

1icI'' ' .Inrqyjcw Six
Interview Six stated. ·We rely on them (nurses] heavily. They are utilized 10 the

maximum..... Nurses had excellent potential for ae.dership.
( dUDIc being prq.ed 10 be IUSCS helps you 10 wort very well with JleOPk!.
and thai is haJfthe same. bciDI: llbk 10 wort with othen 1O\Wrd common
goals. ADd. nurses naturally have an excel'ebt beckgroI.n1 and In cxedlent

foundation from which to build IQdership siriUs.

physical care." NW5CS work in. mWtidiscipIinary team approKh because clients require -.

lot of psychcHocial intervention..We work very closely witll psychiatrists, social workers.
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~--'
I have found tMt when nurses are liven the opportunity and are given the tDOls and given
the iafrasCrudure they <:an thrive and they haw: tbriYed and bcoDmc leaders.- Unlike

the hospital." Nunes provide other leadenbip ouWdc the domain of the nursing assistants..

"""'_wi1bin... --.Ide poI;q.IDd..-.....

ity

initiative., lpIity asanDCC and these Iypes of c::ommincc:s have mostly
nlnCS on them and they submit repx1S Ind report IlO the nursing COUI'ICll.

NUD'

tJomt:.t. Immjcw Scycp "'" t;jph!

Two ntninI homes pu1icipaed in the resardI study, one is opmIed by the

has • small nlning home and _larger .,.nment complex, aliI*' of the one opetarion. The
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Eight described ruse's bier5tUp in the c1inicaJ area "as good for the present strue1\Itr and
population of seronUOOsY patients... but would need to be developed
diffcrtnf types of Ic:MImbip
~

now,

being .tI&e 10

auide someone

~with

regards 10

duou:gh prognm

and ru'IC5 "'would need more trainins in specific areu"to t\mction within a

multHevel p:JpU1ation.. "1..ooki:ns after the brain injured is a wboIe different ball pmc" ..

. "and they would need training for specific things like tNt...

~voh."teer for a

a:mmiace and cany it

tbouaft.

I don't warn someone 10 join '" on

commiueesjust because it gets them off the unit for a few houn. and I do see thaL"
Nurses are enc:ourqed to participue in c:omm.itb:cs. bW: some had difficultic:s with their
leadership role, especially putting Kicas forward. "'They will come forward if they are
relaxed enough and sometimes it will take two or thm: meetings or trIOR! before you get

pcopIe relaxed 10 put fonIrwd their ideas." Intecview Eight indicated nwxs COI'G1t:ue to
decision-making differently. FTQnI·linc staffi; meet with the D.:rector ofNwsing and "she

have input

~through

staffmeetings and nursing rounds and thinp like that." Manqemcnt

people h8d adifferem ~ wtIicIl did not incl_ dw::ir front..Jinc: sWf.
All the ~ people meet monthly and discuss everything and if I
have sornetbing I want them to do I will run it by them first and leU them
how I sec it ad how I see it will work. then I sc:r. their input from them if
~ . They may hM: some idea thai: I OYer Iookcd (latcrview Eight).
Incerview Seven SlIICd nurses receive extensive in-seMce."There is a huge amount
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in ~ f8CIlily and sometimes I chink there is too much. I wonder when the \lIoUk is gening
donconthc wU15." The in-serviccs involved "three 10 fourdayJa week.. Some of it is strictly

c1inic:aJ, such as.. how 10 deal with aggressive behavior. medication iMaactions.Nurses had limited opponunitics for continwng

cducarion. and it is

not always

disaased it with the DirecIorofNwsinK and _ felt that there were Iocs wOO could benefit

from it", and we have not had one penon ask 10 go." AdmirtimuiOfl encouraged staff and
M

their rejection was descnDed lSapUby. "We wooId ask if anybody is lOing 10 apply 10 go.

You can ooly lead • 00rse to water." Restructuring is a WIly 10 correct apathy. MI think
sometimes ~ is. bit of aJ*by

amoncsr DLnCS and maybe this reorgmizarion is what

nurses need to give them a bit more initiative and interest" (Imerview Eight).

nursedinicians in our agencies and they are the clinical leadm." The pM:ient'$ problem is

ifthey see a resident with problems. it coukI be. slrin breakdown. . and
say I P some thDughu on the way 10 delil with this and they will discuss it
lUId ask them 10ay illfil works. tt.t is another trick thIt they got.
NlneS ~asbd to solve residaa problems. but ItIeir abjlity to do so is somewhat doubted.

-We do it. We try" (lnIeMew Saul). lnIerview Eight reponed the wort site has no clinical

descn"be her staff as "making good clinK:al dccisioos for rr:sidenc care."

There are two types ofmnes described by rn.erview Seven. Mlhalle a leadership role

IS.
to play, the nursing ~ and pc:rsomJ care attendants rqxxt 10 me so I can set the lone

hc:re.. gne cm:aion and 1ea:Ienbip.. This is rep:nd .. -. penon with self confidence who
would talk like this." Other nurses are descnbed as putting "themselves in wilt! the nursing

assistanIsandsay\lldl we sot 10 do chisbecausc the boss tells 1&5 we got 10.- which prevent
them &om sMnB direction directly &om Ibemsdvcs. .. have 10 agn:e and I hc:atd this several

times, lberr: are diffem.t kinds ofnutseS. There are nurses wtKt worir: to get. llt-y-ch!Cque"
and they .... dUngs as uncomplicuc:d as possible." Age and experience are fKton.

WSomerimes I think it is older nurses who are more set in their ways. but younger ones are
more open 10 chanse. But tJw: is not true." Older nurses are willing, "come on and 'ets try
it" while yowtger nurses "are so nervous and 50 insecure that the 'ed little disruption in
their day and they are all in a flap." IntefView Eight have limited yCMJngerll.tneS (two) and
mostly III older M:ri: fon::e. The ~ruses

are dwac:teriz:cd as -more enthusiastic and

they are more willing to come fCMWUd with their ideas. They are mOR assenivc." Older

nurses "are less assertive andjust go with the flow."
IrmviewEight indialted the 'NOR site is ". brand! of the numnghomcs but nn:ly
will they take up for an issue of great importance," while Interview Seven indiClited her

wod site bid. strong union. which she ~
Intcrview Eight attributes • leadership role 10 the nwsing assistams and )nceMew
seven supported • leadership role for nllning assistams. InteMew Eight swed the
orpni:zatioDaI structure at her \IrI'Oft site is small and the size of the nursing home affected
how the staff is used.

lSi

So the nurses do as.sume a ~p role. They guide the nursing assistants
. __ are preoeJ*lf'S for IUSing SCI.IimIs. and the naning assistants guide new
staff and show them the way that tbiJlp are done. We have YCfY high
sundards ... where we are small we are 8bIe 10 carry it out.
Interview Eight stated staffat her work site are -interacting well with one anothcT
and with the resident. They never excluded the raKient from the convenation. They

included them as t-1 of it.. Nunes are perceived 10 "have • good perception of the
leadership role," whcTe -they assist with orientation. They have done different education

every day."
Nurses have independmC decision-malcingat\er I'Il.Ms when the day staff goes home.
"like when I am not here the nurse iD charge is the person who is ift

ctwae and she takes

on my role." She can seek -.dvice and sbe will call me rarely. They mosIly handle

everything." Nurses have responsibility forthcirown actions and "they have lots ofdifferent
incidents they have" to bandle at the time and then involve other people as appropriate
and they have bandlcd it quite well.- Howevu. nurses

independence they have.

~Now

"\Ie questioned

the level of

ifyoo spoke to them, they may feel it could be better used

or more oftbeir leldenhip skills could be used... However, the lIdminisnlor rdIIed. -my
poimofview. they use thcirstills jnUy well- (II1ll:M:wEight).

NIIlJCiS IJnjpn. Immicw Nine

NlnCS,.KCOI'dingIO inIcMew Nine. have • limited view oftheir role and Wife very

IS:!

fOCUled on wbere they work. their ctay.uMJay lives -n: working as human instrument" which
affects how1bey see theirrok:s. 1_ve so do this aad tbisto Fl tbrolIgtI the day. They do
noI always see the biaer picMt about: what is blppeDjag around me.- The

IarFr roIc: is

passed to the UIlioo, where "they look to the president to present that to tbem.-

NtnCS, in FDCftl. "'thiak that ~ are people in manqcment. pcop&e in higher
positions... This needs 10 cM:ftF so tMt they see "'thIt they can lad in smaU and different

thinp. It does not have to be 1e.diDg Iarae groups of people." Nurses _ve apathy ill. the
IQdenbip rote ""for a number of reasons" of wbicb "ODe is dley still need lOme training in

it. some continuing education in kmlS of ~ that...
The structure of institutions is a &ctor in how nurses use their leadership role. -I

think dIey Fl is) • S)'5fCIIl thai: is CIJImX:bed ia this audIoritarian type of gyk.. It is very
difficult to bRak out.ofoo" Leaders arc affected by the ocganizational structure. "if you.

are in tberctryingtododiffcrent tbingsand if you are noIsortoflOWingthe line and doing
wMt cvaybody dse is doing... There are stressors. wbich affected thcir aetioas. "'"They"''lie
10

confonn and bWiitionally the decisions _'lie been mIldc from the lop down and by the

time tIx person at the fronl-lincs hears about it the decisions ba'lie ~ been made."

DecisicJn..makilll is done without ~ine idJU- '"Wdl they t.ve noI ioobd 10
irqlUt imo

how decisions sbouId be made." This is atttibutcd to "'the nditional set-up oflhe

bospital strucnRs". The

~ structUreS

need "10 be refonnulated
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that

infonnaltionc:omes &om 1bcboaom up.. as weI.J. as. the topdoMl. before dec:isions are nwde."
The adminisuawr rqoted. "in recent yean; they are looking for

II1OC'C

inpul by

IS3

havina nurses on c:omrnittees, bur. ntne5 still feel tt.t the decisions are made before they get
thc:rc... This is m:.bnI m.noon. -rbey IR IIlkinB the..akmd Ihu is ftuslruing and more
frustrating thI:n wben they ~ DOt asked bereft." Nunes involvement in committees is
creating a distrustful ret.tionship, "as they sound like they are giving you opportunities
where die aunes loot. it. But they are pretending they ~ but they ~ rally not."
The lack of decisioIHnakirt extended beyond COIl'lmitlees.

look: at the board

decisiOft$ are

Ilea

right

rrom

~ln

nursing wben you

the illStitutioa, even at the govcmmcnt level where

bciDI m:Mr:, SIaff IlUrSCS

~

\'UY few iDpUl$.... This creaIed non-tuning

decisions but "policy df:cisions are made baed on how" the health care system perceives it...
Nurses decisiorHllaking poIeDlW is not used. "No one asks the nurse who is right at that
kvd, whowoWdbow iftt.l: wouIdc:Dlllly'Md iftbeyaied iL" While nurses have ~a bit

mace i:np.II. die bl;wd le\-el,.. but big dccisioos are 'lRIdc by

~peopIe

who have not worked

at the bedside for years" .. "and have never been insfdc a hospital door are making these

decisioas for beaIth care- (ImcrvicwNinc).

CompAt; - ImmiCWTcn
F~

IUXl in IaoIpiIaI:s _

~1lPOd

practitioners" bur. '-ve IlCYeI' "felt wt.t they

do is valued and they hIw: ~ Looted and followed direction from somebody else, when

in fik:t their training aUows them to set their own dim:tioa... This is not the case with ocher

disciplines.."You do DOt sec physio goiOl bIck to the diJuUJrand saying. should I do this.,

can I coordinate caR or whatever?"

,>4
NU"ieS .Iity 10 f'unction in the changing marketplace is. problem for

nurses. who

are"dependeDt on 5INCtlft5. on pby5iciaDs. wid1ouI: any sense of Q'aCSboning wtw it is that
we really do," Nurses' beliefs aboullheir roles ~ independent practice. -We believe
we are workinsl.llldcnalh the pbysicim when in fact we have a practice. a set ofskills and
• set: of OOIIlpelmcies IbIc tD05I of us don't use."

NIneS'

roks~lISboriented.,wbicbalfec:led

howodlm pc:n:enoenunes, "Nursing

in most people's mind docs not have a set of sblls Ind they are there ~-four hours a day
and they do the tee~ tasks... MaDy aursing tasks are unquestioned.

~

is. whole

hostofSlUffthatwearedoingbccausc we haw: always done it. we have been direcced to do
it, and we do it because it is JEt of the routine."

Nurses

n::scan;:hers

are

not

discolngi:nz a docIof direcled tasks oriented nursing

practice. but are focusing on iL 1'hal is the OIlier thi"l that keeps coming up whether you
are talking about the nlmeS' union or ARNN and their rcscan:h." 1lle lIdministrator
described. the larest research as focused on nurses meeting pbysicaI cue needs and "the

psycho--social and all those lcinds of things. they believe ifthe)' cannot continue to do. the

quality ofcare lhar the pItieD R:C:Civc:s will go down the tubes.... The Idministrator rep;xtcd

rusine" anodw:r probiem. "'They 1ft: so felrfiallI'CUId the Kts dw they have 10 do. when
in fact most of the .u. 80% I woukI suasest is not research based...

NUJ5eS do what the doctof5order.

~We

shoukI not be doing them anyway and that

by the end of the day me physician says dressing change four times a day. when in fact it
~ only

needs once. cIay'- NIneS arc working in a prxtice that is noc rescan:h based

ISS
and prevents nurses from indivilbJized care and sdf-directed care..
We have very little ~ hue to OW' practice. We haw: very little
quesQoningofwblt ~doand.theendofthedaywcdothe: same thing for
everybody, inslcad of individualizing (<<the,.oem we got in front ofus.This would be "the indepcndl:nt put ofwhat: we do.
Nunes, wbecber in admiDisIrabon 01" tTcn:·Iine., are ttpaned 10 be tasks oriented
individuals who M\Ie very little iDdqleDdenc pncboe. This is considered an inconect

assumption by runes and other disciplines. "Most of the SlUff we do have nothing to do with

the physician. ~ There ~ aR2S that ~ physicians directed. "orders for drugs., the physician

pbysQI care, psychological and social needs are not physicians directed. A change in the

rdatiOftShip is ~ and "bopefidly will change as a rauJt of'MWtcing in care leams, and
developingcrirical paths. or guidelines

rorcare~ (Interview Ten).

Nwsing leadership in thesraffnunes' role was tied 10 their lbility 10 understand and
articulate their nursing roks and their position in health care.

10 know whIllUSins is 11I1 atna... NIQCS dickl't know bel:ausc ._ "'we don', involve nur5eS

enouab 10 be able co deveLop them c:oough to do that... Nurses were described as needing to

mw ...

... from an educational point of
set out and get their degrees. get
involved in nursing pncticc. nlning Ildminislnrion, nursina rcsc:ard\,
nursing education and be able 10 de\-dop their skills enough to be able to
articulate them.. I dUnk thai: is what is lacking.

,>6
r do belie'o'e they will

be better prepam1 However. I do believe there is • place in the

their roles. buI the ability to do so was tied 10 their education levels and their nursing skills.

"By iD ...... provided. they hid the educIIioa .... skills in order to be able co do that."
Nwses • the clinical ieYd needed 10 t.¥e .. a-..reness oftheir roks and positions.
Odinitdy. I think tbIl is where their ~Iity lies. Their KCOImIability
lies to the consumer.... froot the SIIff nunc 10 the ~ to the aovemment..
to whoever you associaIe yotndfwith. 1 thiIIk: ntnes should be ab4e to
WculUedleirrolcsatlhe bedside. From my personal ~ IhIt is my
accoumabllity aDd it always bas beaL

NW'SCS 'M:R dcsaibed IS haviOS alotofapatby. "I think

mere is a Ioc oflf*hy in

somemncs. notal! nunes ... we bavealotofgood peopfe in the system. But r think there

is. lot of apuhy". Hanes showed their apIthy by not beinc ira"KMved.
How many pcop&e set invotYed with thrir auociation. or set inYDIved with
their union. ThaI: is. different ketrle of fish.. But Ihcy don', set involved at
all. They don't v.wn to go 10 meetings. they don't come tocdUCltion.

with employees. '"So some of us MIl to c:hIase this around and say. loot. this is here and

avaiLabk for)'OU. Jl) we expect U. you Q)tnC here and you do this and do something else,"
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Not.1I employees were miswlt to rnanqemmt efforts.

But there ~ ocher people who W111 .. die extra mile and 10 bcyood.
expeclMioas IDd do ~ it is they t.w: 10 do to develop the skills. ThIt
thc:ycanbellbktoartK:ulMewbatitistbltMan:~for.

'IoPoIef'e

bavi.a lot ofdrop off. the c:ommiUccs aad WIC WOIIdem1 j{it WII5. silll of the

days on and the ruuber ofCOIIlIIdDcs were IeCb:ed '1 believe that sometimes !hey (nurses)

don't bI.-..e poweI". attbougb we have Iried 10 dtYdop that

0'Yef"

the

)'Qr5,

to rid them

involved. to get the sWf ~ .. Nunes' influence was bcinSlncreased because they

are having YopportImity for input" and are satisfied "for the ID05I put."
NanesdidDDl:n:cer.elherespcct_tbey . . . . Iiomodaerdisciplincsandnwses

did not assert their abilities enough.

I betieve IhIl from ~ with social woRm and various otbc'r discipl:ines
that they beliew:thatcbeyue the ones that have the skills to
10 do
e\"Cf)1hing, wtIic:fl, in IICtU&I fact nurses baY!: thII skill. ButIWl'SCS allow
people 10 do tha

be"

Nanes allow this to Mppen bealuse "we have bereft taught to work on team. and to
be . . . 10 wort toFha'.llo ....... on corium, bd: I believe IU1eS bhe some ofthe skills that

The Public's VieworNwsirtBLeadenhip
N~. bdiew

it or not ..~. alo'e'!Y positive public image (Inter\'iew Nine).

,,,
One time nursing was a very honoured profession and a very noble career. I
am DOt swe tbac is the gmc any IYICft. 1hIr: nurses Iw.vc tbac same rapcct and
prnIile _ _ .." .....
( ~ T h = ~

Administtaton

"VC divergent views on the RUBina: p&blic imase but agreed the

public misunderstood the role ofthe nW'Se.
The piXie's pert:eIlCioo is • -very naive view of rusing as tender loving care..- The
nurse is "one who mops my blow. thI:I: angel of mercy notion- (Interview Five). This

misunderslanding is aanbuted to the public's comact with nunes and. . -the area you an:

working in and the nine you know. For some it depends OIl ifd1eirmom is. nurse. what
they dUnk the rok: of the nurse is. or what nurses do" (InlCniew Six). Another agreed that

the public image of nurses is ref1ected by where the public sees most nUl"5oC$ working
becalS: the emphasis in the health c.e system has been "on the institutional he.JIh or
illness.-Thisaff"ects noc only their pcn;eption ofthc nurses' rok:, but how the public looks
al health. '" think that is the way the public perceives health as well.··

as "someone who can fix them and do tbinp. So they may underswld that pan ofnursc:s'

role:., they pobMJIy do not undcrswxI the c:ommWlity role IS well.- nis misundcrsCanding

has not been there on prevention and promotion because you do not sec the results right

away" (lntcrview Three). This is creating difficulty in the public trying to undemand the
shiftina role ofnnng from the hospital 10 the community.
Interview Three Slalcd the public has difficulty seeing the full nanae of

".
responsibilities ofnUISCS. The administraaor aunlKded the public perceptions 10 "the only
time the public: knows what

DiIll5tS

do is when they have been in COl'ltkt with lhem.

particularly when lhey have been badly trawnatized or other severe cases.~ Intet'View Ei~ht
agreed. -It is only ifthcybave rdalM:sancllbey~coming bKkand forth here all thetimc
aDd seeing the care that their relatives get... Tttis makes the public view according to

lntc:Mew TIne "reIcMrl to thIl situII:ion... tu 'MIlS IIIso influenced by the pen::eprions other
"professions and sociecy" baycofthe role of the nurse. The poor public profile of nurses is

attribulcd 10 nunes ""not in the business of marketing mc;r skills and they are not in the
business ofpublil;i:zing what tbeydo.-

Nurses are charac1eri2ed as not being public abouI what they do. InterView Three
$lIl.ted nurses "take so much for granted and they just assume this is what they do.~ Nurses
donolbcause,

·it'5a~ rdationshipbe!weenthenurseandthe

patient- You don't

go out talking about wba1 you did for somebody." A chanF in prof$ional imqe is
recognized."ThaI is something that nurses as a group shoWd be working on.-
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SectionD

CURRENT MARKETPLACE DICTATING NURSES RJTURE

The raINClUrins of all sectious ofhca1th care his made it essential for the nursing

nursing roles they envision for tbemsdvcs.

[ think the system has recognized the need to develop leadership skills in
nUl"!ing and now the system bas developed a program [non credit) that is
bciaB offem1 to}'OWlFl' pduaIcs 10 try CO de\o'dop that k:adenhip, if it is
tbcn, to develop it withiD th:: clinical setting{bltitMew Five).

The work sl1CS reporte:d thai. chan8cs hid been initiated 10 develop and

empo~

stnJIlFr bdmbip skills in IU'Sa • i:JI fitJrc-tinc positions and 8dministration. The changes
have iDdudcd incra:sitla : ~ Utpur. Uao dccisioas; confidence and clinical
skills. Efforts arc beina made for chaftiPng nunes' pcrccptions of their leadership roles;
developllJB Iadcrsbip qualities in student
~

nuncs.

fiont·line su.ff and administration;

ruses workina relationships with administrarion; developing nuning research.;

and enhancing nursing's public image.

,.,
IlICI'CjISjns [)rcj8m=Makiog

lm:rview four rqlICII'1Cd nunes have increased decision-making power in hospitals
"Nurses have a lot ofdecision-making power within their realms. MOfe so lhan they did.-

It coukI be deYeloped fW1hcr but rncaswcs have been taken. -we have: developed front-line

leadenhip programs and am k:8dm.... lntervicw T'oW) swed, "in the put: few )'QlS nurses

have been empowered more so then ten years ago.... To empower nurses decentralized

decision-mUc:iJ was introduced two Ind .. halfycars. at her ~ This gave nurses
more inc:Icpenden;:e in making decisions. "Instead ofhaving someone there who you could
call upon and say, yo. this is what you should

do~.

Now, the decisions are made by the

nwsing staff. This was done "*not for budgoeury rtaSOnS, bulla help empower nursing suff.A nursing home increased decision-making by changing the infnlstructure orlbe
nursing units. This....as done by first increasing their leadeBhip abilities. clinical skills and

confidence through a leadership program. before the infi'astructure was changed, "because
we feltournurscsdidn't lzse their IeldeTship skills and this was pngto be hard on them 10
be all ora sudden be c:ast illlO this role of having 10 be the Ieader.-Three: hour sessions in
leadership were offered.. which included "assertiveness uaining, 8W'IP leadership.-

The changes were 10 the infrasmacture 10 give • leadership role 10 moft; nurses.

We changed our structure on • couple of lIJl.its on a trial btiis. We divided the unit inlo
modules, three or four and ifthete wen:: two RNs on in the day they wouldCltCh have two
oroncand. halfmodules. tIw they were taking careo(
Beron:: this cMnge the team leader had c:oraoI of the whole floor and the nurses
were "under the thumb of the team leader.- This relationship did not allow nurses to have
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any decisiolHnakinB JlD'M=I" and tbey "'hId 10 dIeck with the IcUn Icader" Md she migttt say
yes and she

mi"

DOl" The e:xp.ncIed bdmbip roie WM CllIISidered positive, -some of our

nurses just blossomed under lbat kind of a set-up."1be nunes prefened the alTllngement.
~I ~the

nuncsthcmscfvesSIYtomc:. (Mdnoruk:andsomedays I was second nuBCand

some days I was a nursing assistant~ Onterview Seven).

Iq;rr:qing lnpyr jntq Drsisftom

Iru:rview Six indK:w:d bel" work site his i:nIroduced a nursing council that Hhas been
instnmcntal in lIpPI'O'Ying a nmnber of decisions" for the nursing

~

and is "the

most senior committee in the numng depertrnc:m... Imerview Six indicaled inpul intO
decisions oc:curred by using a democntic process. and involved giving nurses the
opportunilY to decide on CMngcs befOf"e implcmenwion.. Primary nursing care, and team
leaders were introduced but "they had to voce on it and it had 10 be up to them."

lnterview Four allows decisions to be IMdc by staff. '"The nunes in this building
devdoped their own in<MrF module Dd these were the suff ruses. We have nllrSCS who
chaircommirteesand we invotvc staff nurses too." To provide areater opportunities for

fronI..Iinc -.f( the.n _

\&:s '*D

bdets, a fi'oal.Iine Ic:aldr:Jship J"'OIlI'Dl, and DIneS

who act as precepIOB for studenrs.

Commincc

won: was viewed by management as a

way

10

empower nurses and

inerease their inpa into decisions (lnteMews Two. Three. Four. Six., Seven, Nine).
IlIIeI'view Seven stated, "my 0....,.. experience is that

\\Ie

do have enough leaden amons us~
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~ they do

not gel enoueb opportunities 10 express tbeir Je.denhip. They have it and~'

want 10 put it into usc." Committees provided tlW'JeS with leadership opportunities.

Then: wue diffcrina views on the sua:eu of involving nunes ill committees..
1t*:l'View Six rq:aIed hi&h success. while Jmcrview Sevca SI*d some mncs
with it. aDd Interview Four s&atCs mncs

were reluaant

'* difficuJty

to puticiJ*e on committees.

lnrerviewNine rqxned 1I.nC$' roIemCXlllllDiQees . . . newrole for them and woWd take

time 10 deYdop aad tnISt neeck:d 10 be developed..

Inte-rview Six stated wben nurses were provided with the opportunities '"'to get
irrvol\Oed, they have become inYoMd mel it made a big difference." Nunes were as leading

change through committees.. et.Dec tNt could not have occumd otherwise . 1llcre were
eenain pnIClices and standattls we

were not overly comfOl1llble with and until nurses saw

thai we were not able to bring it forward. It would have been veTY difflCult to change. ~ But

change 0C'CWTed "'with their support and Ibem IeadinB the change... This occwmf through
-c:ommiaees tbII: we caUed'~ pnaioe comminees'.Nursc:s Jed dxm, chaired them
and they chanpd a lot ofthinaS tMl was hIppcning at the UDit ~I." Committees increased

working relations. Mit brouaht a lot ofnuncs kJFlher and this IMde a big difference. M
~ SeYen staled: COIIUIIil:II:c work WM

IIIed by her tWlI"k site, "you set peope

who sign up and they sot Mbstheywam ktsharewith the group and you like thaL" Nursing

assist.nlswere relUCWll to spcaIc-up in meetings. -A lot of the nursing assistants will han(;
beclc a bit, it depends on the environmem: and who is ~

M

The committee environment can be one of collaboration. and a place thal fosters
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!"£i"3'irw Qjgiql SkiIJ, mel Cmfidcnq;

nunes awareness dial: !bey have more lbilibes than RNAs.. Interview Seven Slated
we try 10 give them l¥MDced skills so that they know that they are different
(ftom RNA$) and they have more cduRtion that they have more assessmcnI
skills. they an: familiar with the diffaall mectic:aI conditious. they have
pak:r 100Is to use to dc:al with diffi:mrt clinical sinIaions dial come up.

developed in nuning, J*1icuIarIy (<< the)'OUDBCl'" grwtuaIes and is now offering a non credil
com::spondmce Ie8dersbip program in the clinical setting. lnIerview Four indicated -we try
to deYdop them. nu:::h. we can. We have provided education days. These an: days that
youlM)Uldnonnally !dasidctocomclo

won: and wchavcdoncthat all overthc building.-

Othersntegies were used. "Wegetthcm Iopescnt. Some are keen on it Some of them are

shy. Not everyone is going to come: out in fiont and say this is whac I wane to do. ~

'''G'!'Mnr Nt. . 8p1n
The ARNN is pthcring: public support &om communities and sedcinS to change the

public's perception oftbe nurses' ro'e.

~e have

initiated t!link tub across the pnwince with

done visits to COI'I'lnIunitics and we have

cc:mwners." Consumers were

involved

,.5
because -u.t is Mere our suppon is.

n. is where the YCIeS ate. and thll is who politicians

lisIc:n 10.- Coosamm ~ been asked 10 define whaI roles they will ac:cepl for nurses. ·We
have asked. whit do you see nwses doin~ What would you like to see nurses doing? What

believe that n..-sa can provide them with quality health care seMccs., as well as the
physician" (lnteMew Five).

Enbancin! Wtxijng RClatjonsbjps

committees

~

because of poor wortring relations between staff and

management."Some of it is not only ae-hY. Some people do not relate well 10 management
either." Reasons for them feeling this waywee-eofferal.
I believe that lhey don't !\ave power sometimes. They believe management
an: the ones who have taken over all the committee work and they are the
ones who do all the wtd, right. But we haW! 10 get away from thIl and we
have 10 empower them 10 become inYOlved.

A solution was found by scheduling nunes for comminee work when they are

in. ~~ \o-.rious rasons." The runber ofnurses on c:onunittce:s was rc:duccd by pming

"more programs ....... one committee. So we can have tbosc that really Mnt 10 participate
and be ~ 10 come and be developed."

Interview Four contended those nurses It her workplace have "for the

most part'

'66
been

_sfied with management taking their sugesIions. This has oc::cuned

~lI5C O¥ef

the years we have said to them. look you develop this for us now and we willlalk about iL

Y0lI ta-.e given them the opportunity for input. ~ However. management relationships with
staffneedc:d deveIopmcm. so they could involve thesadf~ effectively. "All the managers

dKi a ladmbip prtlIpml

. • and

we WOfked top=ther as a team . . th:al has helped us get

down to tbestaffmi inYoIvethcm.-To further develop suf( "we hired some team 'eaders
and fronl·line

manqers" which were given tM same leadership training. This helped

"to

bring saaff'idong. to get ideas from the staffand to be able to dea.I more dfecti~ly.~

Intemcw Six described nurses as isolated on their units and not seeking or using
~coIleapesorocherprofessional. disciplines for

peer support which aealCda negative

viewofChcmnes'lblity. "'en ~ago)'OUwouIdhcarpcople in hcTe say that Dursesand

nwsinsassislantsarcthe same. You don't hcartNtlOy more.~ Nurses "are Iookins flO( only
to nursing assist.mts. but to adler discipliDCS because they are WOfking more with them in

programs and therapy~. and "also to other nurses. -, This increase in peer professional
support ..towed the Dunes to take str'OftFr leadenltip roles. "I think lhey are a very strong

group in here and they are coming into their own.- There have been smaller pins in
~abilily.tbcSlaft'

.... 1nd. "We arc sc:eing a little more leadership comins from

them now than from what we have had in the

~-

Empowering N"CiCIlbrpwrb Rgqn;b

Nurses, lICCOfding to Interview Five. weft·~ Itoard as well as we should be. That

,.7
is why I think it is very imponam why we sboukf Fl into research... The administntor
0llIDIDIClmI

nc from berexperienc::e with ~ researdt was respected. ~ listen

to you and they don't IJ'BUC with you and they probably agree with where you are coming
from... This ~ desc:nbcd IS the only time nurses were listened to by the aovmwncnt- '"The

onty times thIt I have !aIowD Iban 10 tIl:e real note was when we had pie in with research
cbIa.-InIavic:wFo..-sIaIDd IUSeSwere"looltinaat all die scared cows~ and -nurses in this
building are looking ... silc-t:ucd research...

EmppwcriPR stydm!: Nuna

Studem

nLIrXS are enc:ourqed

to devdop confidence and indcpmdcnce. Senior

students [diploma nursing school) use "'peeT tutor experience- which is "one of the
requ:imnenls." They ~ '"by pn::puing a '-b Of won: with a group of students in the

clinical area. in ooJer 10 bring about that DOrion oflearning from each other." This tw:s had
a positive response from the stwicnts. 11lc fecdt.ck has been fantastic from junior and

senior students.... This ' - reduced stress on the ShIdents because they can say•.•, reilly don't
know wbu I am

doill(l:

here. They will say lbIIt to them. but they woWdn't 10 • lXuhy

_.·_""'
Studcarsft placed in.ctinical.a with. nwse

o - F " " ' ~

womna: on. \IIId whoaets IS her

precepIOr. -We have nunes who are preceptors all the time and that is developing nursing

skills." The role is fOf -people wfIo wlumcer to do this and who are willing to voIU1l1eer."
This rMde1hem -more8ClCCUll:lbk b' ~ they do( and] they put more imo it- (Irnerview
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FCU').. ~ odlen agreed dill the role ofpu:eptor iom:ascd ~p for both Ranes and

students(1nIefvlews Two.11fte. Five. Six, Eigflt, Nine). Studmts(besic and post RN) do

a nlninli manaacmc:nt IXU'Se., NS1OO. but nat. specific lC8dcnhip COline (Intcr\liew One)

CbansjDR

rbc Pm;gtjm pC1adcnbip

ChMWn& IUICS' percepbou of1e:ll:k:nllip was scm as a way lID empower nunes. but
only ifoW!CSarc given the opportunity.ndSUlJllOlt1Otakeonthcsc roIcs.~lftheytricd it and
it~{aDd]

itisgio.oentheopportUllilylD'IIUk., tbeyare !iventbesuppon, then they will

say theycandolhll." Nurses' pcn:cption could betblnpdby ""fosreringthe stills thuare

there. uwdlas. '-vinsthc tools around me in dud. rok."T1tis bas the poIentiallOereate
a snowball effi:c:t. "When you 5t11rtand you Iw.w: the support, it is.cceptcd and valued, then
tbey{nurxs) Wll' startlDdo In(ftand more~ (lIdeniewNine). InterView Seveft agrced.. "If
they are supponed" their potentia.l <:an develop. This is DClClkd because -some roles can

bri:nI out the bcsl. and 0Ihers you fall flat on your fiIcc." nis increases "confidence and if
empowemi in thcjob, you realize you ClIl make. diffetmee" (lmerview Nine).
lnleMew Sew:n reponed front·line s&alfs are awwc of the need

10

cMnae the

percc:ptjon oflVSCS' roles.. Two nunes on the fionl·liftes ~ the .... iltisttator

because "they WUIed 10 support QCh GIber that we are worth more than giving out pills.
We have. more imponam:"* to play."

..

,
The Direction of Health Care

The direction of health care -is moving lowud community..based seMces" and
"toward a greIIer health focus, hc:alth promoOoo, illness prevention. wfUdl nursing suppons~

(lnteMew Five). Another agned.

~[hope

the system is changing and

n~

in

Newfoundland want the syslem to chadge very much to. preventive. which is helping the
client help lhemselves" (lmcrview Nine).

CmsameB Mnta ~1IId: ~ in their QR. ~Il's my cotnrnunity.' know

my health needs. tbertfore the doctor (W the nurse should not be telling me what to do. Lets
work it

out~

(lnreniew Five). The cronomic times make it necessary for the consumer 10

take rnon:: Jt:SPOII$Ibility. -We camot affonl a hc:aIdl: catt sysIem I.II)'tI'Kn that is looking
after you, people have 10 look after themselves- (InttrVicw Nine).

Cons"",,CJ'S

are "much

more infonned and we are in an infonnation seeking society" (InterView Three).

What lCS!he New I pdmbjp Rples'
I think thatblSbeal the focus ofourhealtb cue system ro care fortbe client
and it t.s beallll ilbx:ss focus.. I hope thIt S)"5IeIl'l is c::t.nain8 .. _ hopefully
that will cbaaF the education of n&neS. ThI1 will be • very imponam
component as the system moves in that direction. nuBing and nunes also
move in tbatdirection(lnceTViewNine).

Nurses are Idivdy sc:drifIs 10 redefine new roles for the changing marketplace. and
as the markdplKe focus shifts it is necessary 10 examine how nursing roles are shifting.
Commwtity health roles needed 10 expand into grealer health promotion and
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prevention.

~I

think we could be one of the lMjor leadcnhip roles for nlaSeS are 10 do that.

To KNIl1ly get

out.

moQ~

peope

bccuase who better 10 do that than. nurse.-

Consumers needed the -education to mike dlansehoes beaerand they need to feel personally

that I can do this, and it is my responsibility and my role."
NUI5CS were well positioned for the community role aDd nUI5CS were described as

one of tile "bc:sl groups.

W

EQ: nunc:s' rok: is ra:opized by the public:

for -giving of KU1e care

verses what is being done JRVCTllivcly. with "90% of nurses womng in acute care.However~

-,: think prevention is one of the sttongcsl areas thu nurses can take a leadership

role within the next few

)Un

(lmeMew Nine). Community health is a place displaced

bospttaJ workers will scdccmploymcnt -. think1hc community is where a lotofpeopk: will
1ean to- (Imcrview Four). Comnnnty hc:atth m::eiYed the IPC*St cndorsc:rnm for new roks
fornLnCS(~Two.Three,

not rcportcdjob loss, but an

Four. Five. Six, Ninc) and is the only worltptace that has

~nB rolc.

A stronger" community role for nmses could be developed. as the first health

providcts'

~

see.-' think nurses shoWd be the entJy line into IQCtice. like in Fenyland

DiSlrid.- (lttlcrview Two)."Tbeenny in the bcalth care f«the most put should be through
the nurse- (IntcMew Fowl. "The coowwUty beahil ccnIef'S are an issue now." However

supports -have no( been given- and a -lot of lobbying is beinK done for that througfl the
government- (ImeMew Nine). The primary health community pro;ect co-pilotcd with

Dc:nm-'c was described as a ati"8 ro'e.. ., think dial we provided the IcadaslUp Kf05S the
country- and "1 think we should be able to do moa: [in Ncwfoundlandr (Intt:l'View Four).
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Though the Fcrryland project had received world wide recognition, the under
deYdopmed: ofsuch roles for IU5eS was attributed 10 nuniDg neediDB ". spokesman with

pamatt,1O aniculDe dill: with government. 10 Jet them 10 see the benefit oflhis.-The

adminislndor pointr::d out, "there are on- JOinS talks with the ARNN and community 10 get
more projects" (InIeMew Four). lnIieMew Ten reponed dill: the nurses' wion was
advocating for bcaIth c::cDcn., but "the gc:rvamacnI is ftOl: iIlkrested at this sta8C of the
game." AIlcxp&an.tion was given.. "We have piklted this autrforyears and there nevcrhas

been the political will to move that akxIl aDd that is due 10 the Jllndism of medicine.Wlule most sawlbeirnew rob in oorntma1ity. omen saw indcpcnlSenl prKtia: and

advanced RlU'Sing practK:es (IntelViews Five. Ten). There
independent pnc:tice. such as foot: care ad hoItstic

~

examp6es of nurses in

nuniJlc "bec:a&se these are . . that

doctors don't ..... 10 wort: .." (1nlcMew five). lraerview Ftv swcd, "there will probability

come. time when you will lave 10 become. nurse specialist" and "new opportunities arc
openins up for nurses as the nurse practitiober. nunc micfwife."
Interview Ten

dec~

thI1

'"nursinB hid powth

and skill in certain areas. but

advanced nuning pr8Ctice has not ~ because we have bid SbUChRs. whether they
are widl the ARNN _

you. set ddc:pted medical .as, or whaseYcr."1ndcpendenI JdCIice

was an . . diu occdcd to be more quickly developed because '"'we dUnk about the J*icnt
in the front focus.

we reallyhtve notbeeause if. patient ncc:dcd thiswc spend two weeks

figuring out if we coWd do this, instead ofjust doing it." Nursina bes been prevailed by
"fcarofthe unknown and because ofrisk ofliption and wccan't get into that....

112
NlDCS¥IlIeI'eloslDgfutlftrolc:s. ~thctDnc~drx:ideto~etsebaspicked
it up and has done it lW we have figured out another way 10 iL ~ Nurses were described as
-baviDgIJl Kt to wort wilhin" and

50

did medicine.. bul1he boundaries "are

nuid" for

mcdil:ine Ind as tee:bno&oBY 1I'IO'WS, die physician moves in tha direcrion. Nunes. however.
have been dow to pick up the pMus 1hIl mcdiciac moYeS away from and nurses

.~

the

mostprlCbcal ones 10 do it"(heview"Taa). Two of the bigest newlOh!:scn::ated recently

were because of the new model ofpropam mmaaanem. wittI propm directors or ~
positions _

the professional JlI1Ilebce coordiDaSon positions. Wbik die program positions

arc available to all disciplines. eKh discipline had its own Professional practice position

with rusinI: haviDg three positiofts (lDIerviews T'IW. Six. Ten).

Prosrwm ~ Will crale opportunities for nunes at the unit level. Program
~ "'will be l'I'Il:n SIr'l.II;QRd and
progrIIn

fOCUKd in Iectn5 of1heirposram. managing their

InCl Che responslbilities of their program." This allowed. chanF in the unit level

ICldmhip. "BefOR you ~ only one small put oftbis big congkxnerltion and you did not
know where you fiaM in or wbete)'OW role was" (1JIll:Mew Nine).
The new

~p

OJlIlOftUnity

Vo'aS

"fM nurses to have more lcaden:hip in

~.....-anddoilll"'.lheunitleYelwtUcbWlllb1vc.siptitk:PlimpKt

on the prosrIrn." Eka doubt was cxpresad whether IllnCS saw the potential. "I think nurses
will need to be helped with th8I to rec:opize it" (11lIaView Nine).
Newroks '*1 been CftD:d in MeIDl

Hc:ahb.,. CldiCndcd the hospilal

Qn:

0.- into

the community. into community programs with four positions CfCI.1ed in conjunction with
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community heafdt. "We ha¥e isoIm:d four

IlIItSe

p;tSitions and send them 10 community

health. a crisis project tun by comnlImity bealth...
A greIIa" prinmy care role

could be taking on a mlEh

for IlUI'5eS was expected for psychiatric tesidents. "We

IarJer primary role with clients. We do noc look at their total

bealth needs. We have some very heavy smokcn in here. How DllEh 1ft we in¥Olved in
sc:eiD8tbMtbeychecktheirbteasts~

NlIl'$C$~KCDl5dfc:etivecoordinalOB

of1be tahh c:an:taIIl andofunit care. It wasconsidel'cd a legiti~ rok and

~one of the

few idedtified rok:s" and it was II roie tbIl was noc maximized" (InteMew Six).

Concluding S.-menr

Politic:a.l forces (driven by budget cuts to health cue in 1996) have resuJled in
reforms and the teSttUCturing of hcahh care services in Newfoundland. The way nursing

services will be delivered in healdl cue bas been changed. This has
layoffs of middle

maaaaemmt aDd IIdministration

~lIed

in massive

positions: with greater ladership

responsibilities f«leaden that remain, and increased leadmhip ~bilities for stalT

nurses.. The reforms dIIl.e

ocalIri. in beatth care are tdaIed 10 the larJtr social issues

of e:c:onomIc consttainIs, widl the ideas ofbusincss being intn:lduccd ilWO social systems. to

remedy die provincW c:oncems with br:atIh can: costs.. The ref<WmS of nursing education and
nlniDeprlCticcappc:arlObeaR:SplnSelObe the k:nowtedfr:of1be 'qerissues (beaIth care
reforms) to the nursingocxupation. in order to pin ttansfonnation and power.

Chap:erS
rxx:uMENTS COMPARED ro CURRENT MARK.ETPU.CE

Two doamenrs wiU beexpkftd. (I) (.cadi"' in A TIrncofe;tws

ThI;

Cbalkngc

fqf tJJc Nmjng Prpfmjqp A PiSC!'S'iipn Paper developed for the Canadian Nurses
AssociatilXl (J. Haines. 1993). (2) Nerigpe! Napg SymQQ5iym Follow Up RCIJ)JJ m

the

Minj_gfljrahb with only Sg;tjrm VI _Iqdmbjp bdng ~ Section VI includes
recommendations forty-eigbt 10 fifty-three for nursing lcadenhip, and a ~
Bamyngyiod Aqign P\m (Nursing H1UWl Resource CornmiIIcc (NHRC) and Symposiwn

Dclega1cs. 1992, pp. 31-34). These

two document

will be used for a document anal~sis. As

Mined in the rnedIodoIosY, the mean:ha" will use the IM:d ~ of the infomwtts.
Chapter four will
numben

~prise

the lived experiences of the informants. In this section page

~inclukdforthe~

Pascrunbmmertotheresean::hdllainchapcer

f<U and have been included here for accuracy and to enable the reader to refer to the area
in chapler f<U that is bdng compwed and contrasted. This method of «)mpale and conuast
Will provide. mere lnIerpraariYe unde:rstandjng of nlning IedBhip and the rnuIt;crpIace

in which it is occurring.
This cbaprer lriptigbls the thitd dimmsioo of the researcb scu:ty, the mediationa.!

analysis that reveaJ the openrion of agency and struct\lIe as simultaneous events. In this

chapter the prltMrY focus is strucNI'e. with the primary focus of chapter six being agency.
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The document aims'o caplure forces influencing palieru care delivery loday and

provides tools for questioning whedlcr resuItina changes are for the better. ~ The document
is foradminisnun -who lie chmJed with providing IQdership and creating environmems
that result in quality ntmngservice~ (Haines. 1993. pp. iii).

The Evolution ofNunin8 Administration

Nwsing las '-1 more dIIn )50 years ofhistory, within a variously sIJUcIured health
care syscem (Haines, p.3). NIneS tim worked in private homes and then in hospitals. The

shift 10 hospitals oc:cwred because ofttle ~advances in sciencc~ and the "quality orean: in
hospitals could equal care provided in the

home.~

During !he Great Depression "'fewer

peoPecoukhtrord to becarecl for at home~ (Gibbon II:. Mathewson. 1947 in Haines, p.4).
Wodd WunCft':llted"'m.ilitaryhospil:alsinc..a~(Gibbon&.MMbcwson.
1947 in Haines.
p.4). The federal sovmuncnt "created more than 46.000 new hospitals beds between 1948
and 19S3"(TayIor,l987inJiaines.p.4). Thenumbc:rofmilitaryhospitalsandthcaarion

ofhospitaJ beds shifted nurses from the home: into hospitals (Haines, p.4). The number of
nunes who wod in hospitals increased over time. "'n 1930,25%

or nanes worked in

hcJsPtaIs., in 1960, 59%. ~(HaIl, 1964 in Haines., p.4). Today, '"90% ofnurses wort in KUle
care~, which

is hospital focussed (Interview Nine, p.I70).
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fWnes com.end:s the 19SO's rapid iDcrease in hospital beds aeMed -. rapid growth
need in the number of hospIlIJ-t-scd nurses" with

-a

comspondjng need for nurse

adminisbllors. but littJc: time to.dcqulldy ~ them for this role." To address this "'"the
Canadian HospitaJ AssociItion escablisbcd the Nursing Unit Admlaistrarion Program.-

which today is being tnnSferrcd to McMaster Univenny Schoo{ ofNwsing (pA).

Changes in administration Deeds are occurring onc:e more lIa rapid me. but not
because there is • growi.. Deed for

mort:

wJminislmors. Today there is a swpIus of

administrators due 10 hospital restrucnalng (Inlerviews Two, pp.66-67;Ten. ppA2l.
ParticipantS indicated ldrninisCndion p¥tica have expanded. with new organiDrional
stNCtUre5

expuding these

fQCtices again (lnteMews Two. Six., Ten. pp.51.S-4). Nurses

lodaly still question whydley are not ~ (ortheir acminislration rob (lhleMCWS Two.
Four, Five. Six., Eight. pp.91-99). Administration education in Newfouncland was lobbied
for by the ARNN blI: -.s not supponed by enoueh employers. An Idministmor commented
ontheflil\R. "WhIt they didn't WWIt ..... fornurscs10 beeWcaled. YOUjUSlgo inthcrcand
fly by the seat ofyourpanlSand you can't do this any more- (InteMew Five. pp.9S-99).

OtherchlnsJes have ~ Haines staleS environmental influences from popular
theorists for "new

~

appr.-::h of IWticipaiYe

~ ..

resuhcd in

"shonened lines of communication., greater ttc.d nlUSt responsibilities, more complex

dim::tOI" of Dunes roles, with more

IcnowIedBe

needed in uas of rnatIIgI::InCTI theory,

finance. policy deYdopment, Ind Iabow relations- (pp.4-5). These skills were needed more
than ever today (Interview Two, pp.67-61). However. directOfS of n~ roles are not
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nc:cdcd. r g is rwmilJl '-denhip dcsim:l iD die Lc.dcrship roles. WbU was described as
needed is. muIti-discipiinary approKh to leadmhip thai is not power-based, with team
buildinsand coIlIbonuion abilities (lmc:Mews Two. Six. Ten ,1'1'.51·54; Ten. p.54).

HmptaJs were lnfluenced by rdiJious orders and the nulitaly

~

which

produced ~lcaderstIip. mWtipie layersof8dministntion withcommlZfticarion and

de<:ision-mU:iDg slow 10 respond 10 staff IDd J*ic:nt Deeds· (Lemiewt-Cbarlcs" Wylie.
1992 in HlIiDes,p.4).1n St. Jom's lalIhe-ewas prtMded by two hospitalsas.sociaacd vrith
two

religious denomioarions. Roman Catholic and Salwtion Army. This innuence is no

lonecr pmm as bod! arc now ~owned lad undcr1be auspice ofthe HcaIth Care
Corpntion (p.26). MIny IIlIISiDI homes are stilllD:lcr tt.e auspices of dturches and private

orpniDbons. for CX*bpIe. the Masonic Masons have • senior citi2len complex. as do many
cburcbcs(lrdeMew Eigbt, p.11).
The martetplaoe is sbiftiog .,.in, while the put may have contributed to the

adminislrarion stnIC:ll.ft$, there ate DeW illIluenc:es today. MarteqlIIce pasures.. sucb as
fiscal restraint, consumer parti(:il*ioo, the need to be reselIrCh aad quality focused and.

need for

~t

focused care is trusfonnina hospitals (Interviews Ten. pp.4344).

TrMSformIIioD ofbospitals is 0CCUI'riIt& tmouaJb dowDsizillg m:I chmJcina Uninisntion
SlNCtlftS~Onr:.Two.

Fcu. FiYe. Six. TC1l, pp.46-S4; Two,p.42). Thesechanses

ut~iJw::Rued~inthec:onlllMllliCy_.pos5ib6ereductioninhospitalbeds

(lnterviews N""me. p.5I; Ten, p.42). Maly
(~Nine,

MlI'IeS

are underemplaycd in caslaI positions

p.118-120). MidcUc management positions are being cut creating a surplus

11'
ofnursing adnUni5lIalorS, while staffruxs fear the loss oftheir roles to pua·professionals
stafI'(1nIeMews ho. pp.66-67; T'tW). Four.

Fi~

Six. Sevm, pp.69-70).

hbeat teMoes are shifting, it "is mcNinB 10WW commurrity-baed scMces. IOWUd
grealef health focus. health promotion. illness prevention" (lntcrviewFive. p. (69), Nurses

are ~ fortbec:'-'8a by shiftiaa rusU!g ~ 10 the uni~ity level 1Ocn:aJC
a "wtivenal education" aDd. to prepae them for '"'whatever races them... but fewer will

~

edLJCaled because "we are prodLM:ing 100 nwty nunes" (1nteJview One. pp.91..lJ2).

Nurses today cope with cnviroruaeIUJ cbenges of "altered tinting t:.ses,

stJuctures." Nurses need mributes of the "ptoneer nurse," such

1$

~Iy

"resourcefulness.

nexibility and 1dqlIabi1ity" 10 cope with • rapidly chMging beatth care environment..
lndividual and collective rights have pined promincnoc and the styteofmanagement has

and commlmiQlion." Nunes must: know the "'business of nursing" and the

~ness

of

health servK:c delivery" (Haines. p.5).
The puticipultS reponed hospitals are

nurses are

rcmovina the bureaucratic stJuctures and

bmJlI dit'ficuhy bec:aBe "all our puwtip:l:S are m. somebody has 10 be the

boss... A I'OOf'C dcmocntic appnJKb is beins 8dvocaIed.. lnIerview Ten related that the boss

is the person who is on the front-lmes. who is JDVidina the care.. who is
makiDc the doeisions. who is ~ the care, everybody else is just
facili1alor 10 allow them 10 do their wort (p.62).

''''
Haines maintains the combined forces oftedmology. financial constraint and global

comp:tition are generating change!Jl!5C:!al in hisuwy (p.9l.ImeMc'wTWO agreed. ~Wea~
probably in the bigcst change that we have ever experienced in our liws,. or probably the

lives before us· (p." t). Haines declares "that. change bas touched ew:ry society and ~
level ofsocicty- shaking<:onvention, creating uncertainty, creating opportunity" (p.9l. This

was very evident as nurses reponed the effects of the ratnlCtlainc of health care. Comments
of disbelief showed how COIt\"'Cfttion had bcc:n shaken. lnterview Ten relaJed that

if you WCR to say dIrce ~ ago Nt nursing would DOC have a deputmenl
would not have some kind oforganizational relationship where there was a
clinical at the top. who had responsibility for nursing care within the

organization. they would say you were cruy. That it cannot happen (p.63).
Haines affirms organizations small and large have reevalualed and restJucllued.
placing emphasis on cost containment, g:n:ater efficiency and iftCf'CaSing quality (p.9). The
informants rqJOf1ed restructUring was occurring al all levels ofheahh care, from nursing
education. to community health. long term care. continuing~. and acute care. with the
goaIsofaJSl~efficiency.iRtquality(lnleMewsOne,

T'hree. Six.

pp.71-82; ~ Two and Tm. PSI· 41-47; Six, pp.131-132). Other factors

Seven. Eight.
~

reponed

as driving change, such as the need to be pltient care focused, and having a health care
S)'SItm

that was ofvalue to the consumcr(lnlCrViews Six, pp.131-132: Ten.. p. 43).
Haines SUlkS the health care syssem came under scrutiny in 1983

IlW

the need fc;w change was underliDed by • wave of fc:deral and provincial
hcahh are commissionsaad'" fortes .._~ by conc::ems 0Ytt. rising
health care costs, ~ with the orpnizationaI suucture ofhcalth
care deliVCTy. human resoun:e requirements., diffusion oftee:hnoloKY. and
quality and accessibilityofcan: (Agnus 1991 in Haines. p.IO).
~

I-.ve resulted in refonns ofpmvincial heahtl care systems. The.

is a -shifting ofauthority and rr:spoasibility downward in the orpniDtion, with decisions

taken where they have major imPKl-.. Costs are reduced by diminarins mWillle management
(Haines. pp.lo-I2). The Sl Jobrt's hospitals are in the procc:s.s of mnoving middle

management in the hospitals and are dec:encralizing dccision-making. Hospital decisionmaking now includes

front-line staff on committees and more decision-making is outside

the hierarchial stnICtUl"eSand inlOthe hands of the program 1caders(IMeTViews Two. Six.
Ten, pp. 50-51: lmeMews Two. Four, Six, Seven, Nine, pp. 160-164 ). Decision-making is
mavins dov.nwud to the clinical level. - Who are your nurse leaders within mis

organization'! The leadeR have to be the nunes who are won:ing on the floor- (Interview
Ten.pp.SJ.·54).
Dcccntralintion of decision-making is occurring in Community Hc:ahh with

role is deYeloPni for the oommunity. It was the only wort site that had reported no job loss
(Interviews T9IO.lbree., Four. Five., Six, Nine. p.l70). PoIiticalauthorityofheaJth gse has

by mcJge15 of nursing homes WIder bcwds and the establ isl'ment of rcgtonaI boards for
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community health (Interviews Two. pp-4142; Thn::e. pp. 1l()..82: Eigtn. pp. 70-11).
Haines explains that

cbanF is affecting

orpniutions along lines other than nditiooaJ

~ ~

ODeS.,

delivery

~ a

mksign of

such as fil'llllCe, nursing. medicine

(p.lO). Financial seMces have been amaIpmated (1Dtc:Mew Two. p. 119: Eight. p. 72). The
relatioaship of nursing and mediciDe 10 the orpnizabon will be

cbanacd by program

manaaemenc. ew:h widl a new relationship 10 each other and the orpnizatiOl\. T1Us is
evident in the ro-ladmJtip role that doctors and tdministtators share. 'Nilh this role not

confined 10 nurKS (lnaerviews Two, p.SS; Four, p.6S; and Ten. p. .59-60).
When program rnanagemall: is superimposed 0111O traditional hospital management
structures, it often replaces it. nus means that discipline--specific infrasuuctw'es and line
aDority ~ e1imi'*Cd and discipliDcs lie absorbed inao the prosrwn

Sb'\ICtUre..

The chief

executive ruse has been eliminated entirefy (Haines. 1993, p.12). The S1. John's hospitals
will have dcccntraIlzed patient can: approach to health delivery through the program
management modeL with 1be (diredor of nurses] chiefexccutive nurse eliminated..

The:

b'aditionaJ discipline-spocific departments will be removed IDd all the disciplines are
absorbed inw prograrm. with line authority chanp for all disciplines. There will be no
dirtlCUlrofmnes «other discipline dRcctors(lntaview5 T'NO, Six., and Ten. pp.5I-S2)

A shift in howpowc:risexercisedin thcorpnizuion will occw(lrdcrviews Two Six;
Ten pp.~SI). The J)O\W$shift occurrr:d by removing dcplnmeats within the hospital and

CR'::Itira& fewer boundIries between disciPines. as eK:b discipline !My be dirc:dcd by another
discipline. except medicine (Interview Tm. w SO-Sl). The power base ofmedicine will be

18:!

more powerfui thin odJerdisciplincs.. Pbysicians will automatically be one of the leaden on
all programs and have direct aocas to the baud level ."There will be a medical advisory
stR:am~ (lnIcrviews

Two and Ten. ppA3-4S: Ten, pp.49·SO).

Haines af5rms tba1 iD tKtsPtals wbcrc progrun ~ is used each program
has its own

budFt aDd its own team coasisting of a physician chief or chair, a nursing

director aDd adminimator. 'The chair may report to the ch~executive OtllCe or to a vJce
president IcYd in the orpIIiDIim. This ~ assumes the physician as the pte keepers
of the system and they shouJd have sole decision-making authority for resource allocation
(p.12l. NewfOUDdLmd bas taken a l'll:W~h to program management (Interview Ten.
p.")). This JRlfI*h has ~ in major ~ of the St. Jolin's hospitals. Program

management will have like groups ofpltients., for example. rehabilitahon.. The goal is ~ a
PfDgram apprOKh

of care which sees all the disciplines working around the

patient~

(lnterviewTcn, pp.44-47). Each program has its own budget but corporate: responsibility is
forswxlarc1im:tcwe(lnterviewTcn,p.S4).A1Ifi.n;tjonal~willbe~and

repUoed with programs (~Two, Six. and Ten. p.S2-S4).

Physicians' chiefs have bCItn appointed to head the programs. who are ltIeTe on a part
time t.sis., with a CilHeader who is full time. 1be ~kadcr may or may noI be a nunc
because the position is (!geIl to otbc:r disciplines. Nwxs are not auromatically part of the

leadership team., but pbysicians are, because medical qual ity care cannot be otr-Ia.ded to

__

_ _.but...,.,

Th<~drief_"",""""

the decision-making roIe~lythcccHodcr(lntenicws Two and Ten. pp.SO; Ten, pA3).
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This appR*Illo pugram

manasemem has similarities with what Haines describes

as patient-centred. Patient..centred em: is another model of I*ient ~ delivery that has

emerged in ear.da di U510d by only one Ontario hospital This appn.ch resulted in major
restI'UClUrirlIoftbe hospital. rep.aoe it with .deccmralizJed system orpnlzed. around the

pItient Thchospi1aJ'seignunits~coIlapsc:dinlOthm::.wtlicharcledby.full
time vice
president of operations di • pan-time vice-presidcat medical •• physician. The vice·

presidezw.ofopcmjons.-ybe. tuSe.. blanol DeCeSSariJy so. Each ~Iintcal unit is made up
oflikegrol..,s ofpatients. andcach is accountable for its budgets (Haines. 1993. p.13). The

Sl John's model does not neatly fit program managernem or patient-ccntted care.
The Suam's model was
stJUctures and

for leadership roles.

~
~

10 have dial reportins fIX" administration

is. board sitt:ins at the lop and. professional

advisory comminee that is the senior management decision.making body:· This senior
advisory committee will include w a sampling of physicians., • sampling of corporate
deputmentsandoorporale am~ and ~.samplingofprofessionalpractice coordiNUOrS~ and
~maybe nursing

will be there and maybe it will not.

w

The second administmion level is the propam. Evet)' program has an internal and
extemal ~ c:onmiaee. c:onsisbns of"tbe stakeholder. nurses. physio, QT, physicians
and conswners~ (lmcrview Ten. pp.44-4S). Within the programs there arc two levels of

management, the first headed by the co-leadership of the physician

~hief and an

administrator (who may or may not be • nunc: and the second level is the divisional

manager, who may or may not be. nurse (lrnerviews Two and Ten, pp.44-4S).
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Patient-ccntted care. acconiing to Haines.

~was

broedly defined as the design of

patienl care 10 thai: the hospital resources ud pcrscIftDCI. ~ orpnlzled ItOlftl the patient

rather than around various specialized dcpatmenCs- (p.I)). This is COftIIlWIbIe 10 the St.
John's hospitals. The hospitals will have programs tMt allow a fluKf structure for personnel
resourte5

because they will not beorpnia:danudspecia.lizeddepanments. Personnel will

be delcnnined by tbe discipine needed 10 provide 5CI"Vlces (Imerview Ten. pp. 45-46).

HaiDCS states ~ are baic IC:IIeIS 10 ~<entrcd

care.. such as decentralized

services moved closer to the bedside. cross-trainins 10 aeaae multi-sJrilied ~ wOO:;

redesign and groupingofs1milarpatienl popu1ations(p.14). TIRe of these arc present in the

SUotm's modd ofprosram managemeat. Howner lnIeMew Seven indicaled CfOSS.training
ofstilfflllthe from-lines is nor: evident (p.19). Bus fears were expressed dad nurses will be
replaced with J*aiX'Ofc:ssionals when lheyhaYe becntrained to do medications (Inrerviews

Two. p.~ FotI'", p.7O; Seven. p.7S-76; Eight, p.79).Other hospital expenses will be cut by
amalgamation. The Children's Rehabiliwion has a1rady moved imo the Janeway Children's
Hospital. The JaneM.)' and Cbikiml' ReMbtlitarion. akJng with the services of Grace

Hospital will be reiocalcd to the Health ScieDce Complex. (lmervtew T'W. pp.41...42).

lbincsiBdicalcs Nt Ihc:rc is a.ft in raowc:es IO~~ with more
emphasis on hca/th promotion and disease prevention (p.IO). The infonnants indicated that
health care was shifting to the community. but sutrlCtem: resoun:es had not been allocated

to cope with III expmting tole in community bcaIth (lnIeMews Three. Five, Nine, JIP.I69:
Nine. p.SI; Nine. p.116 ). The dfectiveness of the trend 10 community heaJth should be
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questioned because community health is underfunded and Wldersuffed (Interview Nine.

p..58: Nine. p.116). TheexpMdedcomnllmityroiedesiredbynanc:swas dwougtl. communi~'
health centers. similar to the one piloted at Fenyland (lnterviews Four. Nine:. Ten. p.l70).

It was indicad hclJth promotion and disease prevaQoa was II needed ttend. but a memaI
Mahh \WIt site rqlOnCd litis has not been fidly deYdopcd iJao their programs. But mcneal
health hasmovedteMc:es from the ho5pitIIlOthe commUllity(1nteMew Six. pp. In·I73).

Haines state there is a

grow;na

public knowledge and expectations. strategic

pannershipsandaCOlt5Ul1lefl*tici1*ion rnoYenICIll(p.IO). Growing public IcnowIcdge was

indicalrd(lnleMewsTbm::. Five., p. 169). Strategic ~ps oa;:urred when a group of
nursing bomes brouBflt health care services such as physiotherapy (lntcrview Eight. pp.7....
75). Other strategic )l8I'tneIShip have been achieved by amalgamation of the JanewlY and
Children's Rehabilitation (Interview Two. p..U), NlnCS education programs

pannm.hips with hospital nursing suffthrougtl
Two. Four, Five, Six,

Seven.

II5e

strategic

precqxorsmp programs (lmcrviews One,

Eight., Nine. p.167). GTearer consumer plllticipition was

indicated by InterViews Five and Nine (p.l69 ). ConsumeB loday have a greater role in

hospitals aDd are beiDgappoirlkd to a«MSCMYcommioccs(UlieMew Ten. p. 44).

There is sre-rCftll'hasis on ~ aDd aJIlIinuous ~ity improYemCftl (Haines.
p.IO), which IntervicwTcn agreed with (pp. 45-45). Haines assens that role rcddinilion

IlInOnB hcIhh CMe ~ is oc<:urrina (p.IO).This is evident with the boundaries between
disciplines

bc:inc ~ by rcmoviJ:Is fUncOonaI cIqlIrtrnenB and by disciplines receiving

direction !Tom otherdisciplincs (1m~One. p. 64: Two. Six., and Ten.

pp.~51).

'86
Haines usens that IeChnokIgy is J*ticuJuly evMIent in computerized information
sysIemS 1hIl ~ IXdl'01Ia1Cb care

delivery ud-will n:vohrtionize orpni1:atioM!

design by ptMding In atten.IiYc to hKnn::hy as the pr;m.y naIlS of'coontination" (p.IO).
Administntors indicated hospical.s will bave standardized polil;ies and procedures..
coonfinatcd financial services., withooe wort site

iDdK:aIinI dial ~cnt care ptansare

compurerizcd (lnlerviews T'W. p.ll~ Six., p.IIS: Eight. p.n: Ten, p.S4l
There is. trend ro-dahemabve medicine and lit llills population (Haines. p.IO).
The ~J:UCS TqXJC1ed mnes

VIl'eR

looking toWard lmIistic medicine and alternarive

medicine for independent practice (InterView Five. p.111). The aging population was not

addressed. but the aging workforce was.. (Interviews Seven and Eight.. p.120l.The furure
nurs:inl homes wl11 baYe. multHeYd p:IpUIatiOll. noc restricted to the OYer sixty.five years
old(lnterVicw Eight. p.74). This will occW"ua time in histolywhen the demand

beds by tbe elderly is increasing.

[(there

ro.-these

is a reduction in the ratios of nurses to para-

professional sWf in these wort sites, it 'NOUk1 occur when the acuity of patients is
increasin&, due 10 kJnger life expcctancy and the multi-icvd J*icnt popuJations.
thekcyarcbilCCt inorpliDbonal.dcsign, the chlcfexeewve officer. has ~

• rr.oluDonas well. ArmitaFand Bain(I992) SI*s ~ has beat. pronounced trend
toWard hiring gmc:raliSlS - candidates with CfOS5-industry and cross-functionll experience·
as opposed 10 those within the specific industry" (Haines, p.ll). The informants indicated
two change

aaents

who were both owidc of hcattb

~.

IntcMew Six indicalcd the

transf'onnItionaIlc8dcrlt hcrworkpla:e had. business beckpound (p. 123) and Interview
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One indicucd Sisler Elizabdh (Davisl. who was rcstnICIUring the hospitals. hid an

education or admlnistrabon. t.eqro&mcl (pp.42"'3). Haines c:cmmc:s -Chat some of the
provincial health care revieM sugscsIed kJoking to pr1W1e-scctor management techniquesfor improvina efficiency. This appears co be the al5C in Newfoundland.
models such as

1IIaflI8I:d cue sysu:ms were not direct.ly diSCUlSCd by any

~ Fcnyland Disa1ct

Health CIte Center may be ~ an alternative health

Other

care dcIivay system that woukI fit UlXIer this model. Haines swes • manaJCd care approach
is subject to the manqanent of providers IIId the users of services. This involves the

awiiclboo ofa ~ pJlicyorproa:dlR that affects eitherthc dclivefy ofa service
or a specific pl. Fenytand provided primary care 10 consumc:n in a rural area (lrurview
Four. p.I70). Case management falls 1JDderthis model and the aim is 10 coordinate care and
redul;ethe~ofscayslnahospital.

which wasaJludedto when a mental health hospital

extended care out imo the COI'Itm\Dl.ityfi'ml the hospital (lntemew Six., pp.172.I73).

Supporting Professional Nursing Practices

IUincs maintains all ~.e "tou1ed as mtidotcs 10 die beaItb care system

woes- and are promising "streamlining. cost efficiency," bo;ause

u.ditionaJ hterarc:hies

were '"»ow to respond 10 plticnts and sIaff." This interView Ten supported (pp.43-44). All
models p'OI'I\isc: dr:c:entraIiz8bon of decision-maJrins on the fronllines and TrlOft: responsive
care focusc:dsquarely on the J*ient, which

was also emphasized by I....erview Ten (JlP.43-

.
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).

Haines asserts that all models will "tYansWc to significant changes to health care

profC55ionals· whether they work in institurions or c::omrnunity.- This was also mdenl in
thesrudy(InIaviewOne-Ten, pp.43-IOI). Haines maimains this will decentralize deci~
making for staff nurses and can ~ their professional role. which

was supported by

InterView Nine (p.l72).

These models can affClCt IIdminislrliors by putting JIC'pefUl.I pICSSW't: on lhem to
maintain the bottom line which can "dlraIaI • shift away from human values on which

nursing is based (Haines, p.19). The concerns voiced by administtators focused on the:
ft

implications ofremoving deputmed. stnIl:tUres. reductions in administration and front-line

positions. the abi:lityofnW'SeS1O compete with otherdisciplinc:s. the ability ofthe nursing
profession 10 redefine its nursing roles. and thc: effects oflhe changing leadership role on

patient cue quality (InterViews One., Two. four. Five. Six., Seven. Nine. Ten. pp.64-70).
Nurxs are one ofonly two conswns for patients in all beatth care settings and are
qualified to speak out on the issues ofboth cost and care. The World Health Organization

identirlCd nurses as the health professionals' JR:*ICSt polcn(ial for ensuring COSI-

effectivcnc:ss (Haines, p.l9). Some informants swed that nunes had little inpua into
restructuring ofhospilals or institutions (Interviews One. p.S6; Five. pp.SS-57: Five. p.66:
Eight, p. n). lnteMCW Three was not diSSllisficd with nunes input (p.82)
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Quesrionins Change - Some Tools

The ean.diul. Nurses Association ow:lincd twelve princip6es which can be used 10

question how change is being KCOmpli5hed and stated -RStructuring and new models of
pabC1ltc:&re

ddivay eqender excitrmcm. and concem- (Hames. pp.12-32).

A CbicfElcsutjys; NWlC

The prcseoce ofa chiefexecutiw: rune was considered -one of the mOSl visible
marks ofa supportive environment.- Melli<:te (1990) swes an executive nurse represents
the profession, iX'OfcssionaJ st8ndards and professional ace::ountability within the health care

orpniDIion.. This excNiYt:: is. role model,. mentor•• COKh. and creaIeS an empowering
environmcut that fosteTS risk taking and growth. The executive improves knowledge of
boards ofdUa:ton and non-nunc: 1IIlIfII8l7S rcpdingnursingcntaprise( Haines. pp.22-23).
Within the

DeW

hospital sttuetures three professional prx6ce eootdinator positions

~

establisbed that fulfil this role. The role allOW1 the professional practice coordinators 10
provide blowlc:dF ., t'IlXHIlne rnanqas, bus: they may not be able 10 improo.-e knowledge

orboRs bcaIIIe dIcy have no ~ pIKe theft: (1nIavicw Tea. p.•'; Tell. pp.4749).

Nyaq PwriciP"C in Squ;gK; PlamiM

Nurses puticipm: in stmegic: planning at the baud and cxecurive level. -Acrive
ntnins involvement in decision-nWcins It the baud and executive levels reoognizcs nUJ5CS'
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piVOlal role in pl.tient cart dclimy" (Haines. pp.23-24).
Nursasuccessfi.llly Iobbiedevayboml and chair 10 ~. place .. the boud level
where decisions on rcsb'UCtUl'ing were being rude (lmaview Five., pp.55-S7). NIlISeS.

however. do not have an autornIItic:: ptace in del:is&oII mabn& at tbc senior levels ofhospitals
and may not be pmtofthe 1cadenhip1l::ad1 forall programs as oudinc:d ewtier(lmerviews

Four, Six., Ten., pp.55-51: Ten, pp.O-41}. Nurses puticiplk: in strIIegie planning through

c:onun;necs (IntaViews Six. Four. Nine. pp.162-164).

Nuc;q Parrici,.'C in ()q;jsjgn-Maljng

Nurses puticipate in decisiorHnak.ing at the organiDtionaIlevel (Haioc:s.. p.24).

Nurses are inclllded in commiaecs when: orp.nizationaI decisions are being made
(Interviews Two. l'bree. Four, Six. Seven, Nine, pp. 162-163). However. if nurses are
included in 80% of the program lcadmhip positions., they may be excluded from some

organiDticna.l decision-making in the odler 20% (lrIIcTview Ten., p.6S). Nurses had

increased iDdependentdecision-making(lnttMew5 Two. p. 161; seven. pp.161-162).

Nvnq Cp1bbmki

Nurses collaborate with other health professionals in d=nninina standards of
~em~(Haines..pp.2.... ~).

MemaJ Health bas imroduced • nlning council and traditional nursing pow:tioe
commince that enabled nurses to influence ~ent care standards (Imerview Six, p. 162).

19'
NWXS sa Sgpdards

Nurses detmnine the standIrds ofoursing prxtM:e (Haines.. p.1SI.
Nunes haw: • set of prxtice SI:hIuds and • code of cdUcs. at !be provincial and

na6ocIal. levels. as nursing is. selr~ng profession. (lmeMcws Fow. p. 106: Five. p.
128).These SIandards cannot be enfon:cd within the wortpIace (11I1etView Five. p.145).
Uaderthcprosrarn~moddpncticeCOClfdialtorsWlllhlveICSpl)ftSlbility

for informing rnanIF"5 on the professional standards and pqctices of nurses (Interviews
TMl, Four. Six. Teo, pp. 450). &adRepw;:ticccoon:linMon were considered iMdequate
forthe size of the nursing wod::fon::e (Imerview Two, p.49). The three positions

~

funher

questioned because they would IlOI be site-baed (IDt.eMews One., p.49).

Oya!jty Impm)'CDlQU

Quality improvement Is a major focus for the

1990s. Emy efforts cmptmised

measurement, occasionally comJ*ison with • standard. Today the focus is continuous
improycrnem (Haines., p.2j).
Quality improvement was noc discussed extensively by the ,.,ncipanl$, but was

sweet. pat oftbe ~ stt\ICtl,ft {lntcMews Six, JIlL 146-149; and Teo, p.4S).

Impact go Nllnjng

The orpnization -.lya:s the p;JIIential impKl of all decisions on nursing (Haines..
pp.2S-26).
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Nurses were rqKII'ted to hlvc inp4 inIo deciston-making on IXIIhmmees (Imervtews
TM),"T'hrce. Four, Six. SeYcn. Nine. Ai- 161·164). HoweYa" Intetview Nine indicalcd many
decisions an: JMde withoul: front·line input and many comrniaee decisions are made "before
they [1Uses) get there... Staff nurses

_Ye very little input at the board level or

~t

leveI_ many ~icy decisions an: rnIlde "-cd on 00w hc:aJth eft: pertei~ if' by people
who "bIve hOI woOO:d8t the bcdside-(pp.IS2.IS3). Nunes were reponed 1$ reluctan( to be
involved in committees (1ntaview Fom:, P. 1S6).

Nurgs PJajciw"
Nurses .etively puticipme in the selection and assessment of new (echnoIogtes

(Haines. p.26).
This was

no(

discussed by any oftbe J*ticiPMfS, nor was

me topic brought up

during (he interviews.

Nurses contribute

(0

me development of cliniCiI and manlFmen( information

system. (Haincs.pp,26..27).

There was only one won site that disclosc:d nurses used IXImpulCr ltChnoiogy for
their care plans. but it was reponed as increasing radler than decreasing Ute workload
(InlCrViewSix. p.IIS). ()(her infOl'llllrion sysaems were not discussed. It was not disctosed
ifnur.;es ~ involved in the selection oflhe care plan ltChnology or if their assessment of
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it was ~ This did bOt become a topic dun", the~.

Bcwyn;c ! triHprign

Nurses have a key say in resowce utilization (Haines, p.27).
There were complaints \'Oiced . . woRJo.ds for

nurses. but the data

sys!em

availabk: to ackninistmon 10 determine ~ was not 4:iscussed by the puticipants.

nor was the subject addressed in the interViews (InterViews Five, Six, Nil'lC. W 115-117).
A~

indK:atc:d they were iDvoiYed in kJng rwIF budFt planning, but they did not

report on the availability or IKX:eSStbility ofnumns dIIll relevant to the decisions 10 be made

(InterViews Two, p.llS: FiYC., p.99).

StalIQm:!oprnmt

N\neS shape their own staff ~ Md. professional education programming
(Haines,p.28).
Three wort sites indicated they offered continuing education to nunes. InterWw
Seven offered a substantial amount and Interview Eight offered a small amounl No work

sile indiC8kld lhIt nr.nes themsetves were lnwKved in the sdection of 5Iaff development
education., with InterView Eight stating administration dctennincd what

(InterViews Four. p. 151; Four, p.164: Seven,.-1 Eigftt. p.149).

was

offered

'94
F4"RMoell.jotya
The orpnizabon!Oslers Ind. supports IUSiDg linkqes with educational il!Slitutions
(Haioes.. p.2I).

[nteMews One, Two, Four, Five, Six, Seven.
~ with

Eiatn and

Nine indicated Our5C$

student mnes' education by allowing saaffnurses kJ act as prec:epIOB rOf"

students (p.167). lJrteMew Eight iDdicaaed employers have limited Funds avai1able for

education. but they support mncs wbo seek educ8tion by Ik:xibIe WOftl.: schedules. Dislatll
edtJ::alion counes has increased education linbses with nurses (Interview Five, p.98).

Document Two· The Nursing Symposium Rcpxt on l...cadcnhip

The Nursing Symposium

repon originated in 1990 ftom the National Nursing

Symposiwn RtpXt SJIOnSCftd by the twetve Canadian Health Ministen. The purpose of the
Symposiwn was to -explore coopentive -.d cmdivc!Olutions to adc*ess changes in nwsing
practice in CanIda and Ute way nunes pnMde c:are within the bc:altb C8I'e systcnqpj)

Nev.foundlmfs MinisterofHcakh, the Honourable Hubert KiIChen, ~ the following
documenl as I provincial response to the Nabonal Nursina; Sympll5ium Report by the

province's Nursing Human Resoon:e Committee (NHRC, poi).

lbc doe\mcDt -.lysis WIll eql&orc ra::ommcndation forty-eisbt to fifty-dlR:e of
the Nursing Symposiwn Report bel;:ausc these recommendations are specifically aimed at
nursing leadenhip. This cxptonItion w;U provide insights imo the present level of

'9'
imp'emeration of these

ietOliilbCD.'lltioos

recommendations !\ave been

as well as an lDderstanding of how these

im~ted. The ~iJ*IU

lived experiences. outlined in

refa to chapter four.

1

jm Epny_Ejsh'

JWOVidc: financial. support for programs in postsecondary institutions as well as the workplace so that nurses can develop

That miniS1er5 of health

_p""'_""1I>(NHRC.p.31~

The ~cipants scued tMt health/nursing admiaistrarion at the graduate level was
Idavailab&e iD Newfound1and. To obcainadmuustralion Ihey wouLd need 10 anend MUN
School of Business., whjch one informant ta.d done (Interview One.. p. 98). Financial
assistance was limited (Interview Eight. p.91). AdministratOf1 bave been given additional
~

fOrpl'OiJUll

~

and Dm bwlding(lnterviews Four, pp. 166; Ten, p. SO).

Rqgmmm:lNign fmy-NjDl!;

Employers provide nunes with JDClical experience in leadership and
managerial responsibilities within their health care orpnizarion (NHRC.
p.3I).
Health care CKtlities -.ue providing nW'SeS with prKtical expericncc. through
involvement in committees (lnteMews Two, Three, Four. Six.

Seven. Nine, pp.162-164).

InleMc:ws T'#IIO, Fa.... and Six indicMed from:-line staffs wac makjng decisions tM.t were
once the domains ofmanagement(p. 162).lntervicwSeYen indicarcda lhree-hourlcadership
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program was provided 10 the staff before changing the infrasttuctures. Interview Four
indicated nurses provided leadmltip as team leaders. preceprors for students and they have
developed their own in-dlarze moduJe (pp.162).

ThIt professional nursing associations and Wlions support the development
of leadership and manqerncm prosrams for their members (NHRC. p.3!).
The ARNN is offering a non-wtivcrsity credit adcnhip COlIBe to new graduates

(lnterviewFive, p. 160). lJM>lvcmem in professional organilations. such as the ARNN and

One, Four. FiYe., Six.

Severt. Eight. Nine, pp. 12>126}. However In&erview FOUl'" Slated

nurses have apMhy in assuming lcadership roks in professional organizations (p.126l. The
nurses' union did not give any specific examples of programs available 10 nurses for
leadership development. Nunes employed by the union in leadership positions receive
nursingpacticehour'Sforli~(~Nine.p.126).

Rrrnmmcndltjgn Ejfty-Onr

That edueaton develop programs 10 pnMde mnes with knowk:dge 1hcy
need to assume clinical and fifSl·line leadership positions by including
interdisciplinary stUdy orleadership. organizational behaviour. managerial.
and financial manqement concepts essential 10 nursing practice (NHRC.
p.3l).
Leadership is not tauBht as a specmc subject in me uni~ty program but ~it runs

,97

through the whole

curricuJ.um~

by educating Durses toWard independence and critical

thinking (Imcrview One, pp.~). The r.::utty does DOC focus on leadership. ~Most faculties

are not inlO lcadenhiptmanasement that is bciDS in chuJe of. group of people. Hardly
anyone is involved or imaested.- Nurses receive some managemerrt skills
through • nursing coune NS700 • which is nuninB rnanagcmcnt. Thai is
I=ftUY snightforwud. . vuious skills that the students may look at. for
insww::e., going for irnaviews.We cower the rna&erial and thai is about all
We talk.oouc &e.dership too. but it is &om the rnarqer's poim of view. first
llac"
~ the bead nurse., what kind of tbil'lgs tf1al person would be
' _ _.,.)-'
(I_One.p.I3O).

lnvolvemem in professiooa.l associations was considered ways for studertts 10
develop leadi:rship (pp.81-89). One facutty

member~loped

a bdenhip progmn through

the ARNN (IrnervWewOnc. p.137-13I).

Bprornmcndltjnn fifty Two
Thai cducaIon offer ~ programs through inscructional schc:duJc:s to
accommodae stUft rogrion and use diSI&nCC education teehniqlaCS to reach
nurses in rural and remote locations (NHRC. p.31).
The PJ5l-baste 8N

program is bydislancecdul:ation(lnIerViewFilie. p.96).

That nurses kx* for opponuniUes 10 serve in IadenlUp positions by
pdcil*inl in c:ommiaees. bawds. councils. in their pIKe ofempfoyment,
their profession. their union. and their community {NHRC. p.321.
Pan of the university job description for faculty members incilldes community

,.,
sernce [2O%)1IId some r..:wtymernbcn offer exp:n:ise in a ccnain ftekl

~il

is knowledge

1cadcr5hiP1 wtlich Q!voMs lI5itJe their expertise in. project or committee role) (InterView
One. p. 99; p.137).

NursinB sndents are

encourqed to perticipae in tbeir Wllons. profc:ssional

associations and the Nursing Society with students appointed 10 lcadership positions
(InterView One. pt.'l.17-89). Others supported union. involvement ar. the work sites for
leadefsbip devdopmcDt (Fow, Six. Seven. and 6ght. P 126). Interviews Seven and Nine

swed involvement in the union had helped them devcl<JS) lC8dmhip skills (p.126). Interview
Six and Tm swcd they were not actively involved in the ARNN. bullmaviews Four and

Five stIIel1 involvement with the professional ~ helped them to develop lcadmhip
skiUs(p.126).
Nurses were supported for involvement in committees. councils and boards.

(Interviews Two. Three. Four, Five. Six. Seven., Nine, pp. 162-164; Ten. p.44) Interview
Eight did not indicate nurses WCTC invol101:d in committees at her work site.

Discussion and Recommended Action Plan

The Nwsing HImUl Rc:source Committee (NHRC) swe that a number of stnIegies
are \D1dcr way. such IS me nUBing schools having leadmhip skills inc:orpora&ed imo their
cameula but this should be considered basic leU=r5irip. A proposal was under way aimed

at offering specific leadership skills to staff n\U5CS and first-line managen. It is not known

I

I
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I

Lobby efforts 10 obCain 1IIli"USity crectit for Nwsina Managancnt: A Dtsaance

I

if this is the present program offered by the ARNN.

Educalion has mel success. Haines (1993) s&ared this is now being offered

~

McMaslef

Urli\'Ctsity (p.4). Nurses occd 10 be: c:ducd:d in bealthcarepoltcyand economics. evenal

I

the buic levels. Nursing administration courses are not available al the university level
(~Four,

Six., p.91). Efl'ons 10 obcain a Maslcr in Ht:I.Ilh Adminislration have been

UJ'ISUCCe5SfuI in Newfoundland OntelView Five, pp.9S-99}. However no
indM:aled that health care policy and economic counes

I

penici~ts

were. put of the BN prosram.

I. Funds be available for nunes who wish 10 pursue education in leaderstUp and/or

I

I

adrninisUlrion -.: the Master's level.

No

~panlS

indi<:alcld this has occUll'ed.. Interview Eight slated limited funding

I

was available 10 etnproyers for 5laff development (p.97).

I
2. The NHRC IotIby for. generic.tminislration program at the master's level, It Memorial

University for the health related dlsciplines.

I

There is no proaram IS of this writing (1nIervicw Sfx, p.91).

I
3. The NHRC write the Basic E.dI.aIion Advisory Commince requestibS that specific

curriculum conteot in health cue policy and economics be included in future nuning

I

I
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The participants did not indiclle that this

W8S •

pan of the present nursing

curric:ulum.

4. The NHRC deveLop an ilHlouse

nuBe ~

memorship program to allow

inexperienced. nunes to set goals and won with an experieooed management nurse.
No lIdminismton indK:ased this was available or has been developed.

Concluding Statement

Kincheloe (I99S) contends that every hiscoricaJ period produces rules that dictate:
what we see as ~ Kincheloe swesdllta credibility can be achieved by systematic
a.pproEbes 10 rrlIccti~ methods and invoIw: the rescucher and the resc:arched (pp.75-80 I.

The docwnent analysis provided. highW8)' that the researcher rr.vclled in Ofder 10
have a S)'SlCmatic reflective view of nUBing k:adership. and the fx10B that ate creating
opponunities and buriers 10 leaden' roles. There were political. social. educational and

economic IXJnditions found, lhaI \W:l'e affecting individuals and orpnizations. These factors
make IUSinBleadenbipdifficuJt.Aswdl,lIUI'Sirwicadcrship~isSliII
resrril;ted

by unfilled pontisc:s 10 promocc its deYdopment, especially in education which is restriclcd
by govemmem funding.

ChaplerSix

RESEARCH STIlDY CONCLUSKJNS AND RECOMMENDAllONS

The research study design is baed in critical ettmography and critical theory. In

using Monow's research design and critic:aJ theory, cornpIo: realities can be aarnined
throughc:omplex.approKhes. BoIman and I:>caI (1991) Be_jog OrpnjplKlD!; Artistry

Cbpjsc end 'cwIrnhin were cboIal for die largest component: of tile tbeoreticaI framewort:

f«this chapter. with O'Toole (199S) l.cadiM Qwe:
~

forming the other

COmponcrlt

The;

Ar!'Ipent fm: \fp,'w;rRp;d

The theomic:aI Cmnework is used to draw

concll&SioM, Orrook will guide the conclusions on the dfecti\'eI'ICSS of Ieadm. whik
BoIman and Deal will allow a deeper underscm1ding of the multiple realities of nuning

leadership. Recommendations will followthe conclusions.
This chapIcr will highlight the thitd dimension of the rcsc:arch design. the
mediarional analysis that reveals the

operation of agency and

struetUt'C

as simultaneous

events. The ~ will focus primarily on aameY within the changing organimional
~ofbeatthcarc.

ConclltSions will be taken from the research data conwDed in chapter four.

Pasc

numbers willlCIXIIftPIhY the inlJel'Vicws in this c:hIpcr. These pqe numbers refer 10 the
researcb dill incblptcr four and 1ft incillded forKClnC)'. and 10 enable the rcaderto refer
to some of die areas in chapter four from wbtch conclusions are beina drawn.
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Ntning &e.dmhip can be given llIl in-dcptb an:afysis by using BoIman and Deal 10
examine individuaJs in social orpnizations because their approkh allows for a synthesis
aDd. i:nIegrabon of major tbeomicaJ traditions in the field of orpniz:alMql theory {P.J09I.

80lmu and Deal show "'how the same situuion can be viewed in four different ways- in
order to understand ocganizations as multiple rea.lities. and to provKk a means to find
simp6cityandonlerin1he midsr ofct.Js. Thcyviewleac:lmhip as artistry. whif;:h is neither
exact nor precise.. bill allows experiences to be reframed. for deeper undemanding of whal
is and wtw might be.
These writm stale that mlM:h of the existing lilerl.tures focus on one or

twO

traditions. and give a biassed lind incomp&cte pK:turc. which fails to provide an 0YftView of
organiDbonaJ theory.." resc:ardl (pp. xii-xx). Bolman and Deal swc that tbcy""have dnIwn

the insishts from both rcsean:h and practice imo four major ways in which both academics
and ~ make sense of orpnizations~(p.IS). Theories generally emphasize a single

approach which can offer incomplete maps in either research or practice and limit the
ability to undcn&and or manqc orpnizations (p.309). Bolman and Deal

stale that

organizations should be considered from four frames of reference· structural. human

resource. political and symbolic ftames bc:cause c.e::h rqnscnt ~a slice oflife~. To create
clarity for the conchasions the four frames of orpnizarionaJ behaviour need to be
understood. The definitions forthc frames are derived from Bolrnan and Deal. 1991. p.IS.
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1M Sqysnpl

Erwnc

This frame empIasizr:s the i""port&bCe offonnal ro6es and rdationships. wtlich <:aJI
be depicted with orgmiz:ationaI charts. OrpniDtions alkx:ale responsibilities through the

div;sion of labour. and

create

rules.. policies. aIId rnanagcmcm hicran::bies to COOfdinate

diverse activities. '"Problems arise wbeo the strue:tWe does not fit the situation..- This is

corteeted with reorganization.

Tbc Human R§9WliC

Frame

This frame emphasizes that orpnizarions aR inhabited by individua.ls who have

needs. feelings and prejudK:es., but also skills and limiwions. Individuals have great ability
to

am. and • CIIf*=dy to defend their okt attitudes and beliefs. The key 10 effectiveness is

tailoring the organization to the people by finding an organizational form that enables the

people to get the job done. whik feeling good about what they aR doing.

Tbc Political

Frame

This frame vievos the OfPJIization as an arma. with different groups competing for

power and limited. TC3OlRCS. Cooflict is everywbeR: bccaae of differcnoes in needs.
perspectives. and lifcstyk:s of ~ and iftdividuaJs. Betpinina. negoc:iation. coercion. and
comprise are put of cxpniDtionallife. Coalitions form around specific issues., which are
subject to chanse. Problems arise when power is <:oneentralcd in the wrong places. or
dispersed. "'Solutions are developed through political skill and acumen~{p. IS).

This fiune
~ as cuItlfts.,

treaU

orpniDtions as mllcs. lhc::am, or carnivals.. with lKpJ1izations

propdIed by rituals. ccmnonies., AOric:s. bcnJc:s., and myths., rarller thin

by ruks, policies and authority. In 0fIllftizati0bS as theatre, Ktors ptay out the drama inside
the orpni2arion., while 0UISMk audieaces form their

0'II1l

impres:siorts of what they see

occurring. YProb!ems arise when IICtOf5 play their pitt bedly. symbols lose tbcit meaning.
"'",...,... .... _

. . . -_ _ " _ _ ..". ... _ (•. IS).

Q'Tppk and tbc EfftsiYQ¥i$Sofl.qdm
Theeffectivenessof~pneeds 10

beadfhsscd.as 1lurse:5' abilltyto meeI the

marketplace needs was the main question forthe study. There were many indicalions that
the informants b8d to provide kadmhip in an environmenl of dlange and change was a
dontinanl influence affecting nursing leadership.
O"Took (199S) SI*:S Ibm: Ire mmy "'cookbook: procer;Ua"lhar. fail to address the
common underlying cause of failure 10 bring about successful and meaningful <:hange:
ineffective k:adcnbip. O'Toole UIcS that

-we nItUrally search for some process. some

guidelines. some SW'e-6re sec of rules that will tell us how 10 FI othm to <:any out our
will". Transfonnalion efforts sddom fail bec:aIIse the procedures were nawcd., or bc<:ause
the SICpl. staw=s. Cldlbe ruIcs expens prescribe have not been folLowl:d.. and it seldom fails
because of lack of know-how or how-to or i-xquate or rusty manlgerial skills. Change

fails all dr:epcr level tNt is rooted in behaviour, beliefs, and assumptions (pp. ix<xii).
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By using O'Toole to e:xamiDe

nunins

~p

a more critical rd1ecrive

understanding can be obWncd regarding the effectiveness of leadership. beQuse OToole
exmUrlcs adasbipas"'lIKIttidIrneDsi ~ mCOUlnlSt w1th~prevaknt uni·
dimensional rnodcofassessinglelders on me sinsuJar measure ofeffcetivencss.- O'Toole
tnaiDIairts tblIl the nadically altered scope.. scaJe. and speed of modem life has COCft1)licated
the cballeQgcs oflcadersbip. and aeatcd

to leadership. Corporations must

men wried and numerous SOUICCS of~

not just

cJJanse. but must be trusfonned by effective

values-based leadership, tbat provides IDOtivation and acts as a soun:e of unity and
coherence across ftagmented finn boundaries (pp. xvi-3).

Bobnan and DeaJ (1991) state that human orpnizIbons are complex and can be

exciting as well as ~ pJaces; illustrated by the challenp ofeKh informant in each
wort site suneyed for the ~ study. Many of these challengc:s

were m:aJed by the

changing structures [ addressed in cbapcer five]. The research study indicated changing
ocpIliDDonaI 5INClIft:51Dd new c:t.nmp aIIered bdavioIn. bIfcrview fiYe stated it '-d

decreased IcadmlUpand forced nursinS to r=valuate its position in society ( p.43; p.70).

BoImM and Deal CllnIend the Ibility to predict human behaviour is limited because
of the manyextremefyamplicaled interw;tions betweal ~traa. sroups and orpniations.
It is also bard to pn:diet the outcome of decisions or initiatives in an organization. and

:!Of>
yesaerday's problem often creates impediments to getting anything done in the future. with
possibilities that these prob&erns will aeue new possibilities for disaslcr(p.2S). The study
illllSlDled many problems wihn rusing tbIt wefe rOOICd in the traditional setting and roles
within the MaIm care organizations. Solman and Deal maintain tbat taking any action in
an orpniDtion is like firina. cue ball imo a tarse and complex array ofbilliard Mils. So
many ofthc t:...Ils will bounce: offQCh ocher in any numberofwrecrions, that it is hard 10
know what the final ourcome w:l1l be (p.26).
Many of the final

ouu:omes of restructuring health

care may not be possible 10

predict. The snady identified changing J*lCI'flS and practiocs in the health care system that
are creating a shift in the rrwIcetpfIce. There are signifK:ant variables that affect the way
hcakh~

Will beddiYeftd, such a popuIItion. cf1anging~health needs.. shifts in

the focus of health care goals. changing OIpnizalional affing plInems and changing
organizationsSll\ll;:bft$.. Anomviewofthis shifting matketplllCe is displayed in Table 6. I.

Nursing leadership roles were affected by internal and extema.l soci.1 fO(CCS. and
~ c:ondition:s., often dic:tIIed by policies and

tnditional

to~ These (KIm

combined

10 create opponunities or barriers for nutSCS. An overview of the rdationship of soci,l

fon::cs IDll wcninB corDtions !Xl ruses opportlAties n burieIs is disp6aycd in Fill" 6.1.

Nursing education was shifting 10 meet • new nursing future in the restructured
orpniDbonsofhc:aJth care. There\lllel'e r.:tors that influmc:ed the stUdent populations, the
devcl~

of nursing education, and deficienctes in nursing education programs. An

overview of nuning education is displayed in Fiaure 6.2.

Table 6.1

_
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............

CbaDsiDI popuJaious in DIlDine homes to Illldti:.lcvds
CiIan:BiaI popdatioD Deeds ill die lXInlftILmdy ~ 10 early
HcalthNeeds

-~--

Shift from iUness to wellncss model
EmpbaiJ 011 praemioa I beldth promotion

CoR_
Quo1dy

e - pu1icipotioo
Health care that meets the consumer DeCds
Research baed

Reqlrin:s mon: community haJth seMc:es
More beattb care CCNICn ( FcrryIaDd Health Center" )
IndepcDdmt nursins):'.l"llCtic:c _ 5flCICiaIiDIion

Can: doccatraIizcd -1DOYCd closer 10 ~ Deeds

Increasins roles ofpua-professionals
Staffins Patterns

tnc:reasing need for education for nunes
Remo....l of boundaries between disciplines

MllIti-disciplinary &e.detship
Co-l...eadc:nbip rofe for pbysiciaDs with other disciplines
Rt:movinB middle management positioas

-_

manaaemeac.

Shift 10 program
Downsizina: ofhospitals

Centtal boards

_boards

..
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Environmental Pressures for OrpnizationaJ Change

Hospitals have amaJpINlCd .... the Health Cue Corporarion.: community health

5CIVic:a lnitr rep..! bc.rds: rusmg barnes UDder ccnIIal tx.rds; schools of nursing have

downsized &om five sires tDtbree(lnleMcws Two,~. 4l4Z; T1ne., pp.11-82: Eight. p.7!1.

BoIman and Deal

stMe

cbanF

is driven by cnviromneIltal pressures

or gkaJiDtion,

infonnaion teclmology, deregulation aDd population demo£rapbic changes tpp.37\·37S).

Effq;ts gfQIobe1illlim

Glot.lization refers to powerful forces now affecting both c:orpondiom and
~md<:reIICS~presslRSlOaherexistingstnl<:bftS.poIicics.panems.

and prxti<:es(BoImatand Deal. p.311)Tbe forcesofgkJba!i2ation are imI*tingon health
care services. The: driving fon:es bclUnd

rcsuuc:n.w;ng are orpniDtionaI. complexity and

dupli<:ationofsc:rvK:es. The c:hangcs Will bringcconomi<: benefits. standardizJCd poIi<:ies and

dcccntralizlCddecision-rnaking(InteMewsThree.. p.82; EiJhl. p.14: Ten, pp.46-41).

Effects pC loCqrmgjgp Ttrbpp!gry

HospitaIs'ICrvic:es. such as finance wen: being combined {interViews Two. p. 119:

Eight., p.72).

lDcn:asina

information

~

t.s m.de it possible 10 decentralize

dcpllnrnents and services in hospitals. to amaIPIJ'* numng home boards and decentralize

community <:are w;thin rqiona1 boerds.
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EffectS orQ;rquI,tjgn

Ocrtgulation will rancwe the dcpIrtment 5ttUCtUrC:S of hospitals.. allowing a fluid
urililatioll ofSlaft'(lnterviewTen, pp.45-47) This will inrn:ase the need for leaders 10 take

a multi-disciplinary IIppI"CIKb to bdersbip IDd 10 be more flCXlble, as they will be directing
otherdi5Ciplines in addition 10 theirown (lnIerviews Two, Six, Ten,pp.SI-54). DeTqulation

will enIbk

c:oasurDeI" puticipmon

and .now the health care sy5Iem to respond to patient

needs, while meeting economic: restraints (ltttenricw Ten, p.4~7).

ElTq;ts or [)s;tnngqgbjc changes

There is an iDc:Jusins aging pop.&Iation. and an aging worlcfon;e. Nursing nome
utilization will include a multi-Ievet popularion., which is a shift away from the present

geronto&ogy focus (Interview Eight. p.74: pp. 120.121). Community hc:a11h roks are
increasing due to early patient discbarge, creaMs incrcascdcommunity hcaltb worldced.
while servic:cs are underfunded (1nIervicw Nine, p.S8; p.IO)). There is a shift to casual
wortm;~Two,

Nine, pp.

11~119}.

ReorpniDtion isaeatingjob insec:wity, wilh

layoffs in middle managemeat (Interviews Two, Four, Five, Seven, pp. 64-70).

Lc::adentlip Within the Human

Resource Frame

GklblJizaIion pesents new chaUengcs for human raoun::es and creates possibilities
fOf conflict between professional, semiskilled and unskilled penonnel by mdefining roles.

I

I
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There is conflict betv.een doctors and thcOfgallization. Runes and doccors. other disciplines

anddoctors.l"U1eS and pua-profcssional scaff. Runes and other disciplines. There is high

level of competition for lK'Sitions and roles due to the new SlJuCtUres and

fi~1

resmims

I

I

(Interviews Two, Four. five. Seven. pp.64-70).

I
indivldllals need to develop new skills. have oppmunities for involvement and be given
psychofogjcaI support (Boiman and Deal, p377). The study revealed tbal nurses are

I

experiencing feelings of~ and difficwty with taking -=tion on their own bdIalf
(1nteMews Ftve, p.l..': Nine, p.112). NwsesrcponedtbltOlhmdoU:ltcd theirc:xpettise and

I

abilities. and nunes themselves were unable to recognize their leadenhip 'oles (Imerviews
One, Few, Five. Six. Ei.... Ten. p.I03-IOS). EffonsIJe being made to inwlw: nurses afthe

I

comminee level and leadership uaining is occurring for front-line staff and management

(Interviews Two, Three, Four. Silt, Seven, Nine, pp.162-164: Ten., p.SI). Adminismtors
reponed that nwses

were not supportive ofeach othcrin the wod;p1ace,

which could limit

available psychological suppon (Interviews FO'D" Nine, pp.11 S- I 17)..
Bobnan and Deal swe that cbanFs in orpnization practices, proccdutes Of routine

I

I

pancms ~ peopie's "Iity 10 perform with confidence and succ:ess. and if people are
fcelin. insc:aR Iboul their inxxne. this will heipten their need for support (pp.J7&-3791.

I

The wort erMronment (fOf madagCIbent and front·line staff] is challenged by job
insecurity. with reduced permanent positions.. a high use of casual staff, and increased

I

workloads (Interviews TVoO, Four, Five. Seven. Ten. pp. 64-70: Five, Silt, Nine, pp.1 IS-I 11)

I
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Support fornurses wa tnlmnined by IldmlnistratoB (empoyersl. who cballenged nurses
if they requc:slCd additional staff support for pWcnt care by KCUSing nunc:s of DOt coping
with their aursing roles (lDtcmew NiDe pp.U5-I17).Tbis work environmenI fosters

conditions tfw preveut aunes from providiag or gdtiag SUI'POf1: from each other.

Nurses may be mue:tlnl: 10 share tbr:ir feclirJgs because of the risk ofbeing pcrcc1ved
as unable to cop: with dlcit roles, and ~ may be pcn:eived as not cop:ng with the

tJUl5ition. ForlDllJllCnlCOlor front-1inc SlIJfs. who_still UDSUre oftheirfuturt roles. this
will put additioaai pressure on them.. atrecbngtbeir leadership abilities and selfconfidence.
Nurses who wock IS casual staff woere reponed to be: constantly under these working
cond:itionsuxllowsdf<SlCenl.dcL':rascdcomraiunent. and M>wer bdership abilities were

reponed(lMerviews TlW, Nine. pp.IIB-I20).

Deccnn.lization ofhospitals will
in program

~

('IrIteMe-.-s

oc:curbr removing the ~ and bringing

T~,

Ten, pp. 43-47). Program

~

will

require multM:tisciplimr skills md coIl.IborJtiou, and will provide. prater k:adcrsbip role
for managememand fronl·line s&afr(lnterviews Nine, p.172; Ten., p.54) T1lisWill create
power shifts from the

dcf*tments

to programs. and remove the bases of ~ from

disciplines. I..c:aden .",11 not focus on discip!iaes. _on wtm is needed 10 pnMde the ~t
care (1JuMew Ten. pp.43-S4). In community Dealth powcrWlll be decentralized from the
pn:winciaIleve! 10 the rqions. and fornursing homes power will be incmucdas boIrds are

amAlgamated undercemral boards (Incmriews Three, pp.81.82; Eight, pp.71.75).

The ntitIonIJ dc:pIrtment has been mnovcd, but the lenitorial stand ofdisciplines
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has. long tradition (IIl1eTViewTcn. pp.46-41). Conflict issues are fJ05SIble. lMefViewTen
swed doc:uJr.I t.d difficulty with team ladership because -doc1ors 5li1l believe they have
~lity

foreYer)1hingthathlippenslOthe paienla.ltleydim:t whaI: goes on- (p.,59).

However. it may be rtaSOnIbIe 1O.-ne tbU 0Cbm: may fed the wne about their ateIS of
expertise. The imroduetion of IMn)' diffen:nt disaplmes inlo leadership roIcs CfeIIed
diffi<:utty because tb::y will be directiDg other disciplines. Other disciplines are able 10 care

for the pabents. and be

Icaden.

but cacb discipline brinp a different e:xpcrtise and

orientation to their leadership roies (Interview Six,

p.~:5).

Rok: position conflict is JIO!SlbIe- PbysieiaDs were reponed as having low lbility to

work as team playea, but will share an equal CC).leadeBhip role with &ftOIher discipline
(IntervieM. pp..59-6I). Howew:r. this power is ww:quaI. with

ft'tOf'C

rcspoDsibilityon Ihe

non-physi<:ian iQder. "If you got good front·line leaders wod:inS with physic:ians 10 make
team fun<:rioning, then it happens- OnlaView Ten, p.61). However Bohan and Deal
oomend that it is vety difficult lO make systemati<: <:hanFS within the organization bc<:ause
oflhe culture of professionals . Professionals respond slowly 10 clIangc:s because of their
aUlOnOmy and ~y do etrons!lUlXCCd by standardizing thc1r performance by poli<:ics et<:.

. " " " _. . . _N.. . .

Control in professK1nal burtsucrKics is povided mainly by professional indocaimItion of
theiTmentbers(p.88).Mcd:icine has -Ions tuIoryof

beintJ the dominant group and this may

' "-of_ _ .....

n::siscanoc was in rheirinabllitytolS.'Ul'lea strongcrieadershipro'e(lntemew Ten. p.S9-62

Nurses were reported to be the dominant group in R!lIirion to other health
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professionals. due

10

p.112). Nunes would

tbcir tJn.d scope of prw;bce and si2£ (Interviews Five. p.SS: Six..

gee

ao-" oflbe I~l\ip mles and otbergroups viewed nunes as

havinS 100 much power(Tm, p.64: Ten. p.IIS).. DtspiIe nurses receiving the majority of
positions. ~reportedagreat sense ofloss for nursing's position in health care.
Participants attn"buted this positional shift in power 10 muses not being lbIe to articulace
what they do. aDd 10 the under-valuing of nurses mk:s by odler health professional. the
public and themselves (1mcMews Two. 1lne, Four. Five, Nine. Ten, pp.I()6..I07: Four.
155-157). BolmIn..t: DaI expIaiastt.td-vsaale feelinssofloss within the prevjously

dominant

grotIp. and

feelinss of alienation or opprnsjon amoas the emerging groups

(p.374). But these JaCtions couJd be clashes ofprofc:ssional cuhun::s with and outside

agent's [Sister EliDbedl Davis) agenda ofhealth care reforms. 80lman &. Dc:aJ maintain
clashes in cultuR can

weaken the old culture. and

creaIe

profotmd. challenges for

cohesiveness, shaRld values and a common mission (p.374).
Clashes in culture were evident as nurses spoke of the removal of departments.

chaFs in lhe~stI'UC:bfts..tjob tiUes., as well aschmges to their leadcrshiproles
(Interviews Two. Five, Six, Ten, lIP. 51-S4).The old nditional cwture is significandy
weakenc:dand the perticlf*'IlS spJkeofthcbc:aJth care S)'SCIcm

as paralysed, full ofapalhy

and t.VlCCMainty, withsubscqucnt dcc:rcases in tneir IcadeBlUp(lmcrviews Four, Five. p.66)
This may be t.mpcring the deYeIopment of • common mission. DiffICulties in

operationaIizia the new SII'UCIW'eS were reponed. Common puIllOSeS do not exisI between
the disciplines. 'The swetures are moving to. program management.. that was alien to most
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doctor5. andother"bcalth professionals (Interviews One. T~. Four. Five. Six., Ten. pp.466S). Professioclll practice c:oontiaIfon wen: e:x:pecud 10 provide cohesiveness within the

organization because traditior&I

~ will no

kJnger exist. Cobe:sivcness may be

difficult. Nurses reported theyhadinadequale ~ bythrce practice cOOfdinators.
considering the si:z:e oftheirworkfon::e (lntcrviewTwo. p.4I). Enougb time may not have
been

~ building cobesiveness.

due 10 rapid implc:meuWion (lJderview Eight. P. 72).

Aa:ording to Boltnan &; Deal (1991) a common stratcIY used to generate change
in OIpnimtional structutes is to import new people. or to by 10 change existing peopte
(p.J7S\. ~EliDbedl ('IlavisJ MXlIll ~ bus:incu~ were reported to be the
outstde change agents (Intervicws One. pp. 4243; Six. p.I23). However. they will sed: to
lead and change the

e~sting people.

with few positions a ....ilable to outSide people. and

IJCOI* lmwillil'll to seek positions because ofjob insecurity (ll'llerVicws Two. Five,

p.67).

BoIman &; [)eaI swe another common Shlegy to cha,.e orpnizabons is to redesign
the stnIcture ofthc orpniz:Ition. only to find people are unaNe or unwilling to carry out
their new responsibllities (p.37S). Doctors

wen:

unwilling initially kt carry out

prl)Inm

rnanaeernemand 1U!C5' raisaanDc ... bccauscof1heirinibilitylO fully carry out their role
rcsportSIbilities (InterView Ten, pp.S9-62). WorkpbK:es were dealing with this dilemma by
offc:ri.nB~traimnglObotbdoctorsandnurses(lnlerViewTen,p.SO).~

doctors arc there

f~

one 10 three days •

week. while the

~Icadcf is

five days a week
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(Inteniew Ten. p.SO). Dolman and Deal state it is not unusual in a professional culture to
insulate the key players [doc1OfSJ from fonDal inlefference so that they can concentraCe on

LJSing their (mcdic:al] expertise (p..II).lnterviewTen SCMed. doc1or autonomy was enhanced
by the newstr1.lC:tlm:S by removing; 'itty..tmsruffthllnonnally he has to 'NOfr}'about··(p.61 I.

80tnwl tnd Deal . . .

a-.: affeds more than roles and skills, it can alter powcI"

relationships and undermines agreements and pKtS ( 1'.375). Power relationships

~

changing, but not significantly enough to remove medical dominance. Interview Four
reponed medicine and nurses' relationship to each other will change. Nunes will not share
this role with the doc:tof, but \\rill compete for this roh: with otherdiscipiines(p.6S).

But.

nurses andothcrdisciplines have an unequal status becaU5e doctors are the dominant group

(lnlerviewsOne, 1m:le, Four. Five, Six. Nine. Ten. pp.I07·110). A new shift in power will
affect all groups, inclu:1ina doctors, who will be expected to adopI a team approach to their
leadenhip (Interview Ten, pp.SO).

These changes will intrude into symboIK: agrccments and ritual behaviour which
Bolman and Deal scate can undermine the social tapestry and threaten the organization's
collective unconscious and eximntial chatxter (p.375). The social lIpc:stry may be

threatened. Nurses reponed tNt they were not unsupponive ofpropam management, but
lhey questioned the arrangement of having a phnlist leadership team; having only three
professtona.l prKtice coordinators for nursing who

an: not site blLsecl medicine having a

high Slatus; docton inability to be team collaborators; and, nIneS input into dccistons
relegated (lnIervicws One-Ten, pp.43-6I) . However, a

ITIOI'e

colloquial relationship was
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hofIed f_ between doctofs and nunes (Interview Four. p.IIO).
BoIman and Deal state: change agents can often underestimale opposition and drive
conffict ~ Effectivect.nec requires a ~ofcompering intefeStSand the
opportunity to air and negociD:: their diffm:rx:es (pp.J76- 4(1).

~ Ten

reported that

surgeons and anaesthetists did negotiate for wbo would be the physician program leaders.
but others were selected by an ~ committee selection process (p.S9).

l.adership Within the SauctwaJ Frame

Solman and 0caJ contend that change alters the clarity and stability ofmles and

relationships. Therefore realignment and renqoriation of fonna! pmems and poIK:ies is
necessary (p.3n). However, InterView Eight repotted lhat she would 001 know whal

structural changes were 10 otlCUt' Wlbl they Wl.tt ready 10 be implemenced This could imply
that manyofthc J*Ians ofmqotiacion and policies ~ being done behind closed doors,
and out of sight ofthose most affected by the proposed changes (p.72). DoctOfS were able
to negotiaIe. by refimng 10 cooperue until their demands were met (Interview Ten. p.S9).

Formal strue:tures of orpnit:arions an: . . provides clarity. predtctability and
security in organizarions because the scructures arc what prescribes the duties. and how
work is to be carried out. Therefore, change undermines these structures, and creates

ambiguity. c:onfusion Inddistrust. Peop6e become trISlR of ..... tbey or ochen arc cxpec1ed

to do (Bolman and I:la1, p.311). Administrators supported Bolman and 0caJ. Predictability
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and clarity no longer exiSled. but instead there was ambiguity in nurses' rok:s. with confusion
and distrust in the wortplace. Ambiguity was shown by many administrators .attribWng me
problems beina expcrieftced by

ruses. to bUnC:S lKt ofrolc articuLatton. which affected

how other members of the health care team saw nurses' roks and abilities. Rolc anicuJation
'WlIS considered

• facIOf in ftU'1CS value to the hcahh care sysacm, and their movement into

othcr"ro&cs. ac.rerrolellticulltionm.y be rclaIer:llOlhcrealignmcnlofformaJ panems and
policies. which now make it

ncccssuy for ntnCS to compct:c with medicine. and other

disciplines for positiocs and IIC'W rolc:s(lnteMcwsOne- Ten, p.I03-I07).

There wen: comments of distrust in how the mxpnizatiOl1 was being carried
out. "Nurse IQdcrs wm: let go before the process began- ([nteMcwOnc). Another sated-I

think it his been a planned strategy to reduce the infIlImCC or rusing in me system(lntcrview Five). There was distrust for their degree of decision-making .authority on
committees. and that important decisions

were

made before lhey got to committees

(lnteTview Nine, pp.IS2-IS3). Fnd-line scaff had diff"tcu..Ity wilh their committee
responsibilities and le.dcrship roles(lntervicws l1tree. p.143: Five, p.14S: Seven. p.148:
Nine. Ten, pp.1S1-IS3). Nursing supervisors had diff"ICu..Ity pasing IUlbority down the line

and nunes were

lm5&ft

of whom they will report to, or how decisions w1l1 be made

(Inlcrviews One, Ten. pp.61-62).&lman and Deal maintain. problems such as Ihcsc lie
common., as peopIc no kJnaer know what their durics are. how to relaee to others, and who
has authority to make decisions (p.312)

Lcedership WidUn the Political Frame

80lmul aDd Deal main&ain tbal: cbaDge crares conflict. and crcaaes winners and

losers., wtlidl

'* drive conflict ~ ( p.J77). Doctors were considered bigger

winners than other groups and this affected the other groups ability 10 have autonomous
prKtice. iIJl.IStI*d by comments 1haldol=tors 'Mft ~ns nunill£ roles and performing

nwsq roks; dodon bad political clout. and more decistoIHnakinB aulbori1y (lalerviews
One. Three. Four. Five. Six, Ten, pp.I07·IIO).
BoIman and 0caJ conlCnd ~chans:ing the organization creates division and conflict
amona: eompecm, ~ groups" (pp.S4-SSl. Competing poups had conflicts. Conflict

existed betweeD the professional association and the sovenvnem bodies. shown by nW5eS
being omitted from major boards. but eventually admitted (Inlerview Five. pp.S4.SS).There
is conflict between nursing and pua.professionaJ. ro6es. wbic:b has increased because mete

is a pow'bllity or losing pn:vjous nuning roks 10 odw:r groups, notably

I~

skilled

workers(J:nIm.iews TM>and Four.!'P. 69-70; Sevt1t. p.7S: Seven and Eight, p.79I. Bolnwl

and DcalICIde many chmp:s can

wi if rrwJaFrS ~ lmWiIlina 10 spend the time and money
or roles and reWionsbips need to be negociated in a

on humaa resowce:s.. ReaIipfteDt

fonnal way 10 rcchIce conflict (pp.376-388). I.merview Five: indicated, nurses had 10 lobby

in order 10 have a voice at the boud level (p.SS). Arty front..Jine posilions lhat will be lost
with down sizing will

OC(V

as per agreemeM with tbe nurses W1ion.

Management Md no

PfI*lC1ionoragreerncnts, which mayc:onttibule to apalby(lnleMews Four. Ten, pp.S3.S4).
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r..c.dmhip Within the Symbolic Frwnc

_wil' _ _

in_F·_"'o.ot.p.377).llris _ _

Many participants ~ cxpcricnc:ing difficulty with letting 80 of tile tI1Iditional 5tIllCtUres

and accepting the chIDges 10 their proCession and leldmbip

rotcs (Inter'views One-Ten.

pp.64-7'O ). Some.tmlrlisltalorsdoubted iftbc et.v:was forthe beDer {lnterviews One.

Two. Four. Five. pp.63-64). One ~iPMl was positive and ncgabve (lnteMews Five.
pp.6J..64). Nunes ~ ponrayed IS baving gral opportID:Iities for expulSion. with stronger
I~p

roles in the new sbUctUra (lnIaviews Frve, p. 63; Nine., p.ln; Ten. p.62).

One puticiptD1 Md a different view of resttueturUag dlan bet" colleapaes. and
presemcd the strongeSt view fornew roles for nurses in the new stJuetUreS. This panicipanl

was the)'OWlFSl inIervie'M:d (five)UlS c:xperieIIl;el. ud the only p&rticipun exclusively
univasityeduc:-.:l. ThcpDci,.arqJDAedjob security (a new leadership role in propam

management]. and a $UCCeSSful experience with restructuring by another adlninisnator.
before coming under the Heatth Care CorporaQon (1nIcrvit:w Six., pp.131.132). However.
the admintsrnIDr MIo was respomible for the accessfuI rc:strUctUring was reponed 10 be

leaving. The orpnjzation bas been placed tmder the Health Care Corporation and

he didn\ see anMe for himself in this orpnization and this organization has
shown iadflObe fiUrty1nlditionM in the way it _ set itself up and the way
it looked for aIen. progl*ft di:rcet:on and so forth (lnIeMew Six).
It is

not p3Ssibie to de!ennine i(the positive

experience InterView Sht had with

restructuring influenced hervicws ofher leaderWp role. nursing's future and restrul;turing..
bllt her views varied widely from other puticipants regarding who should have leadership

positions and sit.1bcboad UIbk(pp.5S-~;p.64-6j:; pp.131-132). (Tfoolc Slates lhat the
only demed: powerful mJUgh to ovat::ome c:eraipaaI forces is trust. wtUch emanates from
leadership that has a shared purpose. shared visiOll. and especially shared Vllues (p. xvii).

These components

weR

preseDt in this dninisttuor's description of the fonner

adminisIrator (lmcMew Six.. pp.131-132: Six.. pp.I46--147). Botman and DcaJ contend the
symbolic fTamc centres on meanings. beliefs and faith and sees organizational events and

processes as important for what they express

10 individuals (pp.244-24S).This may help

expiain how the positive experience .m re:str\ICUing couJd have influenced this puticipant
to have a higber level of trUst [in the restructuring) !ban her colleagues.
Thc symbolic flame asswnes the organization is full of questions that cannot be

answered and problems that cannot be solved (BoIRWl and Deal. p.2S3). The nuning
profession is c::oplng with layoffs and the high usc of c:asual ¥oUkers., while nurses are
experiencing feelinas of powerlessness • as outline carlier. In the mist of this uncertainty
nursing is seelcing to redefine its JDC1K:e and direction (InlCl'Views Three. Nine. p.I69I.

Howe'Yerm.niDscfforts.eratricted by the 'medical puwiipn' and the 'nanns standard
acts' oftheirprovinciaJ and national associalion. This was cited by IlKervicw Ten as one
ofthe greatest barriers to nunc autonomy(pI71).
The cnvirorInental pressurt:S for change and the major probfcms within each frame

are summarized in Table 6.2. (adapted from BoIRWl and Deal. 1991. p. 372).

Table62

'0=
Globaliution

Informalion
TechnoloiY

I

Problems Within Each Frame
S1rucllmll

Polittcal

SymboHI;

Complexily.nd
I duplicatklnofscrvices, too
many struclures, no
standardizalion of policies

Professional, semi-skilled
and unskilled workers

Conniel between
disciplines and
rnanagcmentpls

BuildinS cohesiveness
through profmional
pl'Ktice coordinators
positions

I

Deccnu.lizallon of
depmments.nd scrvices.
Downsizinl of hospitals
and boIrds.

New Iwkrship skills and
roles required.

Power shifts from
departments 10
operating units of
program manaaement
and cenlral boerds.

MeaninHofWOfk is in
the area of expertise
.nd empowerinK
wortlers 10 do whlllhe)'

Slruelunll shllh 10 respond
10 consumer needs and
meet economic consInlinls.

More fluidutiliUltion of
stiff.

Intemal power silins 10
co-lCfldcrship,grCMer
power for medicine
than olher disciplines.
Exlernalshlftlo
COOSUmcf participation.

Rcdcflnilionofhospltll
eulhuefrom
butelucqcy to multidisciplinary.
Redefinition of policics
and mission to
sttndardized acrou lhe
syslem for hospital and
nutSinghomcs.

~1i8helilsUilworkrOfCe.

Conniet between
medicine, poor
coll.boralion bcly,ttn
medicine, nursing and
otherdlscipliftCs.
Resistance 10 change.

Oldtimersfcelsenscof
loss.ndmany
cllpcriencingl.yoCTs.
Newcomer aliet\llion
due 10 casual work and
johinsecurity.

Derl:gulatiort

I

Demographic

I

Changes

HwnanResoun:e

Agin, populltion, aSinS
workforce,mulli-Ievel
population in nursing
homes. Increased
ulilizalioo of communily
rnoIll'CCS.

More tr.inins required for
new structures. High level
ofjobinsecurily.

...

:!:!4

Leadership and Nurses Place in the Marketplace

OTOGle staleS that lcadenhip is a multidimensional ptw:nomenon and

cannot be

cvaluated only on its effectiveness. Executives have 10 stru&Blc with unprecedented

lcadersbill

cha.l1eDFs

~

in a

~

of phnlism. diversity. and the immiDmt collapse of

boundaries between orpniDtiofts. business units., _

functional disciplines.

(pp.xvi • xix). AU oCthac fadon ~ hiBhlisbted ill cbapterftve and thischaplcr. O'Toolc
asks. -indeed, how can any bda" effectively trusfonn an organization in the midst of

competitive. tcdmoklgical. social aDd poIitic:a.l chaos- (p.7).
This research project initially set QUI to examine the ability of Dunc leaden to meet
just such a ~ cbaJkftF.

00(

only at the orpnitationailevel. but as a profession.

The ro&c and ability of nurses fOl" Ic.dcrship was 10 be retlcctcd in the ability of the
profession to respond 10 the shifting needs of the marketplar;:e. The marketplace needs are

n:waIcd by die c:bIaBcs to tbc orpniz:DlMl structures. such as program rnUlagCInCltt. new

oo.tds. 5tt*gic panncrshtP. and a IIltivenity educ:arion. However. ITI&ftY of these changes
arc so rec:en: it is imlloaibielOjudFhowSlJCCCUful the resIrUCt1Irina of health care will be.

ar if nursinlladc::Jsbjp was or was noc UI iJIIpomnt dcmcm: in its success or fail,".
Thc~tdcntified thechanFstohcaltb~dclivery.thecflangingroles

of front-line Danes. and their own chaDging roles. Nuning lcadcrsbip is occurring in
multiple Sdtiap., all affecled by health care

leaders beliefs and attitudes.

~

with profound effec1S on the
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Today administrators believe that they are struggIina: with unprecedented cnange.
with a leadership lhII: is chlllenFd 10 QeaIc u.:m.I sttuegic Wlity within a chaotic alcrnal
enviromncra. They bd~ that they must create sarong, shared corporaIe values in order 10
unite their increasinsfy decentralized opemions., but they feel this is easier said than done

ina world ofpllftlism. diversity andocber fragmenting forces (O'TooLe. p. xvii}. Interview
Ten I"tpOlUd that ha" leadcnb:ip ro&e t.d thesechal~(pp.I40-141; pp.U3-ISS).

<:>ttJtt participants were concerned with the -Icnow-bow" of leadership and reponed
frustration with the fact that nursing administration programs were not available at the
unive~ty bel.

wbieb could affect thrir leadmh:ip abilities (Imerviews Two. Four. Five.

Six. pp. 91-99). lnIerview Two, who ~ fxin& a PJ5SI'b'e Iayof( questioned nunes abilities
to compete with oct!« professionals who had a uniVetsity degree (Interviews Two. p.68).

InterView Ten said the Health ~ Corpomion was aa:epring icadets who did not have a
desree(p.6I).1nIerview Fourswededucabon was not helpful in obWninga positior(p.6&I.
Graduate health care administration

was

questioned because it

was

not available in

Newfoundland (lJUaviews One. Five. Six and Eight. p.98).However. two major chanse

aaenrs for rd"onninI heaItfl cue ~ n::poncd not 10 have heahb ..tministtation, nor were
they from the health care disciplines (Interviews One. p.4l; Six. p.123).

Not all paticiJ*IlS were affected by the removal oftheitdepartmentsttuetute5. and
this

\q$

stated

reflected in how they saw their ~ p ro&e. For example. only three J*ticipants

~p

had

10

refocus away from nursing leaiership 10 a multi-disciplinary

approech. All dw'ee would !iC:e their nursing dep8nmems removed (lnIerviews Two. Six. Ten.
pp. SI-S2). OthmplrticipmlS' focus WIS

OIlnursinB

leadership, with many reactions to the

remowbleoftbis role (lnlClVicws One. Two. f<u, five Six. Niue.. pp.SI.S4). Apathy was

dc:scnbc:d IS a fxeor in assuming and performillg leadmIUp roles (lnteMews four.five. p.
66)AJ*hy may be relMcd to a t.ck ofhope for tbeircarem;(Inaerviews Two. Four, five.
p.66). OToole contends the "1he t:.sic requirement for change is
insecurity was (:ited as a

fa(:ror

ltope~

(p. 26). Job

for not seekJng leadership opportunities (Interview Five.

p.66) Bolman andDcal maintain ttlatambiguityand
leaders and foUowm to use rational

~

~nty

c:an make itdiffic:u1t for

toproblern solving and decision-mak.ing.

witfI evarts becoming meMingfess (p.244).Ambipity and unc::ertainty may be reasons for
tic high levels of apathy and low tevels of involvement in c:ommittec:s that were reported .

OToole SlateS that successful completion of ones shon term mission is

not

the

clearest sign of effective leadership, but lifelong l:OftSistefl(:y (p. 2S). Interview Ten stated
that some adminisuators were ~Iuctallt to embrace progn.m management: because people
IUe

not risk taken.. and this was also true for people with a "good

trxt rec:ord'". However,

there were peopk who ~ moviDB aJorw; with the ~ and othm who were not.. Those
that ooWd oot 'M:rC daaificd as PIlOP'c who t.d 1ootc:d to Ic.ders 10 IeII them what 10 do"

(p.62). O'Took mairuins that resiscence to (:hange is inhaatt ifthe change does not involve

the innovation offollowm themselves (p.4:5). Interview Six reponed a positive experience
with (:hange that did involve the innovations of the fonowers (p.132) Interview One. Five
and Nine reported that this was not true for an Ieadm (p.:5S; p. 64; p.1 SO-I :52).
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Good Bders liRal co their fo!towers ud encouraae dissenting opinions (O'Toole.

p.29) 1nIerviews 1lRe., Fi~ Nine aDd Ten ~ . . they lislen to the membenhip;
lnIcrvicw Five _

Nine IlfsaneyiJla: the membenhip. lnIcMew T'hree by mentoring and.

hncmcw Teo by empowering tbcm 10 cake IICtiorl. lrrtcrview Nine staled. sbc Ilstcned to each

nurse's concems. butsbccouJdnatalvrays nspondtothc:se indivMIual concems because she:
had toconsidcrtbewldc mcmbmbip(p.IJ8; p.127; p.129; p.I.I). O'TOl:Me staleS dial the
best bckn lisIc:D 10 the people they serve, bul.-c nat prisonersoffaJblic: t;OnCCl1l(p.29)

Bc:sidcs IisraIinB O'Too6e mainWos., 1bat the best ~ has the sense 10 pid;: good

men \0 do what be wants to do, _ the sdf'-rcmai.. to keep fium meddling with lhem while
thcydoit(p.31 }. This\WS cvidentin the desaiptionofaleadcr by lnIcrview Six and in the
lcadersbipoflntav1cwTc:n. (p.132; p.1.t). Laden need Iideas and Ieadcrs must be ablc
tooommlDc:alc""'-:1hcywant, wflytheywant it, in on:Icrto ga thcnec::essarysupponfor
!heir ideas. (O'Toole, pp, 3347). lnterview Seven supported !he need for ideas (p.l33).
Ambition is another mjwrement (O'Toole, p. 34).

m ooC

mainIIim; Nt ~when ehanF fails to occur as planned., the cause is almost

always 10 be fOUlad .. a deeper 1eYd". This level involves the beltcfs, attitudes, assumptions

.... 1lo:bMou<of_"'" "_........ _

wben _ _

"""_10

change themselves- (p. x). Thm: were many indications in the irnerv;cws thai nurses are
ancmptinB to chanF their behaviow 10 meeI the changes oa:urring in the Ofpnizational
struet1ftS.~ .... rqxx1ICdlObetakingle.dcrshiptraini... whileinvotvingstaff

in the dcmocratic process of dccisiocHnaking throuaf\ cornrnincc:s {Interviews Two, Four.
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Six,

~

Nine., pp.162.164; Ten.,

p.~1).1t

was boped dada IrICn fundlmenral change

'NCJWd be aaxnptisbc:d for DInins widl die: d:Joductioa of a Wliw:na.l uniw:rsity education
(1Dtaviews One. p.91 ).

~ ~ a!so

rttumifts; 10 paduate scboollO prepare for new positions

(Interviews Two. p.98). However. there wen: no comments in the interviews hi other

discipIiRes 'Mfe ~ lIP(Pdin& for the IICW le:ldcrsbip roles.. lncerview Ten swed
that

aders. iDcludiIIB pbysiciaDs, sdecsed for

leadership

propml

ladership positiofts received a

course (p.SO) Interviews Two. Nu. Five. Six, Seven.

Nine indic:aled thai

leadenhip training and strategies were being developed to prepue front·line staff and
students for their ~ lcIdenbiprespoltsibilitic:s (pp.161~164).

OTooIe5t*S dad the bdcnhipof~ doc:s notdcpmd on ~ but
on the beliefs., attitudes. assumptions. values and KOons of leaders.. These factors affect

both the tak:insofa k:Idmbip role and the way it is \IIIlld{pp.I()"II). Many beltefs. attitudes
and assumptions that may affect nurses taking a lcadetship role and how they exercise their
leader5hip roks were identified. Some of the mIjor £actors idcntiflCd are summarized in
Table 63. Nr.ncs indicate they do not have stronB kadcnb:ip opportunities or sufficient

devdopmcnr of Ibcir Ic8denbip .tMlitics because; of the mcctic:aI
lXlnd:itiom; l"amily~bilities;job insecurity; political

and. the UDdcrvaJuing ofnurscs IS adm

1*Wlipn; wortrine

indifference. by them aDd others;

(l:ntcrvicws Qnc..Ten., pp.I03-1211.

Thefe were many social forces and

wadi,. c:ooditions that were summarized

~lyinTabk6.1.p.20Sandwillnotbc:~here

Tab'e6.3
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How Le&dctship is Defined

Nursing~WllSddincdllSlfJod~(ln1erviewsEighlpp.13:!.133).

Managementtnd leadershipoccuned tozetber. confinning the literature review that though
leadership and ~ are different. the two are often confused (lntcMews One.
pp.1136-138; Two. pp.I13S-136; TIwte. pp.IJI-139; Five, pp.121-129; Nine. pp.I2tj.IJI;
Ten, pp.140-142). Nursing leadmhip was a political process (1mefview

Onea.npiewasgioml oftrmsformmonal

seven. pp.ID-US).

~(IrmviewSix,pp.131-132).

Interview

Four defined leadership as mairuiniD8 the prc:sent position ofnurses (pp. 140).

Cgmmgn Smtc [)dinjriom gfl.qdmbjp

BoUnan and Deal (1991) expfain that theTeare many common sense definitions for
leadership. with the most prevalent being, 1eadeBhip is the ability to get othet's to do what

you \Wnl This definition eqUIIeS leadership with power. and force. but omits values. visions
and leadership relltionships.

A second lay definition is that IeadeB molivate people.

influence more by influence. persuasion. andexamp6e II'l(Rthan by fon:e and seduction. This

is true, but puts adenhip in the conIeXt of its products MIl misses Jlld'POIIC and value. A
third lay definition is vision, which adds meaning, purpose and mission. but assumes the

vision is thecrelbonoftbe Ieader._can omit ifanyone likes the visDL A fourth definition
is Ie8dership is facili~

~dernoa'atic:

andempcMUS people to do what ~

want them to do. 11Us idea thalletderslCtand foiloMn ract(p.405). All of tnt Bolman and

231

Deal examples app:amt in the definitions and man: than one lppIied to each participant The
~pantS

definitions are surnmarim1 in Tabk 6.4 (Imcrviews One- Ten., pp. 127_142).

Table 6.4

JmeMewR~

....

ThcabilitytDFlocberslOdowbatYOUwanlthemfO

'1,1#2. 115.17••8,#10
11'1.11'2,11'3.1#4. #5. 6.1#7. #8.

1#9.#10
'5,116.#7.'10

".'3.'5,

116. #8. ##9. 1110

l..eacIen have specific c~leristics

BoIman and Deal contend that most of the above infonnation in T~e 6.4 can provide
definitions of lcadership. but 1bese concepcs of 1eadenbip indicale .tMt leadmhip is
controversiaJ and diffuse.. These definitions focus on power, authority and management
Leadership needs 10 be distinguished from these images. While most images of leadership are

images of ~ are ouISide of IeMlentUp. Leadership also shoWd noI be cqtated with just

power. l...eadership is distinct from authority, though leaders possess authority (pp.40S.
4(6).The c:oncep: ofUhorily'" disIinctions in is U5C \JlIM ilIusar-d by 1merview Five. wflo
exercised aahori1y by influcncina odIers (p.I 16) and Inla'view 6ght..mo exercised authority

!.l!
authority by directing the actions ofsubordiutes (p.120).
The Ii:Joo"e ddinitions

_IlOl sufficienI to define adersIlip. BoIman and Dca.I quoce

Gardner (1989) 10 -.c: tMt leadership and manqemem offer too sbarp a contrast (p.407).

l,qdmhjp j$' R;,.tjgmbjp
80frnMl *XI Deal maintain tba Ic:IdersNp is a relationslUp in whidlleaders shape or

are sn.ped by constitutions and leadership is always situational and relational. Leadenhip is
flOC simply wbat

a leader does., but what c:Ja:W'5 in the relationship between the leader and

followers. (pp.406-409). The study was able to confinn a rdationship between the leader's
behaviour and followm;. Few example, Interview Five and Nine indK:ated that the nunes'

mcmbmhip{foIiowm) tnfIucncedthcARNN aDd the nurses' union mandIIes(pp.I27-13Il
In organizations the influence of individuals is often over emphasized and the
significance of context under emphasized. 'Context' refers to the Ofganizational structures
and the faacB within these structures wlUch canafrect &cadersh:ip bebavlour. This context

influc:nceswhat the leadcrmust do. and what they do (Dolman and Dca.I, pp.408..409l. The
resean:h study included adminisnton from differem ~ in which the organizattonal
context varied. It was possible to confinn that a rdationsbip exi5lied between the

adminisrraIoB' roles and followers roles. The followers leadmhip is often dependent on the
organizational policies. mandates and pm:eived power. Nurses leadcnbip abilities were

de:scn"bc:d with wide variations. depending on who descn"bc:d them. NUBCS potential fOf"
leadcrship was affected by the policies of the woricplace and by the potential power that the

leaders had in the workplace. TheTe were many examples provided.
There were diffeter'ICCS in how the profc:ssionlJ n&nCS associalion and the nurses

union sa.... tIIl:ir roles. wtDch affected the way they ~ the membership on the same
issues of wortJo.d and \loUicina: conditions. The professional association perceives workload
from the penpective of adequIle raoura:s to ~ safe pmenc care. because they set the

standards for r.nes (Interview Fi..-e. p. 127.128). The waion pen:cives work!olld as affecting
wor1cing conditions because working conditions are a part ofthe union mandate (Interview

Nine. p.116: p.130). There was 1aISionandQ)flf1~ within the cwo positions. lrnerview Five
reported -they

(nunesl

tend to kKJk to othen to do for them- and are -not assuminG

responsibtlity for dealing with their problems- which was encouraged by the union (1'.145).
These differ"enc:es t.d produccd different resc:ardI n:sutts when the membership was
surveyed for the same issues of world<*!. and wortring conditions.

How leaders viewtbe abilities offront·line staffis reflected by the context of their
individtal roks.lDIa'vicw Five reported the ARNN does noI tw...-e the powl:'I" 10 tell employers

what 10 do. but sets the nursing practioe s&andards. II'IIerview Five reported that nunes had
great power in their numbcn. but the majority of nurses felt powerless ( pp.14S-146).

Interview NiDe ..... nurses' &e.denhip affeacd by the womng conditions and insritutionaJ
str\ICtUIU, and reported

that the union can take action to dicwe practices (I'. 116). InlCTView

Nine. described nurses 15 having good team building skills., that made them good leaders.
but ruses couJd not sec the biger picture. NUBCS tbcrefore.. klok to the union to spcaIc out
on their behalf and to give them direction (pp.1S2) Imerview Five: and Nine described

23<
themsdvc:s IS k::Idcn... with. role that is distinct from the rnernbership. and greaIeT lhan the
individUIJ member. but influenced by the membership.
EdlK:IIionlI orpnizatioos QIl illftUCDCC the Wrina ofa Icadc:rstUp rok. lnterviews

Two, Three, Five and Six stated that dlcir univcnityeducation ~ them 10 assume a
leider's role, but it did not prepue them Corthe administration roJe (pp.121-12Jl.

Int~ew

One SlMlld, the lDivasitydid DOl focus 011 leadership. but on critical thinkingslcills to mare
•

rJl(ft

indepcndcnl nurse.. 1DI:erview5 1lR:e and FM: apeed and stDed this was their

experience (One. pp.87-&8; Three and Five, p.tU).

How leaders view the leadership role in the

OfPJrization can influence bow they

assess tj(d line slaffDlitie:s. 1mc:nriew Two described the woRpIce as a difficult plK:c for
8dmlnistralors today, with. high IeYet of administration skills required (p.145). lnterview
Two recogtIiud her staffs' ability to lead within their own groups. but did not see them

t.ving the ability 10 lJan$fer that lbiltty 10 the ~ leadership
(p.14S).

~ThreeandSix

reponedaswns pcnonaI

"*

in program

~

rnanasemcnt

ro&e andattnblaed this

ability 10 front-line staff roles (Interview Three pp.l3B-144; Interview Six. pp.131-132.

pp..146-141).

IntcrviewFOdl'w1I1~thelfC'lCSlnUlllberof~

as a result of

dowrHiziIlI- ~ She . . the most ardent.tvoeaee for IUSiCS takine. s:trmg
nursing lcNcrship role to maintain the professioNl status ofnursing (pp.I40; pp. I55-1 57).

IqdmbiRaMPgsirign
It is cornmon 10 equate

J~p with

position and le.dership as beine the job of

2JS

admintstrarm(BoIrnanand Deal. p.410). lntcn1ew Nine reponed nurses see leadership as
a job of MiminiscrUon (p.I40). Nwxs who see aImhip as a position of adrnintsuator'S

may abo ta Icadcr5Mp widl ~ I...cadmhip..-often CXJftfim:d with management
when the lcadenbip roles were described and. generally equated IcaderslUp 10 maintaining

orpnizaiond pis. Workplaces with hilh ftUIIIbcn ofRNAs 10 RNs swetlw mnes need
le:.krship 10

wta:t and de1eple tub of1he RNAI. (lnteMews Two, Six, ~ and Eight

pp.76-7I). Ladership roles arc unequal and according to levels of professional expertise.
RNAs bad leadenhip roles, but ies.s IbM IIUfSCS, and doctors have. ~ leadenttip role

than 1U5CS(1aIen.1ews Six, p.77. p.147: Seven. p.77; p.147-ISI; Eight, p.lSO: Ten. p.S9).
BoIman and Deal state when leadenhip is eqUlUCld to position this enco&ngeS managers to

try 10 do eo.oeryt:bi:ng and rdepIes evetyone else to the pusive ro'e ofrollower (p.410) This

may help explain medicine. which is the dominant group. seeing themselves as responsible
for everydtina that happens to the patient (Interview Ten. p.S9).
BoInwt md Deal mairain thai k:adership is a rdationsbip between leaders and their

constitutions and is therefore ittlCnlCtive ~ it is. mutual influence serving the pul'p)SCS
and values ofboth the leader. and the follower (BoI.man and Deal, p.410). lmeMcws One,
Two. Three. Five, Six, and HiDe indicate dill the bdenhip rdatioaship is inlaKtive.
lnteMews One, five, Six, and Nine indica leadership is influenced by foUowers. Interview
four see ItaXrship ildJuencinBtbr: position of1WolnCS. All JW1icipants see the leadership role

as inOuencirtgodiers (lnteMewsQne..Ten, pp.127-142).

136
Pcaqwl CJww;!rri5ljg pfLadc;r:;

There were many chatacterisrics assocWcd with both the 1C*b and leadership.

BoIman and Deal swe tbIt die most c:onunon pmnise .tIout adersbip is d'Ia1 aood Icaders
have the -right stuJJ" and good leadership is situabonaJ. He c:ontents both

~ c:on-ect.

ace:onting to recent resean:h (p.4l1). Interview Three stated ttw IQdership

was. born

quaJity. that could be devdoped. if it wtlS innaIe in l:bc first place (p.139). InterView Fi"e

sweet Ic:D:nhip is not. born quality but imIte. but she bdieYa thIt penonaJly for her il

was pRSaIl(p.I29). InIervicw Seven and Nine stated. that nurses needed the opportunity and
the support to de'velop and change their pcn::eption ofleackrship. Nunes M\'e the abilities.

tu ~phasDOl been supported. D&IItlnd orwluedmougb 10 be~(pp. 167168).InIeniewSix 5t*d d1Illcadenhipc:an be i.bspircd if1tleopponunity. the loolsand the

infrastructure are pft:Sent to support its de'velopment (p.147),
80lrnIn and. Deal saa visicwl . . the only characterisbc of dfcct:iw Ie8denhip thal

was WLi\'CIW in the research studies. -afective leaden help to esWtIisb • vision. to set
standards for perfonnanc:e. and to create a focus and direction for organizational effons-,
Vision nceOedlObe~dfecti\'ely loochcrs(pp,411-412). Vision was identified
by four

wormlllb. howeYer only IntcMew Six outlined a shared vision (InCcrvic:ws Five,

p,126; Six, p,132; Seven, p.lJJ; Ten. p.142).

Commitmelll

10

the work of the organization was KJeutified, and nothing is as

important as doilll tha!: tuk: well (Boiman and Oreal. p.412). AU inccrviews focused on

orpniDbonaJ p1s(lnleMrewOne.TICft. pp.127.142). The strongc:ornmitmem offronl·line
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staff..... reponalby lnIerviewEight(p.ISI). A thirdchanlcteristic was the ability 10 inspire

tnISllnd build rdIbonships(aom.n and DeaL, p.4(2). I.ntct'vlewJ five Md Nine swedeach

sousht fc:aIJKk titJm the provincia.I nunc's membenhip. But.

6espite each doing this. lttcir

rescudl sndics ~aloddswithOPCanotner(pp.127-131).Thiscould create distnlSt in the

membenhip. There was aided. disausl rqardins till:

moaYeS

of those doing the

re:stnIl:Uingaad f"ord1e orpaiDtionaI pls{lmeMewsOne., and Four, p.S8: Five. p.S6: I.
Solman and Deal $We "beyond the abilily to establish and communicalc • vision and the
capKity 10 iaspire trust consensus breaks down- (p.412).

Bolmanand Deal c:onaend there are many cbarKceristics ofleadm identified in me
[iteTature including, risk-taking. flexibility, self~ldcnc:e. interpersonal sk.iIIs. task.
c:ompetmoe.~1be~«foUowenandcounF(p.412).

Tabk6.4lists

the chanlcteristicofleadm staled by the informants (lnten'iewOne· Ten, pp. 127·142).

Risk-w:ers
Analytical

Advoca1on
Professional
Have iafldeIII;lC

Ianovative
People skills
Decision-makcrs
Faciliwors
Direct

Initiative
Communication

Listeners
Vision
Lead

~

Authority

Collaboration

Manaaes Others

Couraae

Likes

Gets the job done

Role Model

U~

PcrsoftaIin1lumce

MenlOrforochen

PTomoct:s srouP iDIerests

Lc:adersbip inDumced by folkn¥im

eour.aelOKt

c....

_d...ioomemoe-.s

TI8
Framing 1...cadership Roks

BoIman am Deal st* ChIt there aft: four frames;; 5UUCbn1. human R!SOUJ'CC. politICal
and symbolic frames that offer diffemn perspectives on what leadership is. and the way It
opcraICS in

an organiDtion. The frame is not wtw makes orpnizations effective. but

~.

the skills Iftd. processes are used. Effi:cti..-e adm amderszand their fiamc and its limits and
also USC multip6e frames for. more comprehensive and powerful style (pp.444-445).

8ohl.-l and DcaI mainl:ain Ietdcn fail if they take too narrow a view of the context in which
they are worbD&. They reed to be flexjble about orpnizations. To do this mrwres multIple
angies in order to deal with the wide range of issues that !elders fw:e. Each of the four frames
have certain charactcrislics thaJ: indi<:ate suc:c:essful letlder and leldctship ch:lrw:teristics
(pp.422- 450).
To dctennine the multipfe angles used by administrators, the positive characteristics
of leaderstUp and

~.

strIlegies have been sekctecl from the litmture and cbeloped

into a table. for each frame. The table formal can illustrate the
f8I1icipants. in order to pin a

R'IOJe

I~ip

styles of the

in-depl analysis and lIl'ldersunding oftheir leadership

ablIitiesand~T~6..sisrrwdeupoftbec:barac:leristiforthestrueturaland

human

resowce frames.. and

Table 6.6 comprise the c:tww;tenstics for thc political and

symbol'c &ames (idapled from BoIman and Deal, pp. 422-444). Each Idmillistrator is placed
as a rc5IlOO5e. if they have outlined this ct.ar.:tcristic when they descnbed their le:ldcrship.
The responses are obtained from Intenicws One -Ten, pp. 127·159).
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N\nCadministrmln do usc IIIIIlY frunes ofrefermces. but mainly view lcadenhip

from the tnmanresoun:eftaroe. Nursina is baed on a "carinemodel1lmeMew Five. p.(05).
The ....... resource hIDe emptasaa hun-. needs. suc:b as the orpnizldion exists to serve

tunm reeds (8obnan and Deal p.121) This may be wily this ftame is used most by nurses.
The ~effons focus upon the changins orpnizarional struc:tures, a frame

one halfofthe sampk used, 10 varyingdepees. InceMewTen, [corpnse ader} used it

consisteatJy for all areas ofladenlrip. and for the outlined sttaSqics oftbe lc8dc:I"'s role.
Interview Tm was a key player in thc ratrtICtl.Wins process. lnIerview Five {ARNN], was only
iruereseed in centtalized planning, and decentralized decisiolHnaking. She used all the
str*gies fortbe lemer's n*.1rIaview Nine [union} -.s ime:rared in ccntJaIized planning
and used tMl oftbesttategies oftbe k:Ider's ro&e.lnterviewThree (Jovemmem 'eYe1) was
interested in dccentratization of the oFBlnlzalion. centraJizcd planing and de1;enttalizcd
decision-making. and used two stratqies of the leader's me. lnIcrview Two spoke of the
dec:enualizarion of the orpnization. the need foc centralized planni... and resource

aJloattion, butctid not use this fiame forthe IC*Ier's role. Thisc:ould indicate an awareness
of the rcstrueturiJl&, but not active involvement in it by this particular plrticiJlUll. This

adminislnltor's poAtion would become rcdundInl
PoJiticalleadership frames ~ moderaIefy ~ which mIlY be the reason

v.rhy nan:s haw:dIffiaItty intluc:ncinadcl:isiom and FUinsthe membership to act in unison.
lnta'ViewsSevm, Nine and Ten,. [former union,

union IDdcorponle) ~ tne biacsa users

of this fi1lme. bmview 1lIrce [ARNN) used the fi'ame moderaldy.
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The symbolic frame mwc:d that all admlnistraton saw their ladefship u giving
them. J*t 10 pay within their orpaizalioas. tu only InterViews Three, Four, Five. Nine

and Ten [GoYcrnmeN.HospitaI. ARNN, UIlion., CorponKe) were concerned about the imase

1hcyportmyedoftbisleadmbip. Tbe$lnlleBiesofthesymbolw:Ieadl:r~not wdl uscdby
any, inc:lucI:iftB b*rvic:w Ten (corponIt).Tbe low use of these ~ by lnteniewTcn

couJd affect the morale of the employees wbo

art

undersoins rattueturing change,

wilh

further repercussions on their Kcepwx:c of the structural changes.

Shifting Nwses inIo. New Direction

TheR hti been. suce:eWW n'lIJIYeIl1Cn1lO define and validale. higher education for
nunes. Nursina education. with two posrams. had created. pecking onier between those
~ are hospiIII

diploma school nincd and the university educated. There is evidence that

this division is crating insecurity for nurses without a degree (Imerview Two, and Five,
p.88). Professional identity and professional cobcsivmess art threatened by the division in

rusin& cduc:GJn_1U5in& education is a medwod ofl:lril9nl: cmtibility and cohesiveness
to the

aursina ~

(1nlerview5 ODe., T'brcc.,

Six. pp.91-9J). Nwsing c:ducItM:In is

difficult forthepraenrrux population with a diploma. if they want to upgrade 10 a nW'Sing

degree. Nunes do not receive credil for work experience toWard their nursing degree.

Tmnmdous pR¥CSS las been made in IDIkins ~ K:CCSSibIe to shift workers througtl
distance education OrneMews Two, Fiyc' Six. Nine., p.CJI>.98; Nine,>' SIudcnts encering
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nursing prognms IOday show shifting demographic chanlclerisrics that will impact on nursing
and promoIe it (lmervicwsOne, Five., pp.S4l.
Women have more czecr oppofUlitics INn before.. Nursing is and has typically been

a woman's career. but some men ~ punuing a nwsing career. There are uill sexist barriers
to women in nursing. aDd nursing bas • Loag trlIdilioo of copina with sexist batrien. and
unamertive bdIIv1cu. AsoppornaUtiescontinuctoClqlUlC1 forwomcn.. students coming into

nursina: will demand more (InterVicw One. p.84). But numng may cease to be an anractive
profession for women..
Participants reponed poor working conditions.. low salaries. no employer support to
women fordlycare.

III

DpIft55ed worIcingrolc. and nurse abuse (InteTViewOne. Four. Six.

Nine. pp.I07.1l7). As mning

ITIOYeS

toWard. higfler education. with higher entn:nec

reqlirements. combined with the high cost ofnuning education. and low salaries for nurses.

many MJmen may not \OoWlt to c:nfCr or stay in the profession. This has not been a concern at
the present because the health care cuts tw.ve resulted in the: under emJMoymem of nurses.

However. as the popWation and the workfora: continues to age. and teehftOk)gy continues to
increase. the high calibre student may not sec nursing as an attractive career choice.
The raardt idr:di6ed many quc:stiom aboIa wbat nuncs are allowed to do and not

allowed to do. which are praemly being guudcd by the ARNN and medicine. There is
increasing momentum to question whit nunes sbould be able to do in their pracrioe and if
medicine is the sole guardian of quality for pIIlienr. ~ The question being asked. is there:
a recognizable genenl categOry of health care services that nurses bt:/ong in. or have
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responsibility for1 There is an increasing need to rrten clearly define these roles. as olher

worten arc beiftgconsidered for muy oflU'Se5 cwmn respon5IlMlities.. Role redefinition
is~bc:cause

1h=vallll:ofruxsin

hcatthcan:isnot~imI(lnterviewsOne·

Five. Six. pp.103-11O; Two. Four. p.70: Fourand Five. p.I66-167: Five. p. [03).
Nurses arc chaUeDBin8 their position in health can: and they plan 10 seek
opportWlitics for. more valued role. There: arc still many barrien 10 nunes because of the:
high statUS and positioning of physicians. The patronage of physicians continues to exist
through the rquIation and funding
This has

~

anansemenu with the Deputmem of Health and MCP.

• hicRn:hicaJ health can: system that promotes medical professional

dominance over other health care disciplines (ImeMcw Three. pp.I07.1(3). There were
~ofagrcUcrpanment

funds

(Of"

funding commitment fordoctols' education., ~ access 10

medical n:sc:atCh than for nursing research, moce allocated worl::-time given 10

doctors for research. and more lTeedom 10 determine what other disciplines roles can be or
should be(lnIcMewsOnc. ~loo.I01; One-Ten. pp.I07-IIO:.Ten. pp.59-61: Tcn,p.171). The

province, and indeed Canada. has legalized medical dominance and has Ieplly limilCd the
resources., and the access to

resoun:es of the other mcmbcn of the health

cafe

team.

inc1udins Dunes. This is class dominance at the r.a7O IcYd of hcahb eire. thai . . been
reflected II the micro level ofrelationships between nurses and doctors.

Nur5eS want. acw relationship with medicine and they have expressed the need to

move away &om the medicall**iigm. Nwses prw:tice operateS under the Caring Model.
which is 001 fully understood by others or themselves. There was evidence that nurses 15 an
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tmdcrprivileged group are mempting 10 join the more 8CCeplable 1fOUP. This was evident
by one nurse denyina that she had obtained a proaram directOr position because she was a
nune(lntcrviewsOnt. p.I04; Feu. pp. 107·110; Five and Silt, pp.IOl-IOSl

Cottsumerism is lmpKtiDa OIl bea1dI. ~ and this was identified as an imponant
political force, thai the ARNN VoWS Iobbyina: for support 0( in order 10 increase nursing roles
(Interview Five., p.IS"). Consumerism is

im~ because

wba1 the public will support

c:oukI iDfIumce ifmne:s are pqlUt:d for DeW ro&es, especially for seMccs iD community

health. primarycm: and midwifery(1merview, Five, p.111).This etron 10 pin public support
and move into independent pnlCtice could increase nunes' position in health care and
fIQIitIde the ~ oflUSCS 0UISide the medical dom.iDance. thai exists in the hospital
sauctures. However, efforts have been fiustmIed by the medical puWgm and nurses lack

of political power (InteTViews T1tree, Four. Five, Silt, Ten. "".107.110; Ten. p.111).

Thou&h nurses wen: described as bavina J,1UbIic support the pubtK: has lost sigN of
what nuncs c:ouIddoand of their c:IIpIbilities, espcciaUy in the c:ormuWty. This coWd affect
public: suppoI1: for preventive beaJth (lntcrview 11Iree. Eight. Nine., pp.IS1-IS9).The

community was identified as a pj.Kc wbcre most raursing roles would be. but many nunes
todIy do not ~ Ibe cducaDon IeYds, since c:uanuMy hcIIdI roles rrquire. ~ depee

or conununity beahh 6ipbDa (Interviews Five, p.91).
PanicipaltS stated thai nutses t.d become sensitized to the need to have political
skills aod were 1J1C)R: politically involYed.. The nunes' union emptoyees received licensure

hcus fol-Wlion work and itwasc:onsidered. vaIlIIbIe leadership rok Howevu. nunes were
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reluctant to

J*ticipue

in the politK:al process. Lobbying to influence the decisions of

govemrnent officials was used, especially throuBh resean::h and. the media. Most off nunes'

Iobbyinswasreponedmoc:currinsbebiDd theSCCllCS~ Four. F~ Nine. pp.,.s-'I).

Summary and Conclusion

Ambitious efforts 10 improve health care deiiva)' ~ bc::i1lB pursued in all the areas
ofhealthcart 5Un'q'Cd in the Sl Jobo's IfCI- Solman and Deal (1991) stale thai there is only
one basic challenge that all leaders (Ke. "How do you match the right idea 10 the right
problem•• the right time., and in the right wa~ The IQcIen who are I'C5t:n£tUring health
care were OWidethecbnainofhcalthcarc [Sisler Ellz:abeth Dav;s) and face this challenge.
The nursingldministral0rs interViC'Wd were confronted with Ihis challenge. since
they had 10 cope with conswtt change. 'Their

conccms.. were directed at the effects that

change \WS having on the value ofnurscs to hc:atth cue. nanes' abilities 10 bceffcetive in
the new struetuJeS, the cMnging roles for nunes. the lost of control of their professional
SWU5 and an increae in the competition between the medical model and the nursing model.
which has deYdoped inIo an adYer5ariaI rdBionship with mc:dicinc. as nunc:s and doctors

roles become redefined.
There: is resis&ance to the loss of nursina roles and il is too early to lell if change
agentS have underestinwcd the opposition to the 1'ICW5CJ'Ul:tUreS., or iftheeonftict has been
driven~inordcrktl1'lOYCtherc:strUCt!.#ingaJong

•• fasrer~.Ateasorconfl;ct

2~7

were noted. as 'Nell as indications that changes are being imposed on nurses.. rathn than
making nunes initiators of change.
While leadership is an aa:cptcd

CUR

for orpnjzationaI ills, it is widely

misundcntood. with undear distinctions between leadership and management.
Administrators IISC many frames to establish a more powerful leadership style. but the

T1\Ijority of~ prefer the h..nan re:sourec Iiamc. The resan:h study related that
leadership cannot be vicwc:d jll5l from the <:OQIexl of what was happening in a turbvlcnt

hcalthcare sysIem.. but lcadcrshipwas ~rdational andcontc:Qlal and it is not simply a rnat1cf
of wielding power or occupying positions~ (~man and Deal, 1991, p.421). The setting of
the IcaXnhip role and the Ie8dcrsbip p)Sitioas of adminisualors influenced the way they

dcscnbcd sraff positions.

The rc:sean:h initially sought to answerthcqucstion"can nunes meet the m~placc
needs for IClIdcnbip'!'" The study exposed many factors impinging on nursing Ic.dctship.

Other than those traditionaIly assocWc:d with. Dunes' k:adetship rc*s., such as gender. The
medtc:aI puadigm. a trIditional barrier to nurses, was reported as restricting nursing practice.
but this is no..... being chaJ.Jcnaed more, but is still a major burier to future opportunilies.
The recurriJlc themes in the SbIdy were., 'docs the heaJth care sysaan want and \'&Iuc

nurses as leaden?' 'Docs nlUSeS and the health care system realize their potential as
leadcrs~'

While nurses face many workpIKe t-ricrs to lcadmhip, they also see many

opportmibes.. The bIrricrs dIM ruses
disciptincs.andnoljustnUl'5eS.

r.ce. such as the mcdicaI paradigm,

is an issue for all
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Furtherrescarch needs 10 be done to determine thecominuing effects oflhe health
care rt:Sb'UCtUring and the TOk:s ofll\ll"leS in the newSll'1aCbft5. A rae:an::h SIUdy involving

front-line scaff coukI help 10 ddcrmiac the effects ofthis restnlCtUring on thcir leadership.
and if lbcy see themselves as given an expudc:d leadership rok in the new structures. The
importance of&ont-l.ioc icadmhipwm ideatified in the rescarc:h RUdy because a stronger

le*rslriprole is iDdicatcd for front-l.ine positions in the neworganizariona1 sttue:tures.

Ro;gmmcn4lliqd

Davies ( 1995) conIends thai the prmem health ~ sySICm undermines the confidence
ofthe~

israt:rictive IOtbe coatributionofnunesand constantly ~ theabilitics

of nurses, rcsultiDg in the pr8Criccofrusing WOfkbeing trivialized by the practical conc:ems
of~

The ality of the OIpIIiDtion ofnuning work shows how it devalues the wOO:

of lJuning and UDdmnines and demcaM the

nwse..

Sa!YaF (1989) states it is thcfefore

important thIl nurses noc fall inao the tnIP ofbllrning indiv)duals for faults in the system. but
what: is needed is an examinarion oflbe struenu'e ud its dynamics to understand and solve
the pn:lbIc::ms (o.vies, 1995. pp.9S-96). W1Ib tlcse points in mind the ICXGdlii....idlooilS IR

direclcd at the structurc:s rather thin individual .mniniscmors and an derived from the

imeMewdlllllftd!he weu idcmificd by the Nursing S)'1ftJlOSium report that ~ not been
implemcmed..
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I. Increase nursing education opportunities to promote team building by: (al developing a
muIti~approKh 10 studedab::alioD

project and tbmucb. J*ticipEioa

by irMltYinI aU disciplines in a pre5entalion

injoint~(b) bavjng

students work Q)(labomivcl!,

on assipmencs in order to become &miliar with the dynamics ofwoA:ing in a group of peen
and with other discipiiDeS (e) providing education tMt is spccifM:aJ1y focused on team
bWdiIlaI:aercises;and.(d)oft'"crinB.c:cusespcciaUyaimcd.~leadershipand

thcro&eofleaders.

2. NW'Sing cducaIioo should enable students to Supp;x1 one anodw:r (a) by cncowaging
students to work toFthcr" in die clinicaJ area and to sed:; peer SUJlPOrt ftom floor staff: (b)

providing opportunities for students to offer feedb&ck to each other. (c) c:ontinuing and

Mther di::moping the pn:sent mentoBhip rdationship between junMw and senioc students;
(d) by continuing 10 use the pm;enIOrShip prosram and by increasing this role; and. (el

examining the way supervision is carried QUI for OCher disciplines and rev1ewing how nursing

is presenUy~ studena in the c1inieal areas to determine if ahernativcs S&IpeI'Vision
pxtices em be devdoped or im.pnMId.

3. Names degrees will be obtained in the same time tiwne as a dipklma pn:viousJ.y (ImeTView
One). yec nurses wbo were educalI:d in the tbn.!e year diploma JXOIl'Ul'I recei..-e litde c:Rdit

toward a rusingdC(lroe. (a) Dec:reae the amoIft of time requimllo complete a degree from

:!so
a diploma.: (b) recognize work experience and additional counes with university credits. 10

promoee a fastr::r uppang ofnursing edut:8JIllOadegree swus: (c) provide practtce houn
toWard licc:nsI.R for rqistmld nurses uppUng their cduc:aticJn; (d) mike f1eIable scheduling
morc:availablc forregistered nurses seekingeduca!ion: and. (e) provide free time for nunes
to8ltenduniversityclasscs.

4. Increase nuna' leadenhip Ibilities by providing opportunities for nurses 10 putici~ in:

(al assertiYeness training; (blconflict manasernent; (c) bdership skills; (d) commWlicarion

skills: and. (el political skills. These cou1d be promoted throogh

~femlCing and

diSlant education, in-service programs and seminars.

s. ReOJceadminlsll'ation stress by; (a) providing Slress and time management courses to all
nurses as needed; and, (bl establish a support group for management.

6. ImproYe working conditions by: (a) creating more permanent positions: (b) examining
how requests for additional sWfare handIcd; (c) rmcw how staffina ncc:ds are evaluated and

improve ~ Ie¥ds and fIIIII:I'1:I5 to rd1cc:t pItiat&fdient needs and sWfsafety needs; and,
(d) provide booking for casua.I

staff. when possible to mluce last minlllecall backs.

7.Reduce stress to line-staff by. (a) eliminatinfl the myth a nurse-is+nurse by noI

(IYU

Ublizing Iknl::S in a wide variety ofwod settings and using casuals nUBCS in disproponionate
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numbers to full time nursing s&aff; (b) eliminate non-nuning duties where possible so nunes
can Ulili:z:e their higher kvd skil~ md.(Clencourase iUJU ftom floor staff to determine the

appropriate mix ofcasua.l sW'f1O full time staff for tbe puicnt care needs.

8. Incnase effiaiYe decision-maIci: by: (a) providing formal

sttuetufa co

solicit feedback.

&om Slaffbolh hebe. during Iftd after changes: (b) providing the OA'OftUl'Iities to serve on
more: decisiorHnaking bodies; and, (c) providing traiJUna 10 nurses involved in comminees.

9.lncmtse a:lcrsbipdeYdoprnent by: (.)developing mcntorship strategies for new staff to
help them become incegmed withcxistingstaff, (b) increasing orientation ofSlaffin clinical

area by ISing 800r staffas 'ITleI*lB; (c) impoving orieration posrams for casuaJ sWfwho
!\aYe to \loOlt in many areas~ (d) inaeasinS the opportW'lims for nurses to develop speciality

skills by providing sraff education and funding for education.: and, (e) providing opportunities
for nunes with specwty skills 10 1NOR: on sp:cia.I projc:(;ts and seNe as resource people 10

""'"
10. lnc:fQse iotIbyina; by: (a) Iobbyins MUN for Idmiaisntion education; (b) lobbying the

government to respond to nurses need for administration: and, (c) lobbying the: public for

more support for abe pis of nursing and their expanded roles.

, I. Incn::ase nurses' self image and the public's pen;eplion ofnurscs by: (a> having. public
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rd#iclns plan prornotina IUSC5 throuBb the media. 10 make nurses concerns more visible 10

the public; (bl capitalizing on the positive ilDaF ofnunes and enIarae

Oft

lhislO include

othcrroles: and. (c) continuing 10 monitor the imqe of nursing and seck media COYCTlIge 10
counter8Ct any neptiYes _

to promoce even Mther the positive imqcs of nang.

12. Promote bcaer collaboration ben\een the nunes union Iftd tile ARNN in order: (a) to
emure m.t Ihey are DOl workiD.& aI cross purposes 10 e8Ch ocher: (b) 10 use man: effectively

the poIi6caI JlO"NCl' of the membership; and, (c) 10 develop joint research. projects and public

reiariollsprognms.

13. Create a concept of women's empowennem to oven:ome nurse [woman) as victim by:
(a) ideIltifying and Sbldying issues that are not only a concem 10 nurses, but an: Rlative to
other women's issues ; (b) stUdying the political dynamics beftilad the women'slibemion

movanem m lIIllIer-..t how tu'Sing ro&es fit in a society and are influenced by the society:
and, (d) by becoming awan: of politically active women and the way they have and are

creatingcbanje.

14. Nunes need 10 make • difference in lhe1r own liva by: (al developing more political
skills; (b) learnins 10 netWOrk with other disciplines; (c) deveklping political allies; (d)
k::arniagaIxUthepolirical JR(leSS fiont conception of policy to implemenlation and how to

influence this process: (e) influencing nursing image with the government, public and other
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disciplines and becoming aware of ~ S\IppOft for goa!s: and (0 leaming to
etrectivelylobby.

15. Nln:sC*lusen:sc:achanddeYdop it funbef by. (a) lobbying cmp&oyers 10 understand
the patient care benefits and cost saving benefits ofsucb research; (b) forming coalitions

with 0Cbcr hospitals. universities and nwxs 10 further c1lnica1 research:. (cl encouraging

oriJinal

teSaI'I:b by paduue nuniDg sbIdera; (4) Iobbyiq fex funding for raeardt and

make nuning rac:arch

IS

important as medical resean:h 10 establish a practice based on

TeSeUCb: (e) pining support for a reseuch baed practice. which can benefit health care
delivery and crale aD indepe:nclerf: prw;ric:e for 1Kning.

Conclusion

My reason for selectina nursin& k:adenhip was questioned many times during my
research stUdy. One person asked, "what is the subject of your thesis? When I replied.
"Nursing k:IderDp.
leg.

c.a it meet the ~nccdsr Hisn::ply wu. "You're

pulling my

riJllr! Nunes are . . aders... I explained to him tbd indeed nuna.-e bders. since

they tqJrC!ICDf mIjor FC1S of the administmion Sb\tCtUres of health care systelnS. However.
whal

was moo:: iroftic was when

nurse coi1eques t.d die same reKtion 10 my research

project and I VoWS givina them the SM'IC expanmon. This raises the question. how is nursing
going 10 uansform itselfand assume a more empowemI1eadership ro~?

,,..
Popb:wilz(I99I) c:otmIds 1Nl sbiftiDgvtcwJ: mpcdagogy are coupled ,,"1ttl chan~

in social organizations and reforms of professions and pedagogy are tied to the changing

problems ofknowlcdge and reguJation in society. Refonn is often a n:sponse 10 larger issues
of social transformation and power (JlP.66-nl. Economic consttaints are creating many

reforms co bcatth cae. The chanKin& orpnizarionaI 5U1lCl\fts have forced nuning

10

reevaluate its knowledge. and how it is n:gulated by its professional orpnizations. the

medical profession and by social expectations.
Nursing is anempbng a social ttansfonnation of its hisloricaJ oppression and
conformity by ~ a more indep::ndera.m CInJIC"M="'d nlnl:., ~ is capIbIe ofgiving

strong kadersh:ip. ax:ompIished by a wtivenal ..uvasity education.. However. this education
has failed 10 make leadership a key component for its faculty

Of"

its curriculum. Nurses

transformation will not be ICCOmpiished by nurses who have failed to undersIand lhe
imponance of their leadership roles, and its value 10 society. Nursing lcadenhip is under

trcnenlb.ts prasla't for cn.age. However. a more povoafid force for change: may be needed

The symbolic role of the nurse receives general public support. but the Mlity of
beins a nurse is often misundcrRood by the public and the role of leadership by nurses.

Nunina leadership is provided by nwses who opcralC in cqanlDtionaJ structun:s _

treat

them as an under priviJeacd group. who can demonstrate SUQ;essfullc:aderWp by learning
to v.uk with the dominant and privileged medical group (InterView Ten, p.61). Doctors are

seen as offering. valuable I'tSOI.lroe. however. the pressweso(resource restraints hive not
impKted on medicine 10 the degree it has on RUne lllhinistrltOfs.
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Nurse administtaton practice and work in •

sys='I

that m:ognizes and c:ompcles

with t'NO compememary fiarnes of refercnc.e. Ihc nw:dicaI model and the nursing model

(Caring Model). Nursing; is being influenced and affected by this division. Nursing

administraeors who have anaincd positions of lcadmbip cited this as a key obstacle to their
anaiJttnerl:offulureopponunitic:s mthenewstrueturesofbeatthc:are.
Nurses as an

underp'M~

group anempt to join I. more acc:epcable group. This

was revealed by an administrator who had attained a key leadership position in program
~ and swed

she bad nee been given this leadership role because she was a nurse

(lmcrviewOne. p.91). A similar stand by adminilCralols will not facilitate the removaJ of
the obstacles thai nurses flCe in their leadership roles. There is a need for nurses to

understand the processes by which groups are willing to endure oppession and the way

nursing may be COIItributing 10 this

owre:ssion.

in ordet" for society and nurses to gain a

greater understanding of thcir value to the hc:a1th <:an: S)'5'mI.

There is I. questionjng of the wonh of nurses. as indKaced by the over riding themes
in the research study. Does the health cart system want and value nurses as leaders? And do

mn:s and the health care 5)'StCm rQlizc their potenlia.l as adm? l...eadersttip is a compkx
probkm itt

rusina: aocI will be va)' much influenced by the mility of the profession 10

transform itse!£ There were many indications that artempu are being made. but nurses still
fJlce asymmetrical PdCn!S ofJ'O"tt and privitqe. and this has I. great impKt on how they

are able to exercise leadership in heallh can: systems.
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TOPIC RfSfAROJ QUESTIONS

I. Wbu is yourddinition ofnurs:ins ae.dcrsbip?

2. How would you describe nurses pm:e¢on ofthcir IQdcrsbip potential and skills'?

3. Do you feel thltnursiDg~ poICIIIialllld skills are deYdoped enough CO meet
)'OlD'" ~

I'lalCis. in lighloftbe prescatc:hanges ill: health c:ItC?

4. Do you feel theft; are any burien 10 nIneS sed:iDB tbrir full te.lersh.ip potential or tbe

development oftheir ladership skills for adminiscntion posmoas in)'QUl" wortpI8ce? Do

you feel theIe are opportunities for nurses 10 develop and use tbeir leadership skills in your

s. How are nurses IclK6crsbip skills used by yourwod:place?

6. Do you fed

_lUteS in pnerU

need ~ c:t.we dIeir pen:qltioas oflcadenhip? 00 you

feel this will empoMTnUBeS ifdtey do?

,...
July 4,1996

Dcar-:
I am .. gnduate student in the FacuJty of Education a Mcmoriaf Uniwasity of
NewfOWM1land, who is doing .. research prnject as J*\ial requirement IOward a Mastct" in
Educ:ationall...Qdmhip. Dr. C. DoyIe""';l1 supenise this research proje<:t..

I will be idleMewing mning lMiministfllOrs within the province of Newfoundland
10 obIain their views 00 nursillllcldcrship. A list oettle irumew raean:h topic questions
is CftCIosed for your ~ I ba~ focused my resc:ardI project on nursing
adminisntor's ~ because oftheir ·Ii~ experiences- of the opponuniries and lhe
banic:rs to IUSl:S attaining leadership positions. Also administraJ0r5 can ofttr insights inlO
nursing's present le.dcrsbip position.
YOlI..,ncipltion is compktdy volunwyand you have the right to withdnw from
Ihisstudy8lanytime. A resource person. noI directlyassociucd with this resc:arcll project.
is available 10 you. Dr. Patricia c.nning, Associate Dean. Gnduate PTOgIammesl Researdl
and Development. She may be contacted if you haYe any questions or conc:ems regarding
this research srudy at 1]7·3402.

You may refiain fiom answering any questions you P'Cfer. The interview will be one
hour.andwillbetapera:ordc:d ThecapedinlerViewswillbetranscribcd. Youwillbegivcn
the opportunity 10 view the nnscriprion for -=curacy. if you 50 desire. All tapes w;U be
destroyed following compktion ofthe research project.
All information pthered in the study is strictly confidential and at l'k) time will
individuals be Wienr:ified. This scudy will not focus on individual views, but 0t1 the views of
nuning leadership from die viewpoint of.11 puticipants in the stUdy. This study has
received the approval of the Faculty of Education's Ethtcs Committee. The results ofmy
research will be IMde avallllble upon request.

(fyou tw.veany quesrionsorc:onc:erns pleasecontlCt me at 722-7479. Thank-you for
your consideration of this request.
Y0Uf5 Sincerely,
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CONSElfi FORM

r
agree: to participate in this study Oft nursing leadership, undertaken
by PaIricia DownIon. I wxImtand tbIt plfticipltion is em:irdy volunwy and I may withdraw
at any time. AU information is sttictty oonfidentiaI and no lndjyjduaJ will be identified.

------Dale

S;......

